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Council Adopts Budget,
Accounts For .03 Rise;
Base Rate Up 126 Pts.

— The Muni-
cip:il Council Tuesday night
adnpted a $9,130,791 budget
which raises the tax rate for
municipal purposes 3 cents from
.62'cents per $100 assessed valua-
tion, last year to .65 cents this
year.

However, due to large increas-
es in the School Board and Coun-
ty luidgels, the tax rate as a
whole will increase 126 points.
It will mean an increase of $126
in taxes for a $20,000 home.

Tax rate for Board of Educa-
tion purposes has gone up 100
points, despite a cut ordered
by the council after the Board
budget was defeated twice.
Other increases include 21 more
points for the County and two
additional points for veteran and
•Id age exemptions.

For the first time this year
the Township does not coHect
for personal property. That is
DOW collected by the state and
returned
revenue.

The municipal

April 16 Set As Climax
Of Famula - Mundy Battle

y e
to the Township as

budget, lists
$7,430,974 under anticipated re-
venues as opposed to $6,766,515
last year. The sum of $1,599,817
is to be raised by taxation for
municipal purposes. Thds sum
includes a $24,500 amendment
added to the budget to pay for
a special Township census that
may help in obtaining an addi-
tional $27 per pupil in state
school aid.

Anthony Mazzeo, Township
Comptroller, pointed out that the'
estimated 126 point increase in
the tax rate, is not an offiical
figure.

"This is the amount wje came
up with from the figures avail-
able to IB", he *aid; "The tax
rate won't be official until we
receive an abstract rf'ratables

WOODBRIDGE — Friends of
Roy Mundy, members of the
Board qf Education, are anx-
iously awaiting the April IS ses-
sion of the Board when mem
bers will vote on a delegate to
the State Federation of District
Boards of Education — a posi-
tion now held by Mundy.

It is understood that Mundy
supporters feel they will have
sufficient votes for Mundy des-
pite the fact that Charles Fam-
ula, new president of the Board,
'is said to favor someone else.
I Famuia failed to name Mun-
dy, a veteran member of the
Board, to a chairmanship, al-
though all other members are
chairmen of at least one com-
mittee.

At Monday's meeting, several
persons voiced displeasure be-
cause Mundy was not appointed
to head any committee.

Some speakers indicated a
personality feud is going on be-
tween the two and that voters
were not inclined to "take such
a situation lightly".

A spokesman for the PTA
Presidents Council said that
Mundy had worked with her
group with "understanding" and
that they would be at a loss
"without his assistance". Her
statement was nfet with a burst
of applause.

from the Middlesex
Board of Taxation."

County

Workshop on Picture
Book Hour Conducted
For Area Librarians

WOODBRIDGE — " A f t e r
Mother Goose — What?", a
workshop conducted by the staff
of the Free Public Library of
Woodbridge, was held Friday at
Henry Irnnan Branch Library
Colonia.

The meeting was attended by
approximately 60 school and
publk librarians and interested
volunteers from Carteret, Edi-
son, Metuchen, Perth Amboy,
South Amboy and Woodbridge
Township.

The program included a dem-
onstration of the techniques of
presenting a picture book hour
for younger children, and tradi-
tional story telling for older chil-
dren. In addition, such special
programs as f i l m s , puppet
shows and summer playground
story sessions were also examin-
ed.

Asked
whether

before
he had

press time
changed his

mind and would ijiva.
chairmanship, Famula reptii
"No comment."

"I don't btend to dignify the
situation with any further re-
marks'', Famula said:

Mundy, reached on the tele-
phone, said there was no
change m my status" and con-
tinued toy saying:

"I feel he (Famula) has put
himself in a spot. His own
people don't like his attitude."

Police Captains Swap
Commands April 1st

WOODBRIDGE — Two chang-
es have been made in the top
command at police headquar-
ters according to a notice posted
today on the bulletin board by
Police Director Joseph A. Ga-
lassi.

Captain Howard Tune is being
transferred from Operation and
Planning to Patrol while Cap-
tain Arthur Donnelly is being
shifted from Patrol to Opeija.
tion and Planning, effective
April 1.

Captain Joseph McLaughlki
remains as commander of the
Detective Bureau.

It has been the policy of the
police director to shift the cap-
tains periodically.

Moratorium
Set on Truck
Terminals

WOODBRIDGE - A six month
moratorium on the construction
of truck terminals, to permit the
municipality sufficient time to
study the establishment of per-
manent standards for the con-
trol of construction and expan
sidn of such terminals, was con
tinued in an ordinance intro-
duced on first reading Monday.

The ordinance notes that "the
existence and expansion of some
truck terminal operations in the
Township of Woodbridge will
create a degree of air pollution,
water pollution, noise, inconven
lence and general detriment to
the areas adjacent the said truck
terminals and to the general
public."

The ordinance further states
that the measure is being ad-
opted as an "emergency meas-
ure" and will terminate six
months after the effective date.

After the meeting, Council
President Joseph Nemyo said

" ' with
the

Planning Board and the truck
ers tn the establishment of
sandards.

"We are working

p y
( a the council is working
ed?? tytfor Rafph P. Barone,

speed", he continued,
at ful
"and if

the standards are ready before
the six-month period ends, a
new ordinance will be intro-
duced.

The initial ordinance was in-
troduced January 16, but hear-
ing on the measure was post-
poned three times to permit the
Planning Board and opportunity
to review it with the truckers
who expressed opposition. The
truckers complained the ordin
ance would be damaging to the
whole industry while only a few
of the terminals caused the prob-
lems of which residents have
complained continuously.

FILM PROGRAM FOR TEENS
WOODBRIDGE - A film pro-

gram for teen-agers will be held
at the Fords Branch Library, 556
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
Monday at 6:00 p. m. The film
"The Restless Sea", is a Wall
Disney color production aboui
tides and plant and animal life
in the sea.

'Galassi to Remain

Mayor Says He Feels Director
Has 6No Intention' of Leaving
Dead Of All Wars To Be
Inscribed On Monument

WOODBRIDGE — Discussions
are continuing by members of
Mayor Ralph P. Barone's Vet-
erans' Monument Committee
for the erection of a monument
to Korean and Vietnam veterans
in the Municipal complex near
Woodbridge Senior High School.

A meeting was held Monday
night and representatives of the
various organizations will take
back ideas developed for dis-
cussion by their groups before
the next committee meeting
April 25.

F r a n k Murphy, monument
committee chairman, said dis-
cussion was held Monday night
in regard to locating the monu-
ment in a mall in the area now
housing the Public Health Cen-
ter and Woodbridge Senior High
School and in the future, the new

Main library of the Township
Library System.

May Relocate Monument
Also discussed was the pos-

sible relocation of memorials to
the dead of World Wars I and II
now in Woodbrklge Park to the
site of the proposed new monu-
ments. The only other Township-
wide monument which honors
Civil War and Spanish American
War dead stands on a triangle
in fronl of the Municipal Build-
ing. Other monuments through
out the Township list the vete-
rans of particular sections.

G. Nicholas Venezia, presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Area
Chamber of Commerce, will re-
port to his group and relay its
response U> the committee as
will Council President Joseph
Nemyo and Councilman John R.
Egan to the Municipal Council;

Dr. David Deufach to the Citi-
zens Advisory Committee and
Herbert BHtch and Ernest Bur-
rows to the Veterans Alliance.

To Seek Federal Aid
When all reports are in the

Department of Planning and
Development will be charged
with preparing appropriate plans
for the committee's considera-
tion.

The committee will seek fed-
eral aid for the project, if avail-
able, or will solicit interested
people, with a pledge of cooper-
ation from the municipal ad-
ministration.

Monies now in Hie Timothy J.
Murphy Fund, in memory of. the
Mr. Murphy's sou who was killed
in Vietnam last June, will be
turned over to the committee for
the new memorial.

Wanna Be A Census Taker?

There's A Job For You -
If You Meet Requirements

WO0DBKI£GE-MMasorR«li)ii|Si'gnrnents will take from five
P. Barone today urged town
ship residents who will be able
to work fuU-tirae for a short
lime during May to apply for
jobs as enumerators for the up-
coming special federal census.

Job application forms are
available at the Mayor's office
during business hours.

The census, sought by Mayor
Barone in an effort to gain State
aid apportioned on the basis of

to ten days to complete.
To qualify, an applicant must

be a citizen of the U. S., with
a high school education or equiv-
alent, and at least 18 years old.
He or she must pass a written
test, be of high moral charac-
ter, in good physical condition
for walking and climbing stairs,
and be a resident of this area.

Those hired must not hold of-
fice in any political organiia

, tion or engage in any political
population, will be conducted acUvity during the period em-
umler supervision of Bud Stein-
feld of the New York Regional
Office of the Census Bureau.

Stenfeld will begin processing
applications here April 17. He
said that approximately 375 ap-
plicants are needed to produce
the 125 census takers who will
be employed by the federal gov-
ernment, after their testing and
screening.

According to Steinfeld, a four-
hour training session for (base
who are hired will be given.
Trainees will be paid $5 tor
the session. Thee, when they
begin field work, they wiM be
paid at the rate of seven cents
per name enumerated. It is ex-
pected that enumerators will be
able to earn $12-$15 for an eight-

ployed.
Mayor Barone, citing the im-

portance of the census to the
administration's efforts to re-
cover $594,000 annuaiMy in State
Aid to Education for which the
township will be eligible if its
population exceeds 100,000 as ex-
pected, advised those interested
to apply for census jobs early,
so that the project can get un-
derway without unnecessary de-
lay.

WANTED-DESPERATELY
WOODRIDGK - The Welfare

Department is seeking living
room furniture, a refrigerator
and dressers for a very needy
family. If you have any of these
items you wish to donate, c
.-3"-1 "-ot> and ask for the Welfare

hour day, and that their as-Department.

Wall Street Comes
To Woodbridge;

Plans for Lectures
WOODBRIDGE - The Free

Public Library of Woodbridge
in conjunciton with the New
York Stock Exchange, an-
nounces a nine-part program
on "Securities and Invest-
ing."

Lectures will be held on
Tuesdays, March 26 through
May 21st, 7::i(> to 9:00 p.m.,
at the Henry Inman Branch
of the Library, 607 Inman
Avenue, Colonia. Admission
is free to all interested
adults.

Topics to be covered in-
clude investment objectives,
basic methods of investing,
investment facts and figures,
how to read financial news.

Chief May be Appointed,
But Barone Sees Need of
Civilian as Administrator

WOODBRIDGE — Even though the Woodbrtdge Police De-
partment may have a Chief of Police the second half of thii
year there is every indication that there will also be a Police
Director and at least, at present, it appears that the latter
will continue to be Joseph A. Galassi,

"My personal feeling is that we should have a civilian as a
police administrator", Mayor Ralph P. Barone said today.

Asked if he thought Galassi, who is being loaned to Engle-
wood to re-evaluate its police department at the request of
the state, which is reimbursing Woodbridge, would remain in
Etlglewood permanently, toe Mayor replied:

"I hardly think so, I don't believe Englewood could pay
the salary a man of Gatosi's stature demands. 1 am certain
he will stay with us".

See iVo Distension ^
Questioned further as to whether he SeK (tore might be dts.

sension if there were both a Chief and * Polic« Director, th«
mayor answered:

"No. K has wotted out well in many large cities. The Chief
runs the actual police work. The director sets up the policies
and procedures with outside agencies. In other words the
director is tbe «<taiMiistratoor".

Mayor Barone saM be was "pleased" that (Jaiaosi was se-
lected by Englewood for "it proves that our estimation of
Gafassi's worth as a top administrator is correct",

Galassi is expected to work in Englewood two days a week
until his task is completed. The Stats Department of Com
munity Affairs wfil reimburse tine To^Whip for the director's
time and expenses on assignment.

Recommended For Task
On February 1, La<rry Kohn, whu was assistant business

administrator here, quit his job to take a like position in
Engtewood. It is believed Kohn recommended Gatossi for the
re-evaluation task which is expected to be completed by May
t. Galassi said he also expected to work on the job on week-
ends. He will make a complete examination of polke man-
power needs, equipment needs and the possibility of forming
a police cadet corps made up of high school [graduates inter-
ested in police work. The Woodbridige Police Cadet Corps, or-
ganized under Galassi, was the first in tiie State.

Galassi could not be reached today for further questioning
as he is attending a seminar at Rutgers University on police
work.

GETTING ALL SET
WOODBRIDGE — The Town-

ship is getting ready for the $15
million shopping mall to be con-
structed in the claypits by Th
Rouse Co., Baltimore.

An ordinance was introduced
Tuesday appropriating $l35,00C
to repave and realign Muttor.
Hollow Road from Route 9 t
Main Street and to meet the pro
posed realigned Metuchen Ave
nue.

The realigned Mutton Hollow
Road would also service traffi
from the new Hess Building;
Route 9, now under construction

It Doesn't Pay To F ib-
WOODBBIDGE — Two 13-

year-old girls, who made up
a tall tale to hide the fact that
they had played hoofcey, have
to face juvenile authorities on a
complaint of given false infor-
mation to the police.

The youngsters who live in the
Inman Avenue section of Colo-
nia, met in a candy store Fri-
day morning and with a group
of other girls decided not to go
to school. The walked around
Clark until 1 P. M., and then
decided that they would be found
out by their parents when the

school coiled to find out tt»
reason for «w*r absence. They
then went to the borne of one.
and told the story tot they were
forced into a car hy two voe&.
driven around the vicinity and
then let out in Olark.

Detective Steve Tobak wag
immediately auspicious because
their stories did not jibe. Satur-
day, confirming his suspicions,
the mother of one of the girls,
called and said the "girls had
made up the story". A juvenile
complaint has been filed against
Che girls. •,

— Americus Lodge, F. & A. M., Woodbridge, Celebrating Its 100th Birthday This Month —
WOODBRIDGE — One hun-|P. Harned and Charles S. Dem-

dred years ago Masonry came'arest, and Charles A. Campbell
to Woodbridge through the ef-
forts of William T. Ames and
Isaac Inslee Jr., who bad peti-
tioned the grand lodge for the
consent to form a new lodge1

was the tyler.

Met Here
Several months after the lodge

was formed more suitable quart-
ers were found in the Frank

here.
Starting with ten

Miller Building, which is now 77
charter Main Street. Then six years

I members, the lodge has swelled
'its enrollment to well above the

y
later at 20 Green Street, the
present site of The Leader-
Press building, became the600 mark.

At the eighty-first. annual "Masonic Hall".
Communication of the Grand| Again in 1903, another loca-
Lodge held in Trenton Jan. 22,!Lion was considered, and notj
18(i8, a warrant of constitution!until 21 years later was a new
was granted to Americus Lodge'home committee appointed to
No. a:! in Woorjbridge.

the waft was the apparent imi-
nent tragedy forestalled. Since
that time many dedicated Broth-
ers have given their time, in-
genuity, skill, labors and mone-
tary contribution to keep the
temple in good repair, to intro-
duce innovations and to create
a Masonic Lodge which is debt
free.

Mother Lodge Twice
The Woodbridge lodge has the

distinction of acting as mother
lodge on two aceasions; first

lilitdi ANNIVKKSAKV: Above are the officers of Ameiiius l.odKe, No. 83, I & A. IM., who are suearlieariiiiK (he celebration of
: I- lliutli birthday oi the Masonic (litter in Womlbridge. trout row, left to right: lliglit Worshipful Charles II. Kulilman, Grind
( i p I Jin, treasurer; Frank J. Uunsiil, senior warden; Herbert P. Nielsen, worshipful master; Hubert (', Simmons, junior war-
IVM. Wm»hiulul Stephen Comba, secretary; »eiond row, Albert Hanson, senior deacon, Charles S. Willcy, Jr., senior master of
<rr 1'ionifs; Jerry D! York, junior master of cereiiioiuVs; Zolt'in Vonoi *ky, senior stewaril; Ihnd row, I'h'lip S. Seit*er, hutor-
i i. - HI Wi Hanson, tyler; lu^si II II. D <; n ushal; Uiristouner M. Meshrow, junior stewacd; Leslie M. Shannon, Jrd chap-
lain; AIJSCUI; Herbert Scomber, Jr., juuiur dtatuu,

On February 12, 1968, at a
j special communication held in

room over Steel's Sash and
|l!liuit Factory on upper Main
StreH. the lodge was officially
i>|Hiicil l>y the Right Worshipful

i Deputy (iraml Master Robert F.
Kusimn who was duly empower-
ed In initiate Hie lodge and in-
stall [Me following officers: Wil
li.im T: Ames, worshipful mas-
Ifi': Isaac insltH* Jr., senior
warden: William B. Reed, jun-

| ior warden; Charles M. Dally,

purchase a site. Finally in Feb
ruary, 1926, 58 years after llje
lodge came into existence, the
present site was purchased, On
it was what became the front
part of the building — the old
Brewster homestead.

Construction was started in
1927 on the present building
which involved a deblol suable
proportions. Tlie cornerstone
was laid on November 10, 192H. j

On November 1:1, \J928, the;

l forming, of
Mount Zion Lodge No. 135 in
Metuchen and in 1920 when 23
members demitted to become
charter members of Theodore
Roosevelt Lodge, Carteret.

Masonic
bestowed

honors have been
many members,

of whom have had
honor of serving the (hand
Lodge. Right Worshipful An-
thony Schoiler, after .serving as
Master of the lodge in 1886.

Senior Grand Deacon in 10SS
and subsequently served on a
number of Grand Lodge com-
m i 11 e e s. Right Worshipful
Charles H. Kuhlman has served
the lodge for over 50 years, was
master in 1926; secretary in
1928, 1929, and 1938 and is now
serving his 31st year as treas-
urer. In 1967 he was appointed
Grand Lodge Chaplain.

TownshipHas
Law Intern

WOODRIDE — Woudl:ti:l;:e
Township has a law intern.

He is 2dward Halpern. New-
ark, a second-year law student
from Rutgers School of Law,
who began bjs duties at llic Mu
Building tliis week.

Under the terms of Hie Aca-
demic Year Intern I'rogiain of
the New Jersey Deparlnienl of
Community Affairs, tlalpcru will

lH87jind again in 1892, became\ spend up to n hours per weok
i h i i lthe DTsTntTT)e|mty 7; rand Tlas

tor of the Fifth Masonic Dis-

p p p
in the Township's service tintil
next September.

, , . triol in 1891 and sorved in that The State will pay lialpeni's
1,427th communication Was hold| capacity for five years ami was! salary and Mjs expenses while

the only membiM' to become a!he i.s on the Woodbridgein the new Masonic Temple. The
fiiiiineial depression, wliich seu-

treasurer and Charles Dally, ̂  ^ c m m l r y d u r i n g m i p e , ,
secretary. Senior and Junior M m a u c u^lf felt, and the pos-
Hi'acons were Robert J. Wylie sibility of keeping title to the
and Daniel Brown; Senior and'property was in jeopardy. Only

Stewards were Samuel)through, tlw courage and seal

Thirty-third Degree Mason —
this honor being conferred upon
him in Jerusalem on Septem-
ber 15, 1968,
'Right Worshipful

Baker wa»

incut which is "designed to im-
prove liaison between the Law
Department and other segments
of the Township administration."

Brother, according lo Nonnau R,obt)U15,
Counsel.

\
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arteret Parish at Thanksgiving Mass
NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

Jvit [II!I I - Stephen Senyshyn, 20, with the U. S. Army
,i iiioiinl in Viet Nam. A resident of 48 John Street he
hul iii the 52nd Combat'Ball, He entered the Army
r. ::, l%7 and received hli basin training at Fort

;s i:f 1 - The St. Elias Parent Teacher Guild wil l hold
, ; Sunday, March 31 af the St. Josaphat Retreat

i, i.iic, Lo/ig Island. The bus will leave from in front
. h ;,i 9 A. M. Reservations may be made with Mrs

*> • • .i;i r any member of the Guild.
. .lullrcn will receive their First Holy Communion on

- v Flias Church. A breakfast, in charge of the Guild
|.-A l>" M.'I.Vl.

• • •

ltu:iM:r - Dean Dr. Andrew Harsanyi, Pastor of the
jri;in Id-formed Church will be back in his pulpit Sun
.Mjn-h Li He will preach on "The Secret of the Christian

|Mn,i dune to Mfcht" in English at 9:30 and In Hungarian
,',"'/• S U " / ^ ^ c T ' S0"""** *' 9 : M ' C a r n a t i o nI] In- (-(inducted Saturday at 9 A. M.

• « •

IITHKT - Mrs. George Kobut, Regent, announces that thr-
. nonunion breakfast of the Amboy Regent of P T A s
! H S, .rjay March 24 at Our Lady of Peace, Fords fol-
!i> 8 o clock Mas* Mrs. William Tibbitt will be fiuert

Mr, mm is pwenUy Vice Present of National
M ( ithoiK- Women and u On the Advisory Board of
I .or,,.,, council of P.T.A.. Perth Ambov Regent am!

I -..n: of Diocesm Council. All units of the
will paiticipaU. M M . Oouflac is chairman.

Ambovi

R 1 I H F . I • - Corp,n,« P H er \. Terebetakl.
\ IT i . i 9 t ^ t o r T*™b«lsl<'. Ml Roosevelt

has heea promote* to Petty Officer Third Claw He
pmwd at St. Alban'i Hwpkal. htrng Island

LEN TALAI.AI
GOP CLUB PRESIDENT:

Len Talalla has boen elected
president of the newly formed
Carteret Republican Action
Club. According to Talalai,
the group will strive for great-
er civic progress, better KOV-
eminent and continuance of
honest and clean elections,
William Stahl is vice presi-
dent of the club.

Siekierka Tops
In College Work

CARTERET - A Carteret
ffraduarte at Middlesex County
College1* Pre - Technical pro-
gram hts made the Dean's last

I during the first academic sem-
ester. Be is John Siedderlca, 10
Sunnyside Drive, Oaqpteret who

* dd d

Malloy
Dinner
Speaker

CARTERET - Jerry MaHoy
well known Hoboken toastmast

ier, has accepted an invitation
jto bo master of ceremonies at a
testimonial dinner by the Bor
ough of Carte rot in honor of Joe
Medwick (Carteret's Hall of Fa
mer) Sunday aftornoon, May 26
at tin; Ukrainian Pavilion.

The dinner will wind up a
three day celebration planned
by the steering committee.

On Friday, the start of the
three day festivities, Medwick
will maice a series of appearan
ces at the high school, public and
:>arochial schools.

Saturday will be marked by
parade in the early afternoon
followed by dedication ceremon
ics at the Walter B. OverboH
High School Stadium where
plaque will be presented to Med-
wick in honor of his induction in
to Baseball's Hall of Para
scheduled for July 22 at Coopers
town, New York,

A dinner for Invited guests
will follow the dedication Satur
day at the Elizabeth CartereJ
Hotel.

On the committee arei Doug

y ri, aqptee
- Chlneie Atirtion *ill be held at Ihe r'arterrt'" a™»8 * « one hupdred and

i-'ty Center on Wednesday. April 3 at 8-no P M ninety-two of the Cflttege stu-
•d No* Strcrt. DonHfon is Jl 00, Cake and coffee *"** ™ rH° **" **1!*** **

Rosenblum, s|

\€arteret Date book
THURSDAY, MARCH 21

"•1T.?2?SS&-. W «"-'"A d-
CLUB - Regular Meeting, 86 Elm Street, 8

j - St. Joseph's, Meeting, at High Street Audi

CmZEN'S CLUB - Regular Meeting, 731

f.MK.VS

P. M.

's
fu)!i u5.kiH. ft thl "^oonty CW
lege's Pi* Tachnicai program
during its first year, 1966-67.

The Pre Technical Curriculum
is designed, to assist applicants
who are not prepared for ent-
rance into a college degree pro
gran with the opportunity to
take necessary high school cour-
ses, taught by college professors,

Avenue, 8 P. M

- B M n i

8 P.

too

IlKRARY - Adult Book Review Club, at the Library,

I- STEFANIK LADIES AUXILIARY - Annual h»t
I' M at Tb« Copper Lounge. 275 Roosevelt Avenue.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
IT KT.MS POST #797 - Meeting irt Post Headquarters

CLUB ~ Ladie* Auxiliary Meeting, 86 Elm\V M

f T

* :io

MARCH

sold 1-3 p, Prizes to the

24

Bzfof - ««

themselves.
one-year full

to prepare
course is a
day development program
provides students study in such
courses as English, reading,
mathematics, physical science,
technical calculations, chemis-
try and graphics. Weekly aemi
ours provkte students with ne-
cessary counselling.

Siekierka, who indicated he
is always interested in

sciences but never had any in
terest in the other subjects said,
"Upon graduation, I knew I

Area Meeting 4 Speak Up Copteat. Gyp-

& A. M. - Meeting,

wanted to go to college but
I didn't bave enough back-
ground to enter a Chemical Tec-
hnological Curriculum so my al-
ternate was Pre-Tecbnieal." He
added, "1 realised my mistake
and the County College program
gave me a chance to change my
attitude and participate fully in
all my courses."

To ElectStaff
CARTERET - Mrs. Lucia

Wood conducted the meeting •(
the Ladies Auxiliary to Star
Landing Post 23H held Monday
evening at the VFW post rooms.

Entrv blanks are still avail-
able at the post rooms for the

las King, high school principal
Joe Comba, scholastic footbal
official; Ernie Sabo, former ma
jor leaguer; Hoey Hennessy
representing Carteret's Industri
al Association; Al Fazekas, rejp-
resenting Borough of "
and Meyer
writer.

Jaycees
To Honor
Szigeti

CARTERET — The Cartere
Jaycees and Jayceeettes ar
nounced a testimonial cockta
party will be held in honor c
Carteret's outstanding youn
man, Robert Szigeti, who will b
cited for his contributions to the
community in the field of educa
tion.

The event will take place c
Friday, April 19 at the CW

|hall, 100 Jackson Avenue, Cock
Ule'tails will be served from 8:00 un

til 9:00 P. M. with dancing to tt
music of Johnny Ge and h
music makers. A midnight bu

The
time

LODGE
I

l»Hc Daughters Hear
ionary from Africa

loyalty Day
which closes
judging will

Queen
March

contest,
24. 11*6

take place on

fet will also be offered.
Tickets may be obtained fron

Jaycee chairman, John-Mortor
71 Essex Street, or Jayoee-ett
chairman, Mrs. Joan Philipba
95 MarkowiU Street, or ar
member of either organizatioi

The Jayeees are always see!
ing additional members and r
mind the young men of Caiterei
between 21 and 36 that meeting
are held the third Tuesday
each month at 8:30 P.M. at th
Gypsy Camp Restaurant. A
are welcome to attend.

Military Funeral
For Sgt. Milan

CARTERET — A
funeral was h e l d
Force Sgt.

niilitar
for A

of 78
Edward W.
MarkowiU

Mila
Stred

St. Joseph's Parish Marks
Years of Service Here75

CARTERET - St. Joseph's
arish marleed the 75th anniver-

sary of rts organization op Tues-
iay and a Mass of thanksgiving
'as held to mark the event.
The date of Ma.rch 18, 1893,

stands as a memorable one in
iarternt — not only in the mirods
jf Roman Catholics of that, bor

but also in the minds of
residents of all faiths who

welcomed on that date the fQii
iation of St. Joseph's parish.

St Joseph's, it may be pointed
Hit, is a territoriail church ad-
ministering to th* spiritual needs
Jt many hundreds of Carteret
catholics regardless of national
background.

The building of St. Joseph's
cntiie as an answer to a fervont

of Cartpret's early Cath
for here came into being

a new riiureti, a church of their
own, a parish of their own, a
priest of their own, all of this
assuring tiem of a permanent
center of worship and activitie:

for themselves and Orteret's fu-
ture generations.

For it was on March 18, 1893,
that his Excellency, Bishop Jo-
eph O'Farrell of the Trenton

Diocese transferred Father B.
W. Carey from his station at
Trenton with instructions to un
tlert ake the erection at a new
church in the Oarteret area.

Father Carrey, beloved in the
memories of Oarteret Catholics
as a holy, patient, energetic and
purposoftd priest, selected a hall
on Washington Avenue (then
called Blazing Star Road) for
the initial phase of the venture.
Himself, a bricklayer and mason
by trade before he entered the
priesthood. Father Carey took
an active and a personal part
in the manual labor which the
erection of the church required

The building remained on Uir
"boulevard" until April of 1898
when, oddly enough, the develop-
ment of file Imrough changed ii
the direction of upper Carterel
and parishioners complained a

bit a:bout dhe ddsadvamtages of
having fee church so far out of
the residential section.

Exchange Property
An exchange of property took

place between the parish and
local industry firm, which at

that time owned Hie land on
which the present church, the
school, the rectory and the eon
vent Kfcand.

Another great blessing was be-
stowed by God on St. Joseph's
when, in 1923, a parochial school
amd convent wese erected under
Father O'Connor's direction. He
felt there was no sacrifice too
great to be made and in his

se finally succeeded in ob
taiming the services of the Grey
Nuns of Montreal, Canada, who
remained until 1034.

Servile Sisters Arrive
Those devout and untiring

mins were later recalled home I
tor hospital duty and were suc-
ceeded by the Servite Sisters of
Ladysmith, Wis.

The administration of the spin
itual and material aspects of St.
Joseph's was taken over in 1939
at the request of Bishop Moses
E. Kiley by the Servite Farther*
of Chicago.

The first Servite Pather ;*>
serve as pastor was Rev. Jatnm
M'cLenmain, who came to CMN
teret in time to «elehra>te l
Mass on the Fea^t rf fe
sumption of the Qlastbd
Mary in 1939.

Father Carey's work
rienl on y b '
self saorif icing prt(i*s

d l i

the
pa-

Proent Priest
Presently, tte Rev.

M. Craydw, OSM, is
assistants are Rev.
Lyons, OSM, Rev. AJoyski* J,
Boland, OSM, Rev. GeongxCfe
Wheeler, OSM, and Rev. OoJum-
ba Murphy, OSM.

Lions Club
Helps Eye
Foundation

Boro College Student
To Give Piano Recital

morningMarch 31 at 2 P. M. at the post Oarteret, Saturday g
rooms, from the Synowiodu Funeral

Mrs. Florence Ambrose, hos- Home, 56 Carteret Avenue. In
pital cf»aiinian, expressed her tennent was in St. Gertrude's
thanks bo the members for (iie-ir; Cemetery. A higii Mass

ki h b i !

I'.T - .

1 ; "t America was
"i!:nif>iaii Hall oo

': ••» Grand Re

1 ;'i followed the
Mrs.
Pir
and

l t:'t will be heldi

„ , _ to
May 18. Delegates will be Grand
Regent Mrs. Rogowski and Mrs
Edith Sofka.

Rev. A. Bolaiid, chaplain, had
»s hit guest speaker Rev, Chris-
ty, a Servite Missionary from
Servite Missions in Africa.
Slides were shown and narrated
to the Court an how these people

|live, dress and receive their
. A donation was made to' oliecc i .7. "iuta"un. ei donation was mace to

ia i« ApriT5° ĵ f,'.!!!1" ChTiity to ^ ma

'"• made with
'^15834 Reg.
v- on April 4

was
./ d icers
'"•'' a« chair-

" iu i t i« will be

' • ' '

itliulie

cause.
In charge of the social and re

freahmenta were Mrs. E. Bruna
and Mr*. L. Kukulya.

An audit meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Rogowski
on April 9 at 1:30 P.M. for all
book officers and trustees

The next meeting will be held
on April 4, due to Holy Thuis
day wftb lira. Mary Cztya and
V i s a Stella Csajkowtki in
charge, A lut lociti will follow.

assistance in making the bingo
party held for the disabled vet-
erans in Mwilo Pairtf a success.

Dan Donovan, house commit-
tee chairman, thanked the woni
en for their service at tile Hap-
py NitJht held Saturday at the
post

of
Jo

Church by the- Rev. An-
thony M. Gaydos, OSM.

requiem was offered in St
h b th R

CARXERET — The Carteret
Lions (3ub has been the leading
club iifNtew Jersey to contribute
fto the blind ramps, Hank Allen
chairman of the District Eye
Foundation told the club at its
ast meeting when a check was

presented \o the foundation.
'I'm sure that Carteret wil

continue its good work in that di-
rection" Allen added.

The Eye Foundation will dis
tribute the amounts specified by
the club to Camp Mareella, a
children's blind camp, Diamond
Spring Lodge, a woman's blind
camp, Camp Happiness, a men's
blind club and St. Joseph's
School for the 111 bid.

Also at the meeting were Nat
Rogoff, Director of Camp Mar
cella, Mike Cerabelle, who
showed films of the camp; Zone
Chairmen Joseph Montagna and
Al Platt.

Dinner Slated
At the March Si meeting oi the

Carteret Club, the Liuns are in-
viting their wives to have dinner
with them and will have as a
guest Miss Margaret Donuellan,
one of five smiling Irish colleens
.specially chosen by the Irish
Tourist Board to make an extea-
sive 6 Months promotional tour
of North America. Miss Dunnel
Ian will speak and show films ou
Ireland.

Breakfast Sun.
For Holy Name

CAKTERET — Aiuioiuicement
has been macie by Rev. John F.
Chonko, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church, that the
Holy Name Society will hold a
pancake breakfast on Sunday,
March 24 in St. James Hall.

Stations of the Cross services
are held in English every Wed-
nesday at T P.M. in English; at
3:45 P.M. Thursdays for the
school children and at 7 P.M. on
Fridays in Hungarian.

CARTERET — With a Car-!
teret resident participating, two
senior recitals high-ligh the
Glassboro State College musie
scene.

The free recitals, culminating
pciformiHices for aU senior
mit&ic umjons, will be held at
3:30 p.m. in Tohill Auditorium
Sunday, March 24 «nd Sunday,
March 31. They are open to the
public.

G. Wendell Zanotti, trumpet.
Eugene Grier, voice, and Peter
Ijengyel, piano, will perform in
the first recital.

The second- recital features

Robert Pbjlbin, baritone horn,
Jessee Denton, trombone, and
Catherine Foreman, voice.

Works by area composers are
l d d i hincluded in the Mr.

i
in the pajftenams, Mr.

sy will play three piaoo
pieces which he has composed,!
Mr. Grier will include annjfc by
Roy Hoffmeistet" of Hiaadon-
field.

Mr. Lengyel Is ()he son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Loogyol of Car-
teret, and is a graduate of Oar-
teret High School. He 'has been
active in the College concert

14 Seniors
Awarded
Scholarship

CA'RTERET — Fourteen Cw
teret High School seniors w»j^
among 4,530 New Jersey-ft*
dents wiio were awarded IWW

choir and the
ciety.

senior Ihonor so-

Thursday is Set
For Hat Social

CARTERET — Committee
chairmen advised all is in readi-
ness for the annual hat social
Thursday night, 8 P. M, at The
Copper Lounge, 275 Roosevelt
Avenue, under the sixMsorst
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
leneral Stefanik Anterican-Slu-
ak Citizens Club.
According to Mrs. Pauline An

rejeisk and Mrs. Darhara An
rejeisk, co-chairmen, many
aluable door prizes will be
warded and homemade re
reshiuents served under the di
ection of Mrs. Julia Kurdyla.
Heading the decorations com

nittee is Mrs. Isabelle Klopseh,
ickets are in charge of Mrs.

AledveU aiul will be
available at the door.

Mrs. Pauline Ashnault is in
harge of obtaining the prizes to

be awarded and working at the
door will be Mrs. Eleanor Sabol,
Mrs. Mary Hadymak, and Mrs.
Helen Vargo.

o y M. G a y ,
The sergeant was the husband

of trail and the son of Mr, iuvl
Mrs. Walter Milan.

The staff of McGuire
a«* sen-ved as bearors.

Air

Mission March 21 to 24
At St. Demetrius Church

CARTE RET —
Leritwu Minion
at St. Dumetrius

will' be held
Ukr*injau Or-at St. Dum

thodox Church Thursday, March
21 to SuiKlay March 24. R»V,
Fartiujr Peter Melec-h will be in
charge in the absence ot Rev
Father John Humliak. Devotion
al services will be held Thurs-
day to S*tunlay at 7 o'olock
in the evening with Divine l i-
turgies Friday and Saturday at
8:15 aod 9 o'clock, Sunday ait
9 «ad 10:15 o'dook hi <be

Rev. Fathers Theodore Fo
of Pa.sjratc, Bohdan Zele

h d B k
y ,

chiwsky of South Bound Brook,
Nicholas Ulurischak of New
ark, and Nestor StalarchuJt of
Unioodtile, N. Y.

hthe altar, preach
and hear

School children

w i swv» ai
mission Mr-

will mafce
btieir cojtfes«k>as Friday at
in (he afternoon.

The Mission will be concluded.
wt both Divtoe Uturjfies on Sun-
day wfctah u the feaat ol tt»

tt Of * • bfr

On Sunday, Match 24 the So
iality will sell "Peace and Prog-
ress" buttons. The donations will
tielp keep peace throughout the
world.

On April 20 the Altar Rosary
Society, together with tha PTA
will sponsor a calendar-dinner
dance in St. Jamess Hall. A few
reservations are still available,
Any one Interested in making
reservations should contact Mrs
.Stephen Bodak at 5414522.

Bingo games are held ever
Monday at 7:30 P.M. in St
James Hall.

BISHOPS' COLLECTION

CARTERET — Collection wffll
be held in Oarteret CaitbaUc
parishes Sunday, March 24 for
the Bishop*1 Relief Fund. Bishop
George W. Ahr ha« called upon
nil fakbftil ot Hte Trenton
Dloceae to be "conscious ol (fee
hOKNtydng ne«d« uf so niaoy ot
i«ur tdtem- tawm bmqa.

Fair Scheduled
By Minue PTA

CARTERET — The monthly
executive bourd of the Pvt. Nich-
olas Minue P.T.A. was held on
Tuesday, March 12, at 8:00 P.
M. in the teuehers meeting.

Final plans were made for the1

annual Spring Fair, President
Mrs. Sally Boneventure is chair
man. The fair will be held in the
school gym on May 7, from 6
P.M. to a P.M. It will feature
the usual handicrafts, cake
booth, toys, gold fish game, dark
horses, and the newest table
tried last year, the now jewelry
booth which was a huge success
Hot Dog and Hamburger lunch
eon will be served to the child-
ren in tlie afternoon by all ex
ocutives members.

Parents are urged to remem
ber this date and asked to do
early spring cleaning and send
all items in to the school for
fair.

The scholarships are wortih up
to $500 a year Dor four yean,
or five years if the student is -»
enrolled in a five-year under-
graduate program. The state.
pays the annual cost of tutttott

to $500. Payments last
averaged $330.

By law, the number of >
each year is equal to five-'per
cent of the number of graduaftw
the previous June feo
Jersey public and. private
schools. •

The State Scholarship Gam-
mission, which administera tiba
program, initiated In 1959,- se-
lected the winners using a for-
mula that takes into considera-
tion academic achievement and
financial need, as required, by
law.

Kindzierskl Award
Another private scholarship

has been, won by a Oarteret Bigny g
senior. John Kindzierskd, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kiodsier-
ski, 21 Taylor Avenue, has been
granted an award by Nortlwrtat-
ern University.

President of the Student Or-
gand'Zutiou, co-captain of itbeJv*T"
sity basketball team, memibej1 oi
tha N-ajtiooal Honor Sootety,
sports editor of Anusoott
John bus also been aoceptwd; py
Notr« Darrw*. fluteem,
Wajce Forrest Universitiea.

LJONB AID EYE FOUNDATION: Pbolo ibowi King Urn Tony Muacn presenting •
H k Alk^ ckairnu ol the DWrlc* Ej . F«w4*tt(W. *4 1 g ^
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NORTHERN EXPLORATION
Haltimnrr, Mrt, — Scipntisis

haveboRiin an extensive pxplor
aliiih of the Aurora Borenlw in
an effort to solve the mystery •nen.

, \

of the "Northern LiRhts." WVFW Junior GM» Unit
national spare agency U spon

the operation, which win To Elect Officers
conducted by a team of 250 J S R U N _ Nomination and

election of officers will be held
•fit the semi-monthly meeting of
the Junior Girls Unit of the
auxiliary to VFW Post 263fc Sat-
urday, March 23, 10 A. M., in
the poist headquarters. Route 27.

According to Mrs. Jerry Kline,
chairman for the unit, an Raster
candy sale is underway.

R E G I S T R A T I O N

HILLEL ACADEMY
The Hebrew Day School of the Raritan Bay Area

100 First Street. Perth Araboy

NURSERY, KINDERGARTEN,
GRADES 1 THROUGH 8

Now accepting applications for the limited num-
ber of openings left in its pre-school department
and elementary grades.

Hillel Academy is fully accredited, maintains the
highest professional standards and limits the
size of all classes.

For Information Call
Valley 6-9266

'Hour of Sharing9 to Be
Marked in Avenel Church

GAL

lattmiaa

Pramlum Oil. National it and 14-hr.

itrvrM on all maltM of human.

for Fiift ttrticti )uit
fit* ui a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINbEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

fiake advantage of LOW Pre-Spring Prices!

YOUR HOME FOR
BETTER LIVING!!

OBOIOaOHOIOIOlOlOBOIOII

• finished Basements
• finished Attics..
• new Kitchens, Baths

r ^^zy&s&k.

WA 5-1400
Scivs On All Home
Improvement* During
Our Pre Spring Home

reef General Remod
eling . . , Repairt . .
Recreation Roomt.

W« Da Tht Complit. Job D«-
•ignod And Planned By Remod»l-
>nq Spacialtsti, ConsUuct.d By
Exp.rt Craftim.n, Fin.it Nam.
Brand Matnloli Und.

l 0 \N BTOMT PATMINTS

Wl

1402 EAST ST. GEORGE AVENUE. LINDEN . .
STORES TO SERVE YOUR "DO IT YOURSELF" NEEDS: Linden Keyport
Sayreville/Eatonfcwn Manasquan, Laurelton Clemenlon/Staten Island

AVENEL - On Sunday, March
24, at Uie First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, services will
be hold at 9:30 and 11 A. M. The
sermon by Rev. Walter W. Felg
ner, pastor will be entitled "The
New Responsibility".

"One Great Hour of Sharing'
will be observed Su'Klay. Enve
lopos have been sent out and
are to be returned at the me
vn-esi. The donations are sent
to the poverty ridden people of
Asia, Africa, Latin America, the
Mideast, and Europe to fight
famine.

Church School is held for
nursery through Junior High at
both services. Senior High meets
art 11 A. M. only. Commimd
cant's classes will be held Thurs
day, March 21, at 6:45.

On Saturday, March 23, from
7:30 to* 9:30 A. M., the men of
the church will hold a "M«n',
Go-Go" breakfast in the church
hall. The speaker will be King-
slcy Baehr. All men and Sen-
ior High boys are invmed.

Church School staff is reques-
ted to attend a meeting, Monday,
March 25 at 8 P. M. in Rooms
8-12 to see the film-atrip "Where
the Action Is",

The fifth of a aeries of Len-
ton services wiil be held at tiie
Avenel Presbyterian Church,
March 27 at 8 P. M. Rev. Lewis
Binder of the Woodbridige Pres

Perfect Fit BridaU
bjf LIU

• Brideimfcld* • Bride. Gown.
• CocktiU - Formit D n m i

92 Rt. 27
(Colonl« . Railway LlM>

388-0810

The Greatestf
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
Dallj 11:JO it |:M P.M.

DINNER
Daily 3:30 l< 11:00 P.M.

rrldaj .„« Saturday -Til 12:»
§undi, 4 P.M. 'Til It P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 1 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

ON TEACHBH TRAIPflNQ
A new bureau, known n the

Bureau of Education Personnel

Deralopmsnt, will b* rrf-n'e.l
in the United States Office of
Education. Us purpose will be

to f oofdlnate end expand Ted-
iral programs for improving
the training of teachers.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded re-

cently »t the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital include:

From Carteret, twin daugh-
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Lee, 14 Warren Street.

From Port Reading, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mi-
balcik, 69 Second Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mercurio, 75 First Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Brew, 168 Wood-
hind Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and MJS. Leon Medina, 1069
King George Road.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. George Himidi,
615 RMgewood Avenue.

CARDINALS T.^SIGN
Rottie — Two more cardinals

resigned posts in the Curia and
Pope Paul VI avoided a poten-
tial Jurisdictional conflict by
giving to a new Swiss Cardinal
both posts.

bytoriaa Church will preach on
"I Am The Way, The Truth,
And The Life",

KILLKOLD KORNERS
GO GAS HEAT...FOR PEANUTS!

S
SURVEY O R . .

Uzabethtown Gas
, „ I , , .ni luini t FAHWAY I WISIFIfinEUJMIETH f ERTH AMBOt WISTFIEID

J.l HIM b l ! [ | |
JBS-5O0O

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
6340809

Fret Parking f
R*ar «( )

We take the SAFETY of

your savings very

SERIOUSLY.. . Pardner

INSURED INSURED

INSURED INSURED

PERTH AMBOY

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

•
wooDBmoot m

BIB Amboar A«anya> ! •
EDIiON

THii

Spring clearance sale!
4 DAYS ONLY! THURS. FRI. SAT. & MON.-MARCH 21-22-23-25

w « w OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 SAT. TIL 6 FOR SALE ONLY!

MIKE NUNZIATA
Proprietor

CMowiU Hni i C«Bkf

IWt b Ih. araat.it toW
in our ]S </*at hiitory . . .
•wrything wiH I N plainly
taggtd at ttw low.rt
pollibl* p r i c i - AH m-
ttrvmtitfi «"•• * • fin*(t
mad* and carry Miion-
olly faraov* nam«i. Up
to 50% nductiom . . .
(any, I N maB or phon.
erd.nl

FAMOUS BRAND

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Complete Selection

GOOD USED
INSTRUMENTS

CLARINETS

M.tal

Trumpets $35 up
Alto Sax $100 up

SAX 1 CLAM- E f l O / u

by th. boxl

SALE
CARL FISCHER CO. &
BUFFET CLARINETS

GUITAR SETS

GUITARS
12 STRING GIBSON with plush $ 4 C A
ca*e—complete outfit .CwV

12 STRING GUILD with plush $ 4 C A
case—complete outfit aCvU

GOYA.,.. ": 50% OFF
MAGNATONE '/2 Price

ZILDJIAN
CYMBALS

OFF
LIST

SHURE
MIKES.

OFF
LIST

MOSRITE
BG 500 AMP.

GUILD # 1
THUNDER BIRD

DRUM HEADS
BRUSHES-STICKS

OFF
LIST

ACCORDIANS 5 0 % OFF
Sheet Music 50%"" FRH

Music Foilc

l a Marqu. Buff.l

FRENCH WOOD
fully guaranteed

only 6 left

50

3 Piece

DRUM SET
$1OO

"ARMSTRONG"

FLUTES

o
p 5 0 % OFF

"KING"
SAX and

TRUMPETS

50% OFF
YEAR

ROUND WINDOW
SALE SPECIALS

fvtfy week w» fwtvre a n*w i1*m In our

window at a fanttulk tawing. w# don't

adverlJM it * • yew have to tome dawn and

Gutowski
ic Center

1209 E. Grand St.
El iL-EL 2-37(34

PARKINO
Oly Hark U *

i i block from tto<«
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Crbnkite to Get
Hadassah Award

—Wnllor C'ron
kite, CBS commentator, man
nt;inf; eflitor and anchorman of
the CHS Kvcning News, will be
honored with a sperinl award on
April 4 al the annual donor
luncheon of the Southern New
Jersey Region of Hndassah t<i
be held at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, New York City.

Chapters of this area partiei
pacing and their donor chair
men arc: Woodbridge, Mrs. S
Shinrod; Colonia, Mrs. M Kush-
nor; Carteret, Mrs. J. Weiss.

The award is being given
Cronkite for "excellent, unbais-
ed coverage of last June's six
day Arab Israel War. He will
accept it in behalf of the CBS
news staff.

Features of the day will in-
clude a fashion extravaganza,
"Rendezvous with Elegance"
ami songs presented by Mrs. Al-
lan Young, Metuehen. T h e
Southern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah includes 34 chapters
f r o m Woodbridge Township
area, south. About 1,000 mem-
bers of these chapters 'are ex-
pected to attend the luncheon,
the culmination of their fund
raising campaign for Hadas-
sah's projects. They include the
Hadassah Medical Organization,
based jn the Hadassah;Hebrew
University Medical Center in
Jerusalem, youth rescue and
rehabilitation through the Youth
AJiyath movement and Hadas-
sah's Vocational Education Ser-
vices and the fostering of Jew-
ish Education and American Af-
fairs program in the Unified
States for its members and
youth groups.

Mrs, Arthur Mazur, Wood-
bridge, will be in charge of
Greon Room reception.

Third Sermon
Series Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The sermon
for Sunday services on March
24th at the First Congregational
Church of Woodbridge (United
Church of Christ) will be the
third in a series on the Gospel
according to J&hn, entitled '.'The
New Birth", aceo»diing to the
Rev. John G. Wightman, minis-
ter.

An offering will be received
in behalf of "One Great Hour
of Sharing". Child care is pro-
vided for i n f a n t s under 3.
Church school for all ages is
offered at 9:30 and 11:00.

The fourth Lenten dialogue
will be held at 7:00 in the eve-
ning at St. James Roman Catho-
lic Church. The Rev, Richard
Humphrey of St. John's Episco-
pal Church will discuss "The
Trial". The Rev. Brian McCor-
mick, of St. James, will be host.

Chinese Auction
Tickets on Sale

COLONIA — Tickets ior th«
Chinese Auction, sponsored by
the Colonia Chapter of Hadas-
sah, are being sold in advance
according to the committee
chairmen, Mrs. Melvin Schles-
inger, Mrs. Abe Kramer Mrs.
Milton Kitshner, and Mrs. Ivy
Rogoff. The affair will take

Hospital Auxiliary Jewish Groups
Dinner Slated March 23 Form

ELIEN B. SWERDEL

TO WED IN AUGUST: Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Swerdel, 474
Elmwood Ave. Woodbridge,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ellen, to Rich-
ard A. Ehrenkranz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ehrenkranz,
43 Buckingham Road, West
Orange.

Miss Swerdel, a graduate of
Woodbridg« High School, is a
Junior at Boston University
where she is majoring in
French.

Mr. Ehrenkranz, a graduate
of Mountain High School,
West Orange is a senior at
Massachusetts Institute o f
Technology and will enter
medical school in the Fall.

An August wedding is plan-
ned.

KORDS — Over 300 persons
are exportedto attend the Spring
clinnor dance given |>y the Worn-'
en's Auxiliary of the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,,
Mrs William Birl. general chair-
I I » I \ announced,

A primo ribs of beef dinner
will be served at 7:30 P. M.
after which there will be danc-
ing.

The affair wiH be held Satur-
day, March 23, ait the newly
renovated Pines, Route 27, Ed-
ison. Tickets may be obtains!
from any member of the com-
mittee. Assisting Mrs. Biri is
Mrs. Elio Rototo, co-chairman.
Mrs. Matthew Drwal serves as
ticket chairman with Mrs. Don-
ald Whitehead assisting. Deco-
rations will be made by Mrs.
Scott Macan and her commit-
tee. Mrs. Arnold Graham and
Mrs. Robert Mallin are in
charge of seating arrangements.
Mrs. Thomas Swales III heads
the Gifts Committee. Advisors
for the dance are Mrs. Edward
Partenope, Mrs. J e r e m i a h
Gumbs and Mrs. Herbert Le-
vine.

Slate Nominated
By School 9 PTA

PORT READING — In obser-
vance of Girl Scout month, the
opening flag ceremony ait the
meeting of the P. T. A. of School
9 was conducted by Troop 264
of Crossroads Council Area 3.
Taking part were Linda Stout,
Christine Petro, Debby Nurcn,
and Theresa Witruk, under the
direction of Marlene Zaecagnia,
assistant troop leader.

Mrs. Jean Brown, president
of Presidents Council, represen-
ting Mrs. Mackaronis, president
of the Middlesex County P.T.A.,
presented and briefly discussed,
the New Middlesex County P.T.
A, Charter to Mrs. Fred Felt-
nor, president of the P.T.A. of
School 9.

Mrs. Paul J. Miller, chair
man of the nominating commit-
tee, announced the nominated
slat* includes Bernard McDyer,
president; Mrs. Paul J. Miller,
vice president; Mrs. Thomas
Stuppielto, treasurer; M r s .

place, April
Temple

22, 8:00 P.M. at
Jacob, Lord

Street, Avenel. Tickets may be
obtained from Mrs. Schlesioger,
634-5874, Mrs. Kramer, 634-2290,
Mrs. Rogoff. 381-4614, or Mrs.
Jlhoda Schtosser, 388-79J6."

Others a&s'isting on the commit'
tee are Mrs. Marvin Berkowitz,
Mrs. Stuart Brody, Mrs. Sol
Breahinsky, Mrs, Norman Beck-
er, Mrs. Gus Dubrow, Mrs. Har-
old. Eisen, Mrs. Martin Fish
ibein, Mrs. Seymour Frankel
Mrs. Joseph Gaier, Mrs. Terry
Glinn, Mrs. Herman Ha'berman
Mcs. Seymour Ovsiew, Mrs. Ru-
dy Rittig, Mrs. Sylvia Serutaiek
Mrs. Menaehem Zloczowesr, and
Mrs. Aaron Zale,

In charge of refreshments
are Mrs. Ttldea Isacs and Mrs.
iMilton Big.

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W. Grand Ave.

Rahwuy . . . 381-8997

Frank Francisco, recording sec-
retary; UJrs. Jacques Osc-hner,
corresponding secretary. Elec-
tion of officers will take place
at the April 2 meeting.

Plans were announced for the
pring dance to be held on Sat-

urday, May 11, ait St. Elias
Hall, Oarteret.

Mrs. Jacques Oschner, chair-
man of membership, announced
Mr. Carter's fifth grade class
won the attendance award ban-
ner, -he also announced that
Miss ^ubran's first grade class
won the P.T.A. membership en-
rollment luncheon.

"Sex Education — Whose
Responsibility?" w;as the theme
for the program, which was in
the form of a panel discussion,
followed by a question and an-
swer period. Panelists were
Father Anthony Gaydos, pastor
of St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
Oarteret; Mrs, Jeannette Bern-
stein, principal of School 9;
John T. Harrigan, M. D., F.A.
C.O.G.; Harry.Lund, Director of
Elementary Education of Wood-
bridge Township. The program
was conducted- by Mrs. Ber-
nard McDyer, chair-man of the
family life and education com
mittee.

HospifcaJity co-chairmen, Mns.
Frank Francisco and Mrs. Tho-
mas Stuppiello, decorated
a St. Patrick's r>ay theme.

The next scheduled meeting
wild be April 2 at 8:00 in the
all-purpose room. The program
will be concerned with safety.

VFW Drill Team Open
To Boys Aged 10-15

ISELIN — The Drill Team of
VFW Post 2636 is open to boys
belwoou the ages of 10 and 15
according to Norman Stanley
muster sergeant.

Meetings of the team are held
7 P. M. each Monday at the post
hall Route 27.

Church to Hear
Talk on Mission

AVENEL—This Sunday morn-
mg at Central Baptist Church
the pastor will preach a Bible
message, "Sincerely, But Sin-
cerely Wrong." The service be-
gins at 11:00 A. M.

The Sunday Bible School be-
gins ait l;:00 A. M. Classes are
conducted for all ages from
nursery through adult. During
April, May, and June, there will
be a special Sunday School Ad-
vance Program. Many special
awards and events will take
place. The Advance will be con-
eluded on the last Sunday of
June with a special Sunday
School Rally with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Romer, Philadelphia, in
cbarge.

At the Sunday evening ser-
vices, March 24, 7:30 P. M.,
Missionary Carl Barton will
show slides and speak on mis-
sionary work in Liberia, West
Africa.

On April 1, the women of the
Church will attend the "Word
of Life" women's luncheon in
C e d a r Grove. Reservations
must be made in advance.

The temporary location of the
Central Baptist Ohureh of Wood-
bridge Township is School #23,
Woodjbjpe Avenue, Avenel. Rev.
James Gent is the pastor.

Court Mercedes
Planning Events

WOODBRIDGE — Eleven
lew members were received
,nbo Court Mercedes, 769, Cath-
olic Daughters of Amerioa, at
ceremonies held at the Knights
of Columbus annex. Mrs. Alfred
Ceccarelli, District Deputy, pre-
sided. ••»

On Friday, March 29th, the
Court will sponsor a rummage
sale at the annex from 9 A.M.
to 7 P.M. Mrs. William Almasi,
chairman, asked all members
to bring sale items to the an-
nex 7 P.M., March 28th. The

roup will also sponsor a day
of recollection on April 6 at
Mount St. Augustine Retreat
House, Staten Island. The bus
will leave the Knights of Colum-
bus home, Main Street, at 9:15
A: M.

Mrs. Peter McCaon, convmun-
ty charity chairman, will coY-

lect wash cloths, shoe laces and
soap for the children at the
Woodbridge State School, at the
March 27bh meeting. Mrs. Ber-
nard Most, Jr., program chair-

MARY ANNE GEItfTY

PLAN FALL WEDDING: —
Mr. and Mrs. L e o n J.
Gerity, 411 Am boy Avenue,
Woodbridge, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Mary Anne, to Edward J.
Feeney, Jr., son of Mrs. Ida
Feeney, 271 Amboy Avenue.
Woodbridge, and the late Ed-
ward J. Feeney. The wedding
will take place on October 12
at St. James Roman Catholic
Church.

Miss Gerity is employed at
First Bank & Trust Company,
Woodbridge, in the Times
Sates Department. Her fiance
is employed by Nat-Var Corp.,
Rahway.

— The Jewish
('(Hinril of Edision Townsh ip , Me-
Imlvn, and Woodbridgv recent
'v formed to roordinate tihe acti-
vities of Synagogues, Men's
Clubs, Sisterhood Groups, OUT,
HiHliWsah, B'nai B'rith afftli-j
.itci, and other cultural and ser-
vice organizations service ap-
proximately 4,000 Jewish fami-
lies in these areas ,wiH meet,
Wednesday, March 27, 8:30 P.
M. ;il Congregation Adath Israel,
A in hoy Avenue.

The program will include a
iliM-ussion of the object of Ha-
da.sah, a Jewish service organi-
zation, by Mrs. Terry GHnm oi
the Colonia Chapter of Hadas-
snh.

Representatives of all inter-
ested groups in these areas are
invited to attend.

Officers of the group include
Dr. Stephen Kaplan, president;
Allan Bass, Mrs. Martin Lip-
stem, Roy Kern, vice presidents;
Mrs. GKnsn, recording secretary;
Marc Bresaler, corresponding
secretary; Newton Moss, treas-
urer.

Registration of Pupils
For 1968-65 School Year
Set for April 23 and 24

'Summer -1968'
Meeting Them e

ISELIN — "Simnmer-1968" will
be the theme of a meeting of
the PTA of School 18, Wednes
day. March 27, 8 P. M., in the
all-purpose room of the school
on Indiana Avenue.

Special speaker wiH include
Charles Dougherty, captain of
the Iselin First Aid Squad, who
will speak on first aid and dem
onstirate artificial respiration.

Frank Murphy, director of the
Woodbridge Township Reorea
tion Department, will teH of the
recreation facilities and oppor-
tunities available to children of
the Township during Spring and
Summer seasons.

Councilman G e n e Tomasso,
Fourth Ward, will discuss the
possibilities of creating a rec
reation center in the vicinity.

All residents are invited to
attend.

TERI-LE FASHIONS
1197 St. Georges Ave., Colonia

G34-ai2ti Res. G3G-3420
11:30 - 6 P.M.,

Thurs. & Fri. 11:30- 9 P.M.

Breeze through the day
looking fresh & lovely in
our casual daytime dresses
. . . Or look superbly ele-
gant in one of our
"DREfSSY" Dresses. We've
racks of Colors & Styles.

We cany a complete line of

8UTTE KNITS
. . ALSO FOR 1VU:N .

See our new Inn- of

SPORT SHIRTS

i..

BARBARA J. ECKERT

BETROTHED : — Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Eckert, 276 Wood-
ruff Avenue, Avenel, have aJP-'
nounced the engagement ot
their daughter, Barbara Jean,
to Mr. Philip Aumack, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Au-
mack, 39 Allen Street, Rum-
son.

The bride-elect is a 1965
graduate of Woodbridge Sen*
ior High School. She is em-
ployed by the Woodbridge
Board of Education as a sec-
retary at Woodbridge Senior
High School. Her fiance is a
1961 graduate of Rumson-Fair
Haven Regional High School,
and graduate from the Uni-
versity of Maryland in Feb-
ruary, 1966 with a B. S. de-
gree in Economics. He is em-
ployed by American Can Com-
pany, Brooklyn, as a project
administrator.

A January wedding is plan-
ned.

Dr. Maurer Named
To Osteopatic Board

ISELIN — Dr. Robert S. Mau-
rer, 1025 Green Street, was elect

I ed to the Board of Directors ol
New Jersey Association of Osteo

•pathic Physicians and Surgeon!
at the annual meeting in Atlanti
City.

Dr. Maurer, a graduate of Un!
versity of Pennsylvania a n
Philadelphia College of Osteo
pathic Medicine, is currently
serving as secretary-treasurer ol
Middlesex County Osteopathii
Society and athletic physician a
John F. Kennedy Memorial Higl
School.

Mrs. Maurer was re-eleotet
for a second term as recordin

cretary for the State Auxil
ry.

man,
Mairy

announced
deSecours

that
and

Sister
Sister

Mary Josephus of the Sisters of
Mercy will present a program,
"Life in the Convent" at the
March meeting".

Beth Mordecai Plans
For Community Seder

PERTH AMBOY — Congre-
gation Beth Mordeoai advised
reservations are now being ac-
cepted for the Community Seder
to be held ait the Synagogue on
the second night of Passover,
Saturday, April 13, 6:30 P. M.

Rabbi Barry Dove Schwartz
will comment and explain the
Iluggadah and Cantor Leopold
Edetlsbem will Chamt the tradi-
tional prayers and songs.

Further information may be
obtained at the Temple office,
442 2431 before March 25,

Lady of Peace School
Sets Registration for
Kindergarten Pupils

FORDS — Rev. Joseph R.
Brzozowski, pastor of Our Lady
of Peace Ohureh, announced that
Kindergarten registration will
be held Sunday, March 24, in
the annex after the 9, 10, and
11:00 A. M, Masses. AH children
to be registered must be five
years of age by December 31,
1968, and parents must bring
baptism and health records.

Way of the Cross is held every
Friday during Lent at 2:00 P
M. and at 7:15 P. M. Evening
Mass is sung every Wednesday
during Lent at 7:00 P. M.

The Amboy Region Commun-
ion breakfast will take place
Sunday, March 24, after the 8:00
A .M. Mass, in the cafeteria.

A planning session for the
Parish carnival, scheduled from
June 10 to 16, will be held Thurs-
day, March 21, in the new school
building at 8:00 P. M. all pa
rishioners are invited.

NURSES - RN's and LPN's

Positions In New
INTENSIVE & CORONARY CARE

Unit Opening Soon
All shifts available — Competitive Salaries.

Shift Differentials — Generous Benefits

I'ur further information call 2
or fill out and mail tlie coupon below to:

Director of Nursing SerWce

Elizabeth General
Hospital and Dispensary

!)25 East Jt-rsey St., Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

s u n r I>KI : I ' |> :HI :M'K

BARBARA E. O'NEILL

TO BE ArKlI, BRIDE: —
Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss
Barbara Elizabeth O'Neill,
daughter of Mrs. James J.
O'Neill, 16E Bunns Lane,
Woodbridge, and the late Mr.
O'Neill, to Jerry Thomas
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Barney B r o w n , Aberdeen,
North Carolina.

Miss O'Neill is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior Itigh
School. She is now serving in
the United States Air Force
and is stationed at Barksdale
AFB. She 1$ attending Louisia-
na Polvtechnical Institute.

Mr. Brown Is a graduate of
Aberdeen High School. He is
also serving in the U. S. Air
Force, stationed at Barks-
dale AFB. He attended South-
ern Pines College in North
Carolina and is presently at-
tending Louisiana Polytech-
nlcal Institute.

An April wedding is plan-
ned.

WOODBRIDGE — Registra-
tion of children who will begin

! school September, 1968, will
fake place in the Woodbridge

ownship Public Schools, April
13 and 24.

Children who will be five
enrs of age on or before De-

bcr 31, 1968, are eligible to
niter kindergarten, and ohild-
en who will be six years of age
>y this date are eligible to en-
?r first grade.
Parents are asked to bring

lirth and medical recorda. Vac-
•inatioti against smallpox and
mmunization against polio and
measles are required. For child-
ren who have had seven-day
measles, immunization is not
equired. If these records are

not immediately available,
hildren may be registered but

they will not be admitted to
school in September unless
these requirements are verified

Children should be registered
at the school they will attend in
September. If there is any
question as to which school the
child will attend, parents are
asked to eafll the nearest school
'or information. No registra
tions are accepted at the Cen-
tral Administration Building.

Temple Beth Am Lists
Friday Sermon Topic

COLONIA — Friday evening
services at Temple Be4h Am
will begin art 8:30 under the di-
rection of Rabbi Abraham Hor-
vitz and Cantor Royal Rock-
man. The sermon topic will be

Good Will in Theory and
Fact".

The KkWush will be chanted
by Master Alan Haftel. After
services a social hour and dis-
cussion will take place. v

The youth group of B'na:
B'rith will sponsor the services
on Friday, March 29 when
members will conduct the wor-
ship and deliver messages on
youth problems.

Junior Congregation meets
each Saturday at 9:15 A.M.
Daily Minyan takes place at
8:00 P.M.

CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY - Chief Josepl

Danes of Protection Fire Com-
pany No. 1 reported 30 fires for
February including 23 brush,
dump, 1 regutar drill, 1 falst
alarm, 2 lumber pile and
house.

Senior Citizens
Conduct Party

ISELIN — One hundred and
fifty members of the Iselin-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club at-
tended a St. Patrick's Day cele-
bration, in conjunction with
their meeting, in the Green
Street Firehouse.

While enjoying American and
Irish music for dancing, the
members wore the traditional
"green".

Fred Walker, secretary, do
noted a flag pole to the organi-
zation. The American flag pre-
sented to the club last year by
Senator Edward Pattern, am
which had flown over the capi-
tal in Washington, D. C , will
be U9ed on fee pole.

Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program
director, discussed the antique
and hobby show to be held Mon-
day, March 25,1:30 P. M. at the
Green Street Hail. Hand made
articles, art and ceramics will
be displayed.

Michael J. Daly, president
announced buses will leave foi
the Easter Show at Radio Cit;
Music Hall, New York, at 8:30
A. M., Monday, April 8 from
the Green Street Hall. Toe
group will lunch in a local res
baurant upon their return.

Door prizes were presenter
to Mrs. Marion Ooecaro, Mrs
Mary Seho, and Mrs. Sylvia
May.

lour of Sharing
Collection Sun.

ISELIN — The "One Great
Hour of Shcring" Fund of the
United Presbyterian Church in
the U. S. will be collected Sun-
day, March 24, at the First

resbyterian Church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road, at the two mornirj;
services, set for 8:45 and 10:15.

The fund is used for projects
meeting human need, whereever
found. They provide food, cloth-
ing, s h e l t e r , rehabilitation,
lealth care, and pastoral ser-

vices. Requests from the vari-
ous administration agencies are
received and recommendation*
are made annually regarding
the distribution of the funds.

Priorities are given to proj-
ects growing out of emergencies,
ueh as war, earthquake, flood,

and political revolution result-
ing in refugee and migration re-
settlement. Human need of the
same kind and acuteness not
caused by such emergencies
may be included in the requests
from year to year so long as a
full flexibility to meet emer-
gencies is retained. All projects
are on a limited time basis and
beyond the regularly establish-
ed programs of any of the na-
tional agencies of the General
Assembly,

In 1958 the 170th General As-
sembly of the United Presby-
terian Church created the World
Relief a<nd Emergency Service
Committee to assure the con-
tinuance of help to suffering
humanity throughout the world.
This committee advises in the
administration of funds for
worldjwide relief and coordi-
nates the portions of the pro-
gram which are administered
by the boards and agencies of
the General Assembly and fi-
nanced by the One Groat Hour
of Sharing.

Thirty-four denominations in-
chiding the R o m a n Catholic
Church and various orthodox
communions cooperate through
Church World Service of the Na-
tional Council of Churches and
the Division of Interchurch Aid,
and Refugee and World Service
of the World Council of Church-
es. The total effort is a "world-
wide * network of cooperative
Christian compassion" accor-
ding to the spokesman.

MEETING MONDAY
COLONIA — The Holy Inno-

cents Society of Middlesex Coun-
ty will meet, Monday, 8:30 P.
M. at St. Mary's cafeteria, Fa-
yette and Mechanic Streets,
Perth Amboy. Matthew Jago,
principal of School 8, will speak
on Camp Pace.

SWIM MONTHS LONGER
W I T H A N E W GAS POOL HEATER! Why MH. for a short swim pool
season? Splash happy from spring through fall . . . all with a gas swimming pool heater,

Take a dip into a gas heated poo! on any chilly, windswept day. It's like swimming in the Gulf Stream
. . . immersing yourself in a sunny tropic lagoon . . . paradise made to order.

Set the controls for the temperature that suits you. Gas pool heaters are completely automatic. Water
stays comfortable, healthful. You get extra months of enjoyment from your pool, one of your largest
personal investments!

Make a gas water heater part of your pool purchase. There's one for every size pool. Economical to buy
and install. Connects right to your filtering system.

Ask your pool dealer today about a new gas swimming pool heater... or call Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany. We'll give you a Free Pool Heating Survey on request. No cost, or obligation.

FREES 100 FEET OF FUEL LINE PLUS GAS POOL HEATER COVER
For Every Pool Heater Installed On Our Gas Lines.

lizabethtown Gas
One FliTcMhtown Plaza Elizabeth, N. J. 07207
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MORGAN T. MORRIS, JR.
Grand Master of Masons

of the State of New Jersey

Americus Lodge No. 83, F. H

WILLIAM T. AMES
First Past Master

of Americus Lodge No. 83

HERBERT 0 . NIELSEN
Worshipful Master

of Americus Lodge No. 83, F.&A.M.

WHAT IS MASONRY—The Ancient and Honorable
Society of Free and Accepted Masons is the most
widespread fraternal order in the world whose mem-
bership is open to any man of lawful age, regardless
of nationality, religion, creed or political affiliation, and
who believes in a Supreme Being, is of good moral
character, is not lacking in intelligence and is physi-
cally capable of performing his duties as a Mason.

It is an organization which had its beginning in the
guilds of stoneworkers, who were the builders of the
cathedrals of Europe during the Middle Age3, and
gradually underwent a transition from an organization
of operative stonemasons to one which had a more
speculative character and conveyed some social signifi-
cance.

Freemasonry, as It Is known today, has been authen-
ticated by historians as having been started in England
in 1717 when the Grand Lodge of England was formed
in London through the unification of four or more lodges
which were in existence at that time. This event took
place on St. John the Baptist's Day, June 24, at the
Goose and Gridiron Ale House and members of these
lodges elected the first Grand Master of Masons. The
organization grew rapidly in numbers and esteem and
by 1723 no less than thirty lodges were represented in
the Grand Lodge. In 1721, the Du|fe of Montagu was
elected Grand Master and it is interesting to note that
a member of the royal family has always held that
position in England.

• • •
MASONRY DURING COLONIAL TIMES—European

Masonry, with a somewhat austere and intellectual cast,
was first introduced to America during the early years
of the eighteenth century—100 years after the Colonists
first arrived in Jamestown, bringing with them hopes
and aspirations for a new and free society. Their ideals
of morality and brotherhood have remained as the
fundamental precepts of the oldest and largest fraternal
organization in the United States. And it is a significant
fact, that in proportion to population, Freemasonry has
grown faster in America than in any other country
in the world. Today, over four million members are
represented in nearly sixteen thousand Blue Lodges,
which are under the jurisdiction of forty-nine Grand
Lodges.

Ever since the early days of the colonies, the organ-
ization was divided into Provincial or Grand Jurisdic-
tions which governed each of the Grand Lodges of the
respective states. There has always been controversy
and conjecture as to the first deputation of a Provincial
Grand Master—whether in Trenton or Boston.

Melvin M. Johnson, Past Grand Master of Massachu-
setts, claims that Colonel Daniel Coxe of Trenton, N.J.,
wase appointed the first Provincial Grand Master in
America. Colonel Coxe was a member of Lodge No. 8
of London, England, and had a royal grant to colonize
West Jersey. At that time, New Jersey was divided into
two sections by a line running southeast to northwest.
While he was in England In 1730, to protest a change
in the boundaries, he applied for a deputation as Pro-
vincial Grand Master of New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania and it was granted by the Duke of
Norfolk, Grand Master of the Mother Grand Lodge of
England. Obscurity being the basis upon which the
belief that there has been no evidence to prove that
he exercised his deputation has been the cause of the
controversy.

David McGregor, a deceased historian of the Grand
Lodge of New Jersey, with a profound knowledge not
only of early Freemasonry in New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania but of early Colonial history in general, also
attested to Coxe's appointment and has recorded: "I
was fortunately able to find a letter written by Daniel
Coxe to James Alexander, dated from Trenton, N.J.,
July 31, 1730, thus definitely determining his (Coxe's)
presence here."

Henry Price of Boston was deputised as Provincial
Grand Master of New England and Dominions and Ter-
ritories Ufereunto belonging on April 13, 1733. On July
30 of the same year, he organized the SL John's Grand
Lodge which immediately granted a warrant to the
"First Lodge1' (which is now known as St. John s
Lodge) in Boston, and is the oldest lodge existing in
America. Such action on his part definitely established
the fact that he did exercise his authority and should
be worthy of the honor of being the first Grand Master
in America. However, Masons in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania almost universally agree that Coxe de-
serves the honor while those in New England and
Massachusetts, in particular, are inclined to accept
Price.

The first lodge to meet in the American colonies was
one at the Tun Tavern in Philadelphia, to which Ben-
jamin Franklin and other prominent citizens belonged.
But the first lodge to receive a charter from the British,
homeland was that of St. John's in Boston. It has
been established that "Occasional Lodges," without
charters of warrants, met in the Colonies at undeter-
mined dates prior to this time, but were not officially
recognized. The first native born American Mason
is generally conceded to have been Jonathan Belcher,
who was made a Mason in England In 1704

Although New Jersey was the home of some of the
earliest Masons, it lagged in instituting lodges. Ten of
the original colonies did so before New Jersey, with
Delaware and Vermont being the only two to follow.

The first lodge to be instituted in New Jersey was
that of St. John's Lodge No. 1 in Newark on May 13,
1761; and it was warranted by the Provincial Grand
Master, George Harrison, of New York. About a year
later, Temple Lodge No. 1 of Elizabethtown received a
warrant from the Provincial Grand Master of New
England, Jeremiah Gridley, and It survived for only a
a few years. St. John's Lodge of Princeton was war-
ranted a short time later and had as Its Master Richard
Stockton, who was one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence. This lodge ceased to exist shortly
after the outbreak of the Revolutionary War. The
Provincial Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania warranted
Hasking Ridge Lodge No. 10 in 1767, which was to-
become a powerful influence in establishing the Grand
Lodge of New Jertey.

At the outbreak of the Revolutionary War, there were
seven Provincial Grand Masters in the colonies and ap-
proximately one hundred lodges were holding commun-
ications. Of these, St. Andrew's of Boston, which re-
ceived its warrant from the Mother Lodge in Scotland,
probably became the most famous because of its pa-
triotic activity and the colorful composition of its mem-
bership, John Hancock, a signer of the Declaration of
Independence «nd Paul Revere are two of the many
men from this lodg« who wers instrumental in the
struggla far freedom. Also, many of this lodga were

claimed to have been active In the Boston Tea Party.
(A the fifty-six signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, nine have been clearly identified as Freemasons
and five to ten more have been included in the group
by some authorities. Fifty-five delegtaes to the Consti-
tutional Convention of 1787 were also Masons and six
others subsequently became members.

During the war, all lodges temporarily suspended
their activities, and all Masonic work was carried on
by Military Lodges (sometimes designated as "Move-
able Lodges" due to their change of operations from
time to time.) An important gathering of Military
Lodges was held at Morristown on December 27, 1779
at which most of the Grand Lodges were represented.
At this meeting it was proposed that a Grand Master
of the United States be appointed, but since not all of
the Grand Lodges were in agreement it was defeated.
George Washington, who was raised a Master Mason in
the Frederkksburg, Virginia I/xlge in 1753, was the
man singled out for this honor and was rejected — not
because of his inability to lead nor because he was not
deserving of such an honor, but because it was thought
that the country should not be represented by such a
Grand Lodge of this nature.

Five years after he became a Mason he was en-
gaged in active military service and had very little
time to visit his own lodge or to take an active part in
it; but he was in attendance at the Military Lodges at
every opportunity. He declined the nomination in 1777
to become the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Virginia; but in 1788, he was unanimously chosen the
Master of Lodge No. 39 of Alexandria, which was then
working under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania. In 1805 this lodge became known as the
Washington-Alexandria Lodge No. 22, named in his
honor.

He was an earnest, zealous member of the Craft, •
loyal to its principles and true to its teachings. He
was ever ready and_ anxious to say a word or write a
line here and there in behalf of the Fraternity to which
for nearly fifty years he had maintained a loyal al-
legiance, and with whose members he delighted in hold-
ing fraternal communion.

Thomas Jefferson, though disapproving of his Fed-
eralist views paid him this memorable tribute; "His
integrity was the most pure, his justice the most flex-
ible, I have ever known. He was indeed, hi every sense
of the word, a wise, a good and a great man,"

Just as he is known to every American as, ''The
Father Of His Country," he is known to every Mason
as, "The Epitome of Masonry." Lodges have been
named after him, Masonic literature has been dedi-
cated to him, and in numerous other ways the Fra-
ternity acknowledges and salutes him as their most
distinguished patron, not only in America but abroad.
Monuments and buildings have been erected in his
honor, but the most notable edifice is that of the George
Washington Masonic National Memorial in Alexandria,
Virginia. A movement of the Masonic Fraternity of the
United States was started on his birthday in 1910, to
provide a building to properly house the Washington
Masonic relics; but ground was not broken until 1922.
fiTl932 the building was dedicated, and besides hous-
ing Washington memorabilia, it also contains the
"Shrine Room," the "Hospital Room" and the "Im-
perial Room" — typifying the fun making and philan-
thropic activities of the Mystic Shrine.

Before the end of the Revolution, Provincial Grand
Lodges began rejecting British control and assuming
independent jurisdiction over the lodges within their
respective states. The first such action took place in
Massachusetts; when the Grand Master, Joseph Warren
having lost his life at Bunker Hill, had his successor
elected by the Grand Lodge on March 8, 1777 rather
than waiting for an appointment from England, which
was the rule at that time. The following year, the
Grand Lodge of Virginia became independent and New
Jersey, in 1786, became the fifth state to take such
action. By 1806, with Delaware being the last, all of
the original thirteen states were represented by an
independent Grand Lodge.

As the Westward expansion of our country increased,
about half of the states had Grand Lodges operating
before the states themselves were accepted into the
Union. Oife hundred years after the Constitution of the
United States was declared in effect, the last of the
forty-nine Grand Lodges was formed—in North Dakota
in 1889.

Thirteen presidents of our country have been Masons,
Up until ten years ago six out of eleven Cabinet Mem-
bers, five out of nine Justices of the Supreme Court,
fifty-four of ninety-six Senators, one hundred eighty-
nine of four hundred thirty Representatives and twenty-
nine Governors have been of Masonic Affiliation.

Throughout the English speaking world, Masonry
has promoted solidarity within the British Empire and
good wjU between the Empire and the United States.
These international aims are emphasized by certain
groups within the Masonic Order in all countries which
conceive of the promotion of world peace and units as
one of the conscious missions of Freemasonry.

• • •
THE GRAND LODGE OF NEW JERSEY—Individual

Masons, not lodges, had the honor of establishing the
Grand Lodge of New Jersey. On December 18, 1786,
a Convention of Master Masons of the Lodges then
existing within the State was held hi New Brunswick.
Basking Ridge Lodge No. 10 proposed that a Grand
Lodge of the State of New Jersey be constituted. Fol-
lowing the unanimous acceptance of tfc>= proposal, in-
stallation ceremonies were held at W. 'ehall Tavern
in New Brunswick in January, 1787. Colonel David
Brearly, the Chief Justice of New Jersey, was inducted
as the first Grand Master.

A few months later, at a Master Masons' Lodge
held hi Trenton five lodges were granted warrants. It
was agreed that the lodee in Bedminster would be No.
1 and the other four balloted for their numbers; New-
ark drawing No. 2, Monmouth No. 3, Morristown No.
4 and Elizabethtown No. 5.

Today, 182 years later, this Grand Lodge as an
autonomous body with, seven elective officers and
twenty-seven appointed ones, supervises and controls
two hundred and ninety eight lod°es throughout New
Jersey. These lodges, with a combined membTshi') of
100,15,0 Masons, are divided into twenty-nine distrHs.

Most Worshipful Morgan T. Morris, Jr., a Past
Master of Belcher Lodge No. 180, Atlantic City, and
now the Grand Master, has the distinct honor of piii'i"'?
and controlling tjie destiny of the Fraternity during the
year. *

District Deputy Grand Master, Right Worshiuhil
John L. Ennis of Corner Ston» Lodge? Linden, super-
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vises and instructs ten lodges within the twenty-seventh
district, of which Americus Lodge is a member.

The others are:
LaFayette No. 27, Rahway, Founded in 1824
Raritan No, 61, Perth Amboy, Founded 1863
St. Stephen's No. 63, South Amboy, Founded hi 1863
Mount Zion No. 135, Metuchen, Founded hi 1874
Pmdence No. 204, Perth Amboy, Founded in 1916
Theodore Roosevelt No. 219, Carteret, Founded in

1920
Corner Stone No. 229, Linden, Founded hi 192*
Philo No. 243, South River, Founded in 1923
Mllltown No, 294, Milltown, Founded in 1958
Over four thousand members comprise these lodges

and their combined activities make the 27th Masonic
District one of the most active within the state.

Four of these lodges have had the distinction of hav-
ing one of their members honored by serving as the
Grand Master. LaFayette has had two, R. W. Joseph
W. Martin in 1881 and R. W. James H. Durand in 1893
and 1894. Raritan in 1957, had R. W, Raymond N. Jen-
sen and Mount Zion had R. W. Arnold C. Nielsen in
1966.

MASONRY COMES TO WOODBRIDGE
A communication from Wm. Silas Whitehead, the

Grand Master, sent from Elizabeth on May 15, 1867
reads as follows:

"To all whom It may concern—Know Ye, That we,
William Silas Whitehead, Most Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of the State
of New Jersey, having received a petition from a con-
stitutional number of brethren, who have been properly
vouched for, as Master Masons in good standing,
setting forth, that having the honor and prosperity of
the Craft at heart, they are desirous of establishing a
new Lodge at Woodbridge, under our Masonic Juris-
diction, and requesting a Dispensation for the same;
And whereas, there appears to us, good and sufficient
cause for granting the prayer of the said petition; we,
by virtue of the powers hi us vested by the Ancient
Constitution of the order, do grant this our Dispensa-
tion, empowering Brother William T. Ames to act as
Worshipful Master, Brother Isaac Inslee, Jr., to act as
Senior Warden and Brother William B. Reed to act as
Junior Warden of a Lodge to be held in our jurisdic-
tion" at Woodbridge, by the name of Americus Lodge;
And we further authorize the Said Brethren to Enter,
Pass and Raise Free Masons, according to the Ancient
Constitutions of the order, the customs and usages of
the Craft, and the Rules and Regulations of the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge of New Jersey, and not other-
wise.

And this our Dispensation shall continue of force
until the Grand Lodge aforesaid shall grant a Warrant
of Constitution for the same, or this Dispensation be
revoked by us, as the authority of the aforesaid Grand
Lodge."

This petition for the formation of a Lodge was the
result of a meeting held in Altemu* Hall on January
14, 1867, headed by William T. Ames and Isaac Inslee,
Jr., and attended by a number of citizens who were
interested in its formation.

While under dispensation, the first communication
was held on May 16,1867 hi LaFayette Lodge hi Rahway
where the work was first exemplified. With four of
the charter members dimitting from LaFayette; name-
ly Charles M. Dally, Charles Clarence Dally, William
B. Reed and Isaac Inslee, Jr., LaFayette Lodge No. 27,
was considered the Mother Lodge. The other charter
members were William T. Ames of Worth Lodge No.
210 of New York City, Robert J. Wylie of Chancellor
Walworth Lodge No. 261 of New York City, Daniel W.
Brown of St. Stephen's Lodge No. 63 of South Amboy.

During this year of dispensation, twenty-one regular
communications and four special ones were held hi
Drake's Hall in Woodbridge. Petitions for membership
were received from James A. Drummond, C. F. Mayby,
C. S. Deraarest, S. Phillips, Samuel P. Harned, David
A. Flood, Charles W. Anness and all were accepted.
Isaac Inslee, Jr., was responsible for rehearsing the
work for the various degrees with the help of William
Ames prior to the actual conferring. Charles A. Camp-
bell was the first to be raised a Master Mason. Samuel
P. Harned and David A. Flood were both initiated
Enter Apprentice and Passed to the Degree of Fellow-
craft during this first year. James A. Drummond and
Daniel W. Brown were also initiated Enter Apprentice
Masons. *

A communication from Henry R. Cannon, the Grand
Master, sent from Elizabeth on January 27,1868, reads
as follows:

"To all whom it may concern,
But more especially to Brother William T. Ames ap-

pointed Worshipful Master, Isaac Inslee, Jr., appointed
Senior Warden and William B. Reed appointed Junior
Warden, and the rest of the brethren who have been
empowered by Warrant of Constitution, regularly issued
under the authority of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
of New Jersey, to assemble as a regular Lodge at
Woodbridge, Middlesex County,

Know ye, that reposing special trust and confidence
in the skill, prudence and integrity of our Worshipful
Brother, Robert Rusling, Deputy Grand Master of our
Grand Lodge, we have thought proper, ourselves being
unable to attend, to nominate and appoint our said Wor-
shipful Brother Robert Rusling to constitute in form
the brethren aforesaid into a regular lodge, to be known
and distinguished by the name of Americus Lodge No.
83, and to install their officers, according to ancient
forms and the usages of the Craft. And for so doing this
shall be his warrant."

And thus, on February 12, 1868, at a Special Com-
munication of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, held
in a room over Steel's Sash and Blind Factory on upper
Main Street in Woodbridge, lodge was officially opened
by the Most Worshipful District Grand Master Robert
F. Rusling and Americus Lodge No. 83, was duly con-
stituted. The following offipers were installed: William
T. Ames, Worshipful Master; Isaac Inslee, Jr., Senior
Warden; William B. Reed, Junior Warden; Charles M.
Dally, Treasurer; Charles Clarence Dally, Secretary;
Robert J. Wylie, Senior Deacon; Daniel W. Brown, Jun-
ior Deacon; Samuel P. Harned and Charles S. Demarest;
Stewards and Charles A. Campbell, Tyler. Right Wor-
shipful Brother Mead, the Grand Lecturer was in atten-
dance with Charles Anness of Union Lodge No. 50 from
Connecticut, R. C. Honce from Amity Lodge, New York
City and I. F. Clarkson and F. Labaw Hoffman from
Lafayette Lodge No. 27, Rahway.

Ten other Lodges were granted warrants this same
year at the Eighty-first Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge held at Taylor Hall in Trenton on January
22 and 23, 1868. Thus, Sister Lodges became Herman
No. 81, a German Lodge in Elizabeth, Falls City No.
82 in Paterson, Palisade No. 84 in Union Hill (also a
German Lodge), Glassboro No. 85 in Glassboro, Doric
No. 8G in West Iloboken, Florence No. 87 in Woodnury,
lvanhoe No. 88 in Paturson, Ocean No. 89 in Briekshurg
(now Belmar), Aberdeen No. 90 in Matawan and Forest
Grove No. 91 in Forest Grove (now Clayton).

Several months later more suitable quarters for
lodge communications were found in the Frank R
Miller Building/-which wus at 77 Main Street. Then in
1874, anutlur sit;1 was found at 20 Green Street ami be-
mine known as "The Masonic Hall." This building is
now occupied by the l.eudixl'ress Publishing Company
which was known us the Independent Leader. Again in
l'.i:i, another location was considered—that of Philip's
Hall Aft T ronsitl. ruble thought, a final decision was
reached that such a mov.e was not desirable.

Twenty-two years later a "New Home Committee"
was appointed and $soo appropriated to be used as a
deposit towards the purchase of the Ames Homestead
on Rahway Avenue. Once again indecision on the part
of the membership caused this property to be deemed
unsuitable and the deposit was withdrawn.

The committee then proposed a site on Main Street,
just west of Pearl Street, known as the "Drake Prop-
erty," which was available for $2,500.00. Lack of una- «
nimity again prevented action, but finally, in February
of 1926, the "Stern Property," wa« purchased for $24 -
000.00 at 94 Green Street; our present site. This amount
paid for the plot and the frame structure in front of our
present building.

A drive for funds was immediately started to build
what is now the Masonic Temple in back of the orig-
inal frame structure. About $65,000.00 was raised by
selling interest bearing bonds; sixty per cent being
purchased by friends who were not members of the
fraternity. Another $40,000.00 was forthcoming from the
Masonic Building and Loan Association, as a mortgage
loan, which made it possible to start construction of
the present building in 1927.

On November 10, 1928, with Most Worshipful Grand
Master William T. Vanderlipp and other Grand Lodge
officers present, a ceremony to commemorate the lay-
ing of the cornerstone was held. An impressive parade
was formed in front of the Temple and after marching
through Woodbridge, the delegation returned for the
official ceremonies which included the depositing of a
box containing records and articles of interest to the
fraternity beneath the cornerstone. The formalities in-
cluded the presentation of the working tools, the
spreading of cement, the testing of the stone, and fi-
nally the consecration with corn, wine and oil. On
Tuesday, November 13, the first communication in the
new Masonic Temple was held—the 1427th communica-
tion of Americus Lodge No. 83, F. Si A. M., which was
presided over by Wor. Master Harry D. Baker, Sr.,
with the Past Masters doing the degree work.

In conjunction with the Fiftieth Anniversary of the
Lodge, Peter K. Edgar, who was Worshipful Master in
1906, compiled a history which recorded the following
facts: Charles W. Annes, who was to become the sixth
Worshipful Master of the Lodge in 1878, was the first
candidate to be raised while Lodge was held at 20
Green Street. Brother John Treen, Jr. was the first
to be initiated, passed and raised in this room, and
later became the twelfth Master in 1893. During this
fifty year period, twenty-eight Masters served the Lodge
and there were seventeen Secretaries and ten Trea-
surers.

The first quarter century was a difficult period;
membership was meager, money was hard to come by
and the records show that many of the meetings were
caused to be adjourned early due to an insufficient
number being present to transact business. These were
lean years, indeed, since only fifteen candidates h.d
been raised over a period of ten years, at the rate of
one candidate per ceremony. Many were desirous of
surrendering the Warrant to Grand Lodge, but fortu-
nately, enough loyal and stout-hearted brothers be-
lieved in their cause and soon the membership began
to flourish with men from Fords, Carteret and Chrome
joining the Fraternity.

The loyalty and perserverance of these men was
attested to in a passage which was recorded depicting
their personalities and character. "It almost seems we
can see them now coming out of the dead past, to
look upon a scene they loved in life. Ames, the ever
courteous, energetic and capable presiding officers;
Inslee, excitable and impetuous but with a heart of
gold; Wylie, with a wonderful memory, enthusiastic
and efficient in the work; Reed, always with a hearty
handclasp and cheery words for his friends; Campbell,
brightening the East with his kindly smile and pleasant
ways; Annes, quick, prompt and a great worker;
Ingraham, who brought the zeal and promptness of his
military experience to the discharge of his official
duties; Schoder, the faithful Instructor, who success-
fully piloted many through the troubled sea of Prepa-
ration; Valentine, always genial, dignified and affable;
and Nederburgh, whose untimely death was sincerely
mourned by all."

"They are gone but not forgotten;
For their memory lingers with us,

As a bright and high example
To the Brothers that survive them."

From 1902 until 1917 the membership steadily im-
proved; there being 128namJs on the roster showing
active membership at the end of fifty years. About 200
Brothers have belonged at one time or another since
the Lodge was first instituted, membership consisting
mainly of Initiates and very few joining through Affilia-
tion.

Of all who have served the Lodge hi various capaci-
ties during this time, probably the one best known to
the Fraternity throughout the State was R. W. Bro.
Anthony Schoder; who, in addition to being Master of
his Lodge in 1886, 4887 and again in 1892, was District
Deputy Grand Master, He was a member of important
committees of the Grand Lodge and attended with un-
failing regularity many sessions of the Grand Body.
He received the distinct honor of having the 33rd de-
gree of Sovereign Grand Inspector conferred upon him
by the Supreme Council of Boston, Sept. 15, 1896. This
honor and certificate was awarded him while he was
in Jerusalem. William L. Harned, Treasurer for fifteen
years; George Brewster, Secretary for twelve years
and Lars Meng, Tyler for about the same length of
time were also faithful and energetic promoters of
the Fraternity.

Brother Harold A. Hanna, Historian from 1953 to 1958
with the assistance of Wor. Bro, Adolph P. Kotsch,
Worshipful Master hi 1950; Wor. Bro. Carl D. Stor h,
and Brother James C. Gibson undertook the monu-
mental task of searching the minutes and thousands of
communications for eighty-six years of the Lodge's ex-
istence to produce a very noteworthy up-to-date history
of Americus, which was published June 30, 1954. Their
findings revealed that in 1905, meeting nights were
changed from the second and fourth Tuesdays of every
month to the first and third Tuesdays and has remained
so ever since.

Life memberships in Americus Lodge were voted to
those serving in the nation's armed forces; which in
1917, was about ten members. During 1918 and 1919,
many new members were initiated and frequently,
during one communication, candidates for one degree
and a different candidate or group was passed or raised
to a different one.

Twenty-three members of Amerieus dimitted1 to be-
come charter members of Theodore Roosevelt Lodge
No. 219, which was constituted in 1920 in Carteret.
Among them was Lewis N. Bradford, who was Wor-
shipful Master in 1915. A «'t of officers' collars and
jewels were presented to them in appreciation of their
many years of faithful and enthusiastic support of
Americus. It is still recollected by older members how
the Carteret "gang" would come in to Woodbridge on
neeting nisht in a stage drawn by a team of horses.
They, would arrive on cold winter nights, considerably
chilled and often covered with snow, to gather arouml
a large potbelly stove in the lodge room to thaw out.
This stove was a noted fixture right up to 1928 iinil
often figured prominently in the experience of new
candidates.

This was the second time that Americus acted as
a Mother Lodgft. The first time occurred in 1873 ŵ hen
several nu'inbejs dimitted to assist in funning Mount
Zion Lodge No.;l!15 in Meturhen.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.
SEK WINDOW ON UKKKN STREET COLUMN)
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AMERICUS LODGE No. 83, F.&A.M.
94 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

100th ANNIVERSARY
Past Masters-Americus Lodge

t Demitted
•William T. Ames 1?68 69-70
•Isaac Iittlee 1871-77-80-81-82
•Robert T. Wylle ^72-73
•Charles A. Campbell 1874-75-79
•Howard Valentine 1876
•Charles W. Aiines 1878
•William B. Reed . . 1883
•Henry C. Ingrabam 1884-85
•Anthony Schoder 1886-87-92
•William L. Harned 1888-89
•James V. Freeman 1890-81
•John Treen, Jr t / 1893-94
•Nils Johnson »#f. 1895-98
•John Patterson r. 1897-98
•George H. Brown 1899
•John H. Love 1900-01
•Charles Numbers 1902-03
•John H. Leisen 1904-05
'Peter K. Edgar 1906-07
•James Peoples 1908-09
•Herman Nederburgh 1910
•J. H. Thayer M»rtln 1911
•John H. Webber 1912
•Christian G. Etter 1913
•Carl R. Chase 1914
•Lewis N. Bradford 1915
• George T. Harned 1916
•Robert L. Sattler 1917
•Alfred F. Larkia 1918
•Edward M. Safctler \ 1919
James McKeown 1920

•Carl A. Peterson , 1921
•Benjamin J. Willing 1922
••Peter J. Goderstad 1923
•Theodore H. Stryker 1924
•George S. Luflberry 1925
Charles H. Kuhlman 1926
Noy E. Anderson , 1927

•Harry J. Baker, Sr *...• 1928
•William W. Gordon 1929

EXTERIOR VIEW OF AMERICUS LODGE No. 83, F. & A. M.
TEMPLE LOCATED AT 94 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AMERICUS LODGE
No. 83, F. &A. M.
Constituted January 23,1868

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
MARCH — APRIL 1968

REGULAR COMMUNICATIONS
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

Telephone 634-9812
OFFICERS FOR 1968

HERBERT P. NIELSEN, Worshipful Master,
146 Carol Avenue, Woodbridge, N.J. 07095,
Telephone 634-4793.

FRANK J. RUSSELL, Senior Warden, 6 J
Street, Ideal Trailer Court, Avenel, N.J.,
07Q01, Telephone 634-4723.

CHARLES H. KUHLMAN, G. C, Treasurer,
138 Freeman Street, Woodbridge, N. J., 07095,
Telephone 634-2669.

ROBERT C. SIMMONS, Junior Warden, 682
Ridgedale Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., 07095,
Telephone 634-2920.

STEPHEN COMBA, P.M., Secretary, 548
Barron Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., 07095, Tele-
phone 634-4812. <*
TRUSTEES — Howard V. Tune, P.M.; Har-
old T. Drexler, P.M.; Frederick R.M. Shep-
pard, P. M.

PROXY TO GRAND LODGE — William B. Turner
APPOINTED OFFICERS — Leslie M. Shannon, 3rd,

Chaplain
ASSOCIATE CHAPLAIN - Rev. William H. Schmaus

Albert Hanson Senior Deacon
Herbert Schreibeir, Jr Junior Deacon
Charles S. Willey, Jr Senior Master of Ceremonies
Jerry D. York Junior Master of Ceremonies
Zolban Vonoczky Senior Steward
Christopher M. Meshrow Junior Steward
Russell H. Deppe Marshal
Robert C. Seel, P.M. Organist
Philip S. Seitzer Historian
Wilton W. Hanson Tyler

District Deputy'Grand Master of the 27th Masonic
District /

R. W. JOHN L. ENNIS,
437 Nort Wood Avenue, Linden N. J. 07036

Tel. HUnter 6-4869 '

AMERICUS CRAFTMEN'S
CLUB, Inc., No. 990

FOUNDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1921
Incorporated August 12, 1937

Affiliated with the
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Of
MASONIC CLUBS . . .

Member of the
NEW JERSEY STATE LEAGUE

of
MASONIC CLUBS

REGULAR MEETINGS
2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 8:30 P. M.

MASONIC TEMPLE
94 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 634-1054

OFFICERS
Christopher Mesfarow President

75 Lawrence St., Fords, N. J. 826-1925
John M. Peterson Vice President

85 Gordon Place, Matawan, N. J. 566-1102
Russell E. Ely Financial Secretary

473 Rutherford Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. 636-3158
Michael T. Farrell Treasurer

52 Seymour Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. 634-6328
Frank J. Brecka, Jr Secretary

520 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. 634-7046
John G. Herbstsomer Ctwnn. Clubhouse Comm.

22 Varxterbilt Place, Woodbridge, N. J. 634-2419

TRUSTEES
Aladar T. Orosz, Jr. (3) Alex Toke (2)

Arthur W. Carlson (1)

AMERICUS CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB WELFARE
COMMITTEE

John Jago, Chairman
Martin N. E. Hansen VaMemar W. Lund
Niels E. M. Kjeldsen Wilbert Peterson
Raymond J. Krusen Richard Shofi
J. Byron RatcM William B.Turner
Arthur W. Carlson Harold A. Hanna
Alex Toke William R. Williamson

Aladar T. Orosz, Jr.

WOODBRIDGE MASONIC

HOLDING CO., Inc.

94 Green St.,Woodbridge, N.J.

OEORGE I. BAKER, President

STEPHEN COMBA, Vice President

WILLIAM R WILLIAMSON, Treasurer

FRANK J. BRECK, JR., Secretary

FRED M. ADAM, Director

ALBERT HANSON, Director

BENJAMIN I. KANTOR, Director

NIELT E. M. KJELDSEN, Director

RUSSELL ELY, Director ,

JOSEPH KLEIN, Director

ALADAR T. OROSZ, JR., Director

ELSIE CHRISTENSEN, Director

HERBERT P. NIELSEN, Director

CHRISTOPHER MESHROW, Director

Meets Every Third Monday Oh The Month

Past Masters-Americus Lodge
•Alfred N. Jellyman 1930
•George Schwenrer 1931
•Harry J. Baker, Jr , 1932
•Adolph C. Koyen 1933
•John H. Schoonover 1934
•William H. Olsen 1935
Nathan Duff 1938

•Lendal W. Pomeroy 1937
•Walter A. Jensen 1938
Herman M. Quinn 1939
Nells E. M. Kjeldsen 1940
Stephen Comba 1941
J. Blair Einstein 1942
George I. Baker, P.S.G.D 1943

•Fred Schwenzer 1944
Clarence F. Williams 1945
Andrews. Locki« 1946
Frederick R. M. Sheppard' 1947-49
Fred H. Zimmerman 1948

•Adolph P.Kotsch 1950
Martin N. E. Haojen 1951

•Mitchell Cairns 1952
John N. Speak 1953

•Hans H. Clausen 1954
Richard L. Myers 1955
lobert C. Seel 1956
Hartley F. Field 1957
John Jago 1958
Anthony F. Mosoarelli 1969
Vaktemar W. Lund i960
Howard V. Tune 1961
Christian, J. Brems 1962
Benjamin I. Kantor i»o3
Stanley A. Laddie „ 1964
Stephen Shatter 1965
Harold T. Drexler 1966

George J. Kufus 1967
tNorman O. Jensen . . .1958

t Affiliated ^
* Deceased

A. I. 2496 A. D. 1963

AMBOY CHAPTER No. 41
ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Constituted October 26th
A. I. 2434 A. D. 1904

^ MASONIC TEMPLE
94 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

OFFICERS 1968
Ex. Oomp. Ralph C. Linder . . . . Most Ev. High Priest

45 Nevada Drive, Hazlet, N. J. 07730
26^6206

Comp. H«py C. Thorpe Excellent King
55 Willow Ave., Iseiin, N. J. 08830

549-0886
Comp. Howard V. Tune Excellent Scriba

40 Ootamtau Ave., Fords, N. J. 08863
324-0355

R. E. Comp. John A. Essirak, P.H.P.G.R Treas.
GarfleM Park Apartments, Edison, N. J. 08817

R. E. M. Michael Magmes, P.O.P.G.R Sec'y.
18 Liberty Street, Fords, N. J. 08863

442-4678
Comp. John M. Peterson Captain of Host
Comp. George V. Kedrowsky . . . . Principle, Sojourner
Comp. Harold L. Squires Royal Arch Captain
Comp. Robert C. Fischer G. M. 3rd Veil
Comp. Franklin A. Strunk G. M. 2nd Veil
Corap. Michael T. Farrell G. M. 1st Veil
Comp. Fred L. PardeRa Chaplain
R. E. Comp. Robert C. Seel, P.D.D Organist
Comp, William Chebena Tyler

C O M M I T T E E S
REFRESHMENT & ENTERTAINMENT

Comp. Robert C. Fischer
Comp. Franklin A. Strunk
Comp. Mkba* T. Farrell

' INSTRUCTION
Ex. Comp. George Erickson, M.C.
R. E. Harold W. Haasen, Jr., D.D.

Ex. Comp. George V. Murray
LIFE MEMBERSHIP

Ex. Camp. William D. Shuff, P.H.P.
Comp. Franklin A. Strunk
Comp. Joseph Sayunoniflca

Comp. Frank J. Russell
SUNSHINE COMMITTEE

Ex. Comp. Harry Andrews, M.C.
Comp. Henry C. Thorpe
Comp. Fred L. Pardella

PERTH AMBOY FOREST
—No. 68 —

TALL CEDARS of LEBANON
Woodbridge, N. J.

ELECTIVE OFFICERS FOB MM
RUSSELL ELY, G.T.C., 749 Rutherford A n . , Woodbrttt*. N. J.—

636-3158
WILBUR MULHOLLEM, S.D.G.T.C.. 63S Clark Av«*, Perth Amboy.

N.J.—M247TO
ERNEST MULHOLLEtt, J D.G.T.C., Ml O u t A v l , Perth Amboy.

N. J.—M2-0K9
JOHN ORSOE, Treasurer. I l l BuclmeO Ave, Woodbrtdje. N, J. -

(M-l in
ALBERT HANSON, Scribe, 901 Lying* Ave.. Woodbrtdge, N. J . -

6M4272
TRUSTEES

y B. Raldlrf, I John Juo.2
Joseph i l . HhodM, 3 Martin Hanaen, 3 Join Fettreon, 2

APPOINTED OFFICER*
Hubert Sun mom. Chaplain Otto Wenliel, Membership
1 Ja|»ci«wakt, Preceptor W. WUlianuuD, M. D.
Jim Ortie. Chief jSidoniaii H. Drexler, Cbfei Ranger
Robert Johnaon. Sentinel Al Oron. Entertainment
Jo^ph Hhodes, HKorUa WlUlam Turner, Honorary Hljtorian-
Ja<k WUUanu. Booiten John Jajo, Bulletin

Val Ltnd. Guide
AVDITINO COMMITTEE ,

IIJJ Kriuca Ben Kantor Ralph lluvlor
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

AU OUicen, Paet Grand Tall Cedar. '
(ltd

l-enny H u n Robert Flriier Al Orosi
Pet* Miller Alias BJorkeu Albert St. Pierre
Rlchaiat Hewitt John llerbitonier Charlie Munn
Curti» Smltfc Jerry York Frank Brecaa

ADVISORY BOARD (AU Hed llata)
l*«ter C, PeUiMon, WlUlaiu B, Turner, Fred Hartmann, William J.
Clawen, Joeeph W. Hanson, Irving Siltmau. Benjamin Rabinowlti, K<|.
ward Shoobridfe. Fred Sheppard, Ajilun BubeaheUner, Charles Morris,
into Schiuter. VV. Slaffrled, Anthony V. Miuorolll, Oacar Reintiardt.
r red Hodecker. John M. Viiakaa, WlUlam Williamson. Wilbur Kuylar.
Chru Meebrow, Jack WUUenu. Raymond Kriuen, J. B. RatcUii. Rich-
ard Myen, Joeeph Rhodes, I « t e r Prlct. WUbert Peterwu. M. Hansen,
Jr.

CEDABETTB OFFICERS I'UB 1MI
UVeiiii* Uaneoo, Prealdenti Bemloc Tuyes. VIL* Preiidutj Harriet
UiilhuUtm. Secretary, end UUdred Place. Treaaure'r.
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Order of the Eastern Star

Marie Ely, 11 Julie Rojuankow, 1, and Betty Price, 1
APPOINTED OFVICKJU

l.ti Brn-ka. Chaplalni Arken Price, Sentinel: Bdjia Brenu, Pldnbi;
V M « 1'ctirraeD, Bun«hln*. 614 7431)i Mlu Williairuuii, Birthllay: lliMe
SIIIHIIUI13, Guide; JuAnn MulhvDem. V\t,t Bearen Ruth UJuraen, Clllrl
SiiUinetie; Ann Rhixles, Hefreshijiaat, and Maria Kiy,

1920
State of New Jersey

• 1967-1968

Regular Meetings — First and Third Thursday Evenings
At 7:30 O'clock of Each Month (Except July and August)

MASONIC TEMPLE,
94 Green Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey
Visiting Sisters and Master Masons Welcome

OFFICERS — 19871W8
Worthy Matron

Miss Elsie Cfaristensen
21 Crampton Avenue, Woodhridge, N. J, 07095

634-2458
Worthy Patron

Mr. Christian Brems
U Summit Avrame, Fords, N. J. 08863"

442-2128
Associate Matron

Mrs. Mary Ann Buickerood
85 Cordon Place, R. Dv Matawan, N. J. 07747

566-1102
Secretary

Mrs. Mabel Naylor, P. II.
Box 293, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

6340700
Mi i. Emma Oium Treasurer Mrs. Mildred Khuinon . . . Eleeta
Mrs. Marie Ely ConduetreM Mrs. Itfna lireum, !<;,<>
Mrs. Theieia Miaak A w o c u u •*• Orfuilst

v Ciiiicluctreu Mrs. Ellen Meahruiv i olui
Mr*. Margaret Kuluj, P.M. Bearer

Chaplain Mrs. Dorothy Wvlney
H i t Klale (liicher, Jr. I' M. ChrisUaJl Fl*» Bearer

Marshal Mrs. Barbara UrUe . \»ui<uei
Mrt. Patricia Murkulln . . . . Adah Mr. Robert Fischer, J r . P.P
Mrs. Margaret Jensen Ruth Seutinel
Mr>. Jo Ann Y a t » KDLIHT *» Marfiret Kufus, P.M.
Mrs. Helen Dodce Uarth* Soloiit

TBUSTEKS - S ' HOSTKHSES

Ur». Ann Roman, P.u.o. I jeaj- Mra. Betty Myers. P G O
Mrs. Manaret Kulus, I ' l l •

J'yearj M r l Ann Human, P.C O.
M,v Kl, l . K . « h . , , Jr., P . M j M f i M r . . Durvthy Tmie. P M

AMERICUS CHAPTER

Order of DeMolay
JiANUARY 1968 TO APRIL 1968

REGULAR MEETINGS
Second and Fourth Thursday

MASONIC TEMPLE,
94 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

DAVID McHENRY
Master Councilor

1501 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Telephone 9690329

GORDON BALDWIN WILLIAM SMITH
Senior Councilor Junior Councilor

38 Lincoln Avenue, 68 Ann Street
Carteret, N. J. Iselln, N. J.

Telephone 541-8713 Telephone 634^525
Senior Deacon Neal Price
Junior Deacon William Frelish
Senior Steward William Gardner
Junior Steward , . . Joseph Mitro
Orator Arthur Christotterson
Chaplain Michael Mozyka
Marshall Bruce Doll
Standard Bearer Keith Nicholas
Sentinel Walter PinJcham
Almoner David Shaw
Organist , Thomas KafiiU-a

PRECEPTORS
1st—Douglas Hart 2nd—John B»rgacs
3rd—Win. Kershaw 4th—Rij l̂ VanEmburgh
5tih—Robt. Johnson 6th—waiter Karmamn

7th—Craig Hart
ALTERNATES

Kevin Pitchel, Richard Van Buren, Russell Bauer
SCRIBE

Dennis Horvath
658 Leone Street, Woodbridge, . J. .

T lephone 634 0675
"Dad" Ira I. Van ICiiilHirsh

IK! Bodford Avenue. Iseiin, N. J.
Tolophone 638-2959

Order of The
Rainbow for Girjs

AMERICUS ASSEMBLY No. 37
Meetings on the Second and Fourth Mondays

MASONIC TEMPLE, 94 Green Street, Woodbridg* N. J.
Master Masons and Eastern Star Members are

cordially invited to attend, but must present credentials.

OFFICERS
Worthy Advisor Ginny Richert

7 Elmwood Ave., Carteret — 541-7351
Worthy Associate Advisor Lynne Yelle
Charity Kathy Byoris
Hope Carol Ely
Faith Gail Anderson
Recorder Karen Jo Beck

56 Cozy Comer, Avenel, N, J. — 634-1451
Treasurer Barbara Rathgeber
Chaplain Joni Schneider
DriU Leader Joan Baksa
Love Robin Felauer
Religion Debbie Barry
Nature Gail Egler
Immortality Joyce Jackson
Fidelity Jill Bizaro
Patriotism Mary Jo Irish
Service .. Jeanne Brash
Confidential Observer Sheila Jenkins
Outer Observer Lorraine Susat
Musician Theresa Misak
Choir Director Linda Egter
Mother Advisor Mrs. Helen Dodge

30 Alcoa Ave., Edison. N. J. — 548-4352
CHOIR

Judy Boweu Sharon Fry Debbie Peterson
Dunne Brash Linda Hackee Lynn Pheasey
Diane ChfiMoffenson Debbie Jones Sally Shejdon
Brenda Conj'ad Kileen Kohutij Caryl Shoffner
Ch«ryle Dodge Janice IxK-kie Pamela Skjoldal
Carp! Felauer ' Carolyn Messier Defiise Toyes

Janet MWak
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TIL1ON

AMERICUS LODGE No. 83, F. & A. M. -

HAIL, CAESAR!

The matriinoni.il gimmick is
being pushed everywhere —

<•<<•. Most
will see, aii
That refers

dance parties

durinI thr« tryIn« A

f|.; ̂  ̂  ŝ g de.
to take advantage of an

S

alow Kith former —
W. Vogrt, In solvlnt; the flnnndnl ramlflrallons of the
tlmea; »avlng it from complete disaster. His conUnued^

£r^L?*fl f t«!r ™£? mulled*IB 'theTodg* bemmlM flnatwUlly ieiind anJ 0 [ f e r to spend a week-end "Sta-
*««« . . . . . . hmM „„„„ ,„ „ at utv, sles" in a New York State, re-

— Although, it was In tow
was

mm in .< much u thu

out the.
born; wanted to Join the Fr.ternlt/.nd «*«Jr * « '

It did not take k»g for our
S M ^ ? mi to discover that every

i» . juru»»cti«» »«r five one in Uie place w a s ready for
, „ „ . „ _ , „ . . arket, men aad

even the kitchen
"UU.1 11 nU

y!h<>Pe that someone worthwhile
i h k h ir "iiiteiior~o( tiie" buiidlng'was coiSoletey rtnovMwl and upholstered foldjnj might look in their direction.

... dedicated wtta bronze pl«te« of * e donor», replaced MM wooden folding . . .

Our friend discovered that

Praci
within

. ^ .« . - . .« . . . Club, with th« baekta» of the Lod«e and other ortanlMiioM.
rupomlble for the brick front belni erectedI «™r,d theold ''««»«•«"«*««: even though he was paying $25 School.

Next limp you bump into Michael Ladjack piss along congratu-
lations MI his being elected to the presidency of the American
Anglers flub of Woodbridge. Marie Panzera will be handling tht
secretarial chores.

"• t • •

Possessor of a fine singing voice: Cantor Leopold Edelstein.

Hand holding twosome: Patricia Polguy afid Bernard
• • •

Area art enthusiasts enjoy visiting Steven Cbubak'i Woodbridgt
Art Shop located at 93 Main Street.

'Tis reported that Mrs. Kenneth Sproul is a top-notch cook.
• • *

Fun and fellowship abounds when Virginia Huber, Emma Slpos,
Madge Hawkins UUian Britt, Anita Orsoe and Marg* Ur»eo
get together each Thursday at the Bowl Mor Lanes,

Recommended reading: Woodbridge Mayor Ralph P. Barone'*
column each week in our LEADER-PRESS!

• • •
Classify Mrs. Martin Siegelman, Mrs. Jay Konlg and Earl

Kaplan as tireless workers in behalf of programs sponsored by
the Sisterhood and Men's Club of Temple Neve Shalom.

Didst know that Garry (Iselln) Mier is currently a featured
member of the Maryville, Tenn., College Choir?

• - • •
Good luck wishes to Darlene Kulakowskl who started he?

"student teaching assignment" this week at John P. Stevens High

ll oC the labor involved wa» donated by hardworfrliu Brothers: ana,a oight for his stay, he had to
r', time, alter ground w U llrrt broken for this project, th. v.ry ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

wm H. wiHi.m«». John tm. Nieu K*!d«n.
Miller. Aladar Orost, Frank Rusacll. Ruwell Ely and a ho* <* <**«» u» numerous m u c n e x c e p t that hlS rOOtn-
U> mention, contributed not only their money but aim their skill and nitny hour. onnred "to hieh heaven"

I of hard work to beautify and adorn the Temple. i j 6 . 8IMXr , . . g " . n e a v e . n .
FIFTY YEAR MEMBERS - William B. Turner. Raised November 13, 1913; and he COUld not get a Wink

This Saturday (March 23) don't eat breakfast at home. Visit
man. He did not mind it so the First Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall where member!

of the Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop 33 will be serving a de-
licious public pancake breakfast from 8 to 11 A.M. Proceeds will
be used to purchase Troop 33 scouting equipment.

(irand Lodtfe as Chaplain) Rawed April 1J, 191*. John H. Grotskopf w«i made an
Honorary Member of Aniericui Lodge In 1964. He was raised In Enterprise Lodttj ,
Nn 31 Jfirstv Citv in 1912 WIl

•Broihers. w« salutt you—your many yeari of membership In Fraternity attetU
to your Faith in Brothernood."

The final episode related to the"First On« Hundred Years" ol UM Lodge's
hiswry took place on March Mh. A Grand Banquet and Rectptlon was given to
Most Worshipful Morri* T. Morgan, Jr., tile Grand Matter ol Mwoo« of th«
state of New Jersey and Right Worshipful Charles H. Kuhlro»B, Grand Chaplain.

Reverend and Brother William H. Sclunaus Mv« the Invocition and Mayor
Ralph P. Barone addressed an assemblage of two hundred-llity at Ite dUiner.

W. M. Herbert P Nielsen opened the Lodge in Due and Ancient Form, and than

anu

As this is being written the sun is
shining and Spring arrived on sched-
ule. Now the rhythm of nature enters a
new cycle. Subtle changes will take
place. The sun will rise, earlier and will
feel warmer on your back. Sunset will
be appreciably later each day. New
freshness will come to the land.

All through the area —in Wood-
bridge, Carteret and Edison,—crocuses
axe . in bloom. Tulips have poked
through the earth and are about two to
three inches high. Forsythia bushes
have a gleam of yellow, indicating that
before long, they will be a mass of gold-
en blooms. Even the rose and lilac
bushes are full of swollen buds, ready
to burst into leaf at the slightest en-
couragement.

However, the healing powers of
Spring, are now uncovering some of

The Magic Touch of Spring
our carelessness and thoughtlessness. '•,
Take a stroll around the area and youj
will see empty lots full ol cans, bottles,
papers and assorted garbage. It is time
for a Spring cleanup. Man, If he would
only do so in a humble appreciation,
could help nature keep our Townships ™°e,

i^ly

and Boroughs beautiful.

received the Most Worshipful Cirand Master and his Grand Lodge Officers- , . _ w .
Following Ihe Invocation by R. W. Albert J. Ammerman. Grand Chaplain, the , 1 1 Was ft c o m p l e t e

American Flag was presented at Uie Altar, after fhich * Pl«d« pf Allegiance was: I a m 4 6 ' a n d t h e f i r s t WOman I
made and the National Anthem wai sung. „ , , „ . ' w a s i n t r o d u c e d t o W8S 63 S h e

W M. Nielsen extended a hearty welcome to the M. W. Grand Master and pro- , , , . -v.-j .
•ented Wm to the Brethren and he was accorded Grand Honors. h a d DUTied h e r nuSDaiW a

B. W. Eu«en» H, Kelchner, Grand Historian, spoke briefly on the htatory o* the, a g o . "
Grand Lodge In 11*38, the year in which Americus Lodge was constituted, ejidj • • •
related tome unusual and interesting developments that followed In our country.
Philip Ecilier, The Historian of Ainericua, summarized the "Historical Highlights"
that were prepared for the occasion.

War Bro Stephen Comlra presented R. W. Kuhiman to the Brethren and P.M. -
Roy E. Anderson presented him wllh a lift on behalf of lib Lodge Brothers. R. W.!' -
Kuhlraan responded, expressing (raUludc for the remarlu that were made re S h e w a s f r a n k i t f a r a s h e r

the honor that was Uestowed upon him and for the gUL Addltonal best f j n a n c e g w e r e c o n c e r n e d . S h e
• him by P C M . Arnold C. Nielsen on behalf of the P u t . . , , ,

V D.G.M. John L. Ennl* spoke on behalf of the V0> Hajonic WHS Very ta lkat ive . '

there,
They tell us that Carol (Fords) Monsorno's hetti belong*

was so Ronald (Beech Street) Jarabek!
had to get up at; • • •
walk arourid flbe! Members of the Port Reading Don Bosco Councfl 5809 Knlghtf

place for fresh air. I was ready of Columbus, report that Michael Kristosiak rates a pat on th*
to fall asleep by just sitting back for the fine job he did running the group's St. Patrick's din-
down on a rock."

We asked our friend how he
made out on his "Singles" week-
end. "To tell the truth" he said,

This companion, our

Grand Masters

Interspersed throughout Ihe program, R. W. Richard T. Gillian, P.O. Chaplain,
entertained as a soloist, accompanied by Bro. Wilfred Eberlt.

"My husband left me with

ner dance.

Alwyas on the move: Ed Bromirski, captain of the St. John'*
First Aid Squad.

Remember when Al Leffler used to be a standout perforraef
for Nick Priscoe's Woodbridge football team in those carefr**
yesteryear days?

• • •

Accolades to Mrs, Helen (Carteret) Zachik who's handling th#
reservations for this Saturday's Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church bus trip to college basketball National Invitation Tourna-
ment. She's an energetic, efficient worker!

• • •
Joseph (Fords) Alessi and Geraldine (Hopelawn) Fesco post-

ess that "serious look!"
• • • •

Woodbridge Democratic Club 36-11 President George Aston
expects great things from his newly appointed committee chair*

John B. Carey spoke briefly eongrafulattaii him and Amerlciu Lodge on reaching
its lOWh Anniversary.

M.w.G.M. Morrij Wghllght*d th« «venla* with hla addreu, relatinf Mrlou M
weU a* huraonnai thoughts concCniuK Masonry, and praised R.W. Brother Kuhl-
man highly for the service that be has given to till own Lodge and to .tin Grand

! Lodge.
A gift and an Honorary Membership Card were presented to him by WM

, Nieben, for which he expressed hit appreciation and gratitude and also thanked
I n W O O d b r i d e e . f o r e x a m p l e , MaVOr' the Lodge for the beautiful Wmqu* of (lowers given t» him writer to tht «vening

_ , , _ _ ' , . . ! for hij wife.
R a l p h P . B a r o n e h a s been Carrying OUt Before tlosUtf, Of uid MaMbal Harry R. PenaypaeMr prtMaUd Utt Orud

Lodge Staff in a very impressive manner and they were given a hearty round of

Grand Master to Cloae the
a beautification program. The munici- .ppi«m..

The honor was thtn extended to the most/ - IIA:_~_~ A J .:-.-._.. / - i « _ _ i i ^ _ '"* nonor was mtn exienaea w ine man »oi«iipiui ur«™ > • • « w vi™ m«
O i t l Z e n S AdVlSOry C o m m i t t e e | Lodge and before tn« Craft adjourned, they all joined in singing, "God Blesa

f&neipS

Reporter at the Typewriter

Deputy Grand MwKer Loral W. Haneaker Senior Grand Warden Charles A.; '5100,000 in property. tVftrtyHing: - - , T r t <pr .u..ym l ) m h ( > r i !t,:T ,v ifriflair normic fniihlimtvi
• "•• Junior Crand Warden Edward Rainey and Deputy Grand Secretary, is in m y n a m e and I have a> ™™' . n a m ^ V ' JOSPP" XmWJlDersmp) ririSaK. UemBS (puDUCltyj

^^, . ._.. . ,— ..^ v,.» i Cremms, Bernard (parliamentarian) Freeman and Michael
(picnic) Freda.

Talented pianist: Christine (Amboy Avenue) Pasko.

John Cerulo's untimely death was a tremendous loss to our
community. Judging by what we hear from his long-time legion
o'friends they just don't come any finer than this outstanding
individual! . ,

Jeffrey (Park Drive) Neuss is compiling an excellent academic
record at Syracuse University.

• « •
Walter Roll's favorite dish: corned beef and cabbage.

A steady twosome round-town are James Gamble and Joann*
Briggs.

• * »
Currently on the dean's list at Union College are Rose Marl*

Ann Oarsley, Millicent Mackiewicz and Jent Napolitano.

Sponsoring the Saturday, May 18th appearance of the Famous
Bartok Circus will be the United Cerebral Palsy Association of
Middlesex County. You c»n buy tickets from any association
member ahd at the treatment center in Roosevelt Park, Edison.
A savings of 50# per ticket will be enjoyed by everyone making
their purchase prior to May 18. Association Prexy Robert Sa-

good income "she related." H
anything happens to me, the
children will get my money."
She carried papers to prove it.

* • •
The lady was ready and will-

ing to marry a younger man
whom she had known only a
couple of days. But she made
it clear. The man she marries,
must sign a pre-nuptial agree- j

The Benediction, oHered by H.W. Emll F. Klein. Grand Cluplalfl. brou»Hi » j m ™ J ? i v i f g " P 8 O >

most memorable evening to a close-one that will be ton* remembered. I rigilts to ner money.
(AS CHAIRMAN OF THE HISTORY COMMIITEE, MY APPRECIATION is; dumb Dorah " she added

OFFERED TO CHARLES H. KUHLMAiN, STEPHEN COMBA, HERBERT P. '
AND ROBERT C. SIMMONS FOR THEIR INVALUABLE ASSISTANCE . ,

Aside from that, the woman
sakl she would marry provided

ANNUAL EVENTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST the man can support her "hand-
Masonry in Americu* Lodge ks not confined to degree work alone. Each year the: - n m o i u n T_ _£ . , , _ , J , - - m m
nembeis are involved In a George Washington Celebration, at which wine promt- wn ie iy . A» renUIB Hie prom-
lent Masonic apeaker present̂  a lecture relaUng som» aspects of Washington's lSed tO provide gOOd

has for three consecutive years won na-
tional awards for clean-up campaigns.
We suggest to the CAC that it contin-
ue, with vigor, its attempts to clean-up m raBPAHING

the Township.
NOW IS t h e t i m e a n d t h e Clt iZenrV. members are involved In a George Washington Celebration, at which tome promt-

and
"I'm

m U S t h e l p . S n r U l g m i g h t W e l l b e a t i m e ; Uf« at * Mason and (lie contrtbatlam h« has made to the Fraternity. The annual S Q i p
n n n/1 » » n l i t t u « . no ,. ,«n n s „ « , , « „ ' visitation of the members to some church for services with Its regular congregation
gOOd r e s o l u t i o n s , a S W e l l a S y O U n g i9 always weU attended. Flag Raising Ceremonies are alwaya conducted in front

of the Temple prior to the Craft participating in the Memorial Day Parade u a
Masonic unit. A visitation to the Masonic Home in Burlington, which is operated;
by the Grand Lodge for aged Masons, their wives and orphans, is always a source I
of satisfaction to those who nuke the pilgrimage as well as to those who are l^ lug le s

Our bachelor friend is
at home. "That
taught me howof satisfaction to those who make the pilgrimage as well as to those who are g g

visited. A Youth Night is held for the OeMolay boys and the Rainbow girls as miserable people C8O be" he

"'V^r^V^^ everything
bt th t

This writer has covered the Munici-
pal Council meetings for more years
than she likes to remember.

It used to be a place where folks, with
problems, came to have them solved.
Intelligent questions were asked and
efforts were made to give appropriate
answers.

Folks still come to the council with
their problems and the council, graci-
ously, tries to come up with a solution.

tfqwever, people with the legitimate
gripes are forced to wait while some
character, who thinks he is funny and
likes the sound of his own voice, pops
up interminably with opinions (if you
can call them that) that are actually
stupid. Usually, such characters are

there because they want to get their
namp« In tho narw>r Tf trip ttmpTun<:tprt;names in uie paper. 11, me umewdsiers

would just glance over to the press'

^ everything «,, ,».«„.«,,..„.• «»-?«. ™ ™ ,-.„,„„«.. . , -
ion of the leadership and support they have given but they want more , mucfal than points Out that profits Will b e USed for the group S expansionBrothers an feted in appreciation

over the years to their Lodge. One night is SB! aside by the Grand Lodge to con-
duct a (irand Lodge of Instruction for the Officers and any of the members of the
Lodges of the 27th Masonic District. During this meeting, they exemplify the

more.
Pg
d e | r e e t ^ B l u e

Masonry. j Our friend, Sam, had many
Past Masters and elected officers of the Lodge attended the Grand Lodge Con- interesting eXDerieOCCS to re-

ventton held in Atlantic City in April. Here all of New Jersey1* Grand Lodge Mem-j l a t w „ „ , „ , £ ! « f,, , ) , - „ h i .
tVioir TIMII r n t o t t w n o n e o n a t root b* l» ««<lie"' *» *« u »s mlBf representatives from the other Graud Lodges through-!'««. « e promisea W snare IUS
i n e y Wi l l n o t e t n e p e n i s a r e aU r e » l o u t the nation, and from the fifteen to twenty countries with whom New Jersey has human interest experiences With

Fraternal Communication throughout the year. | ouron the notebooks and the reporters are
relaxing with disgusted looks on their
faces.

In some municipalities, councils have
adopted time rules that limit how ma-

JKUXILIARY ANB MASONIC ORGANIZATIONS
Eight different organizations are associated with the Lodge which help to promote

further advancement in Masonry, social activities within the Craft, a program for.
the youth of Masonic families, a program fur the wives of Masons and a formidable!
support of worthy charities. These Include the Royal Arch Masons, The Tall)
Cedars of Lebanon, The Craftsmen's Club, The Order of DeMolay for Buys, The;
Order of Rainbow for Girls, The Sea Scouts, sponsored by the Craftsmen's Club,
The Order of Eastern Slar lor Women and the Cedarettos, the women's auxiliary
of tin Tall Cedar* of Lebanon and the Woodbridge Masonic Holding Co., Inc., which

LETTERS TO EDITOR
. t i m e s a n i n d i v i d u a l m a y S p e a k . | administers the opu atlnn »i the templu and the finances involved.

ay, the stable citizen, who is the
Editor

I Leader-Press
nf a Tnnnirinaiitv Viao a Councilman Raymond Abazia of Carteret has been elected! A new group has been formed
oi a munic ipa l i ty , n a s Hj p r e s j ( i e n l of ( ] l e Newark branch of the American Electroplaters in the Central Jersey area, call-

Chance to SDeak his Diece e e t his an-! Society, a society dedicated to the advancement of electroplating ing itself the Central Jersey T.
. , . _. _ „ ,.,_ and related'sciences .R.A.I.N. Committee (TO RE-

The Newark branch is the third largest in the United States^STORE AMERICAN INDEPEN-
and has a membership of approximately 450 professional and DENCE NOW). The Commit-

Don't Be "The Other Fellow

swer, and go home at a reasonable
time. ._

T h i s is snmethint? t he counc i l should- t e c " n i c a l personnel.
i n i S IS SOmeming tne Council snoma, seaman Apprentice Dennis Casey. U.S.N., 18, son of Mr.

consider. and Mrs. Thomas J. Casey, 209 Ellsworth Street, Iselin, grad-
uated from nine weeks of Navy Basic Training at the Great
Lates Naval Training Center, III. After spending two weeks

»» at home he was assigned to Pensacola, Fla . , for further
training.

fund!
• • •

That 's a nifty engagement sparkler Nickolas Grant J r . pre-
sented" to Linda (Woodbridge) Johnson.

• • •
Serving as models for the Carteret Abraham Lincoln School

PTA fashion show were the following lovely ga l s : Lee Schecter-
man, Mary Lou Josefov. Barbara Lathrop, Carol App, Margaret
West, Anna Mae Kolibas. Jean Masters, Judy Brimowicz, Robin
Katz and Mary Lou Martin.

« • •
We'll be C-lng-U around!

dy groups to view their film be secured by writing to Cep-
strips on the Vietnam war, | t ra l Jersey T.R.A.I.N. OommJt-

T.R.A.I.N. is an ad hoc com- tec. Box 334, Metuchen, N. J .

Home medicine cabinets and utility
room shelves have become stockpiles of
.sophisticated drugs and chemicals —
many of them potentially dangerous.
Hardly a day goes by but what we read
o!" the accidental misuse of poisonous
substances. Usually children are the
victims. The medical ''profession,
U irough its principal spokesman the
American Medical Association, con-
ducts a ceaseless education campaign
to awaken everyone to the latent perils
of the family medicine cabinet. It re-
peatediy warns against the hazards of
unlabeled bottles and the danger of
leaving drugs or medicines—even as-
pirin—within the reach of children.

The day when thef main staple of the
medicine shelf was smelling salts is
long gone. The bathroom of the aver-
age home has become a miniature
pharmacy. The kitchen and the utility
room are equipped with sterilizing

agents, detergents, bleaches and chem-
icals for every conceivable domestic d w e s chosney Guerng-ey

need.

i tee's objectives are to urge the
! government to stop all aid and
Irade to the Communist enemies

,who are supplying 80% of the
| war material to the Vietcong;
!and to urge this Administration
lo win in Vietnam — not esca-
late or prolong the war, or ne-
jictiate. The Committee is not

Colonia, this past when

Today's drugs and chemicals have i l e ^ o ^ o u p ! e

son Bnjce and hi. wife, former Ulchele Evans of Kentucky, v i ,

made life more wholesome and heal-
thy, but the price of carelessness can

the guest at a four day seminar at Hit"
Manhattan Hotel in New York of leading pharmaceutical f irms
honoring graduates of medical colleges. Bruce will earn his M.I)
on May 12 from the U n i v e r s i t y of Virginia School of Medicine.

that negotiation should follow

cral MacArthur, that in war,

mittee started initially by the 08864.
John Birch Society and picked
up by local groups throughout
the country. 90% of the Com-
mittee's members will not he
members of the John Birch
Society, however, and joining or
supporting T.R.A.I.N. in no way
connects you with the Birch
Sock*ty. The Committee makes
this quite clear. It is simply at-
tempting to give patriotic Amer-
icana of good conscience a
chance to do something to help

Sincerely yours
DON PFISTER.
Publicity Director
of T.R.A.I.N.

The World of
Entertainment

the boys in Vietnam, and then
bring them home.

"iherc is no substitute for vic-'lW aft've members in the Cwi
lory." jtral Jersey area producing al

To achieve their objectives,|least 100 letters a month in ad
ihe Committee is sponsoring a *tion to acquiring 1,000 signa

g f . g
he was on the dean's list four straight years and was president
of Lambda Chi Alpha, national honor fraternity, in his senior
•oar. Me has been accepted for internship at Atlanta. (!a. His

reads: "We respect-
I'ully m'ge every Senator, mem-
IILT of the House of Representa-
tives, and both the Senate and

b e h i g h . T h a t i s w h y w e S h o u l d p a y d u e Char lo t t sv i l l e . He is a i960 gratl i i i i te of Wwidbridt-i . l l inh School p t , l i l i ( m d r i v e i n , |U . a r e a T h e t u r e s a month .

respect to National Poison Prevention !ind gr!'dlialfd f r°m WashlnBlfl11 & ***• Vlr^ in'1964 w b e r e -1"1"" ™«" ^ ™**- " » ^ "
Week which is being observed this
week. This week of educational effort
was set aside originally by presidential
proclamation. It's purpose is, "To bring
to the attention of the American peo-

TIIE TWO OF US
The French movie "The Two

„_ -, „ • T »t L . . O f Us" is'warm and sentimen-
When T R A I N , becomes ful t a l j n i t s s t o r y a b o u t a n g . y e a r .

old Jewish bay.
The film story takes place in

Paris, in 1944. .Main Qoheui
plays a great part as a normal
la'l untouched by all the gra-

operational, it hopes to have

T.R.A.I.N.'s executive com-
mittee h composed of: Chair-j
man William Murray of Edison; |
Secretary-Treasurer. Jim Gen™ :

y
vities of war — y-et he is awara

I of the consequences if his Jew-

iff, a Hollis College uraduaie. is the hi lingual secretary to the ihVi'lou'se as 'a wiii>k"to"'exert liiegan"of Fords ;Publ ic i ty
'•ad of the Roman Lantfuasos department, , j , e i r authority and use their!rector, Don Pfister of IseJin:

The Jewish lad is taught th«
« ^ ' » Prayer, given a new

a n ( l taught_to call him-
The young couple plant a tup to Hawaii before he starts his influence in all honorable ways Membership Chairman, F r a n k ! M l f a Catholic. Then he's sect

internship. r,,r the following purpose: " t o Reiidine of Piscataway; and, 1 0 l l v« w l t » ! , a n . o l d m a n "> ™ a

!hi> Chosneys younger sr>n .Tcweph, will e n b r advanred flight have this Administration stop.jP r o g r a m Director, William [country, Michael Simon, tha
nli« the h o a r d s of misn<?in£r m e r l i n n p ' t r a m i n c >n » eonimerriil ai'lines program in Texas in Tunp af|pr promptly and completely, givingISchreck of Summit. old man. i* an outstanding a.ct»p

pie t n e h o a r d s or misus ing m e a i u n e . adllllting from DavLs.E,kuis ^ ^ Ilfi h a s ^ ^ nyilie anr) (id J any { o m ^ r e c U y pr ^ ta A p r i ; T R A I N pliIls toa n d t h e Common househpld products mstruct'ng beginners from Elkin's airfield. HP is also a Wood directly, to our Communist e»e- arrange a speech to be giv
a n d how to cope With th is problem." bridge High graduate and is a member of Phi Epsilon fraternity, mie*."' Supporting evident is by' former Green Beret A)

• • • • included in the petition. I Davidson, who fought in Vi

expreKioM fitting

The message of National Poison Pre-
vention Week is aimed at all of us—
with no exceptions. Because when ac-

The popular Al Com ha, Carte ret Tax Collector, is In the
Rahway Hospital. No visitors, but you can send him a lird.

The last bus ride to Liberty Bell Park under the chairmanship campaign to Senatons, Congress

tfiveo
Alan
Viet

Also, in conjunction with thenam for two years. The exact
petition drive, the Committee'date and location of the speech
plans a massive letter-writing will be announced as soon as

:

This movie, is bUck -and white
tells a side of war usually not
seen on the screen.

c ident or t r agedy Strikes a n d we find of John fiulla was so popular that he has planneM another one for men, and other influential peo-

' that we have suddenly becoirle
other fellow," it is too late.

"the Friday ni£ht, May 3. Buses will leave from the WoodhridRe JKIks
»it «:13 P.M. Tickets am $n no fur the bus trip aud reserved seat.
F o r teseryal iuiu cull tha Klkt club, M E

le, T.R.A.I.N. also is prepared
i (lisinhute a great volume of

ami also oricauiw »tu

Actor Jimmy Stewart recent-
final arrangements are com- ly visited his old World War II
ple-ted. iuxilt ^t Dobbins Air Force Base,

Further information .ai'opy of (itnwgia. It was his find tmir of
Llifi iK*Lil;on, or Urki'Ls tu Sor- icUvu duty bufoid 1-oLMWi kmW-

speoch may cha r«**rv«.
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Obituaries

JOSEPH OLIMKOWSKf
CARTEKET — Joseph Wda-

(towski, 72, oC 32 Lincoln Avmw
died Sunday at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital. Bom in Poland,
Mr. OMakowski had lived m
Oarteret 2T years. He wa*s a re-
tired employe of Foster-Whwl-
er Corp., Carteret where he*
worked 18 years and he was a
mombe-r of the Holy Family Ro-
man Catholic Church; St. An-
thony's Roman Catholic Church,
Dixon City, Pa., and the Poldsh
National Alliance Group 1023.
His wife was the late Helen 01-
dakowski.

SSurvivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Lukach of Carteret;
two sons, Chester Oldakowskl of
Cirteret and Joseph Oldakow-
ski of Dixon Ctty, P*.; 14 grand-
children and five great grand-
children.

Funeral services will be heM
Thursday at the Mazur Funeral
Home, Dixon City, Pa.

MRS. KATCHUK FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Mrs. Mary
Katchur of 57 Charles Street on
Saturday at the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue followed by a high requtom
Mass «t S*. EUas Greek Cath-
olic Church, with Rev. Augus-
tine M«dvigy is celebrant. In
terment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

SZYMBORSKI FUNEHAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Stephen
Szymborski, 42 Roosevelt Ave-
nue on Thursday at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue followed by a high
requiem Mans at St. Joseph's
Church with Rev. Atoysius Bo-
land SM as celebrant. Interment
wfis in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

The pall "bearers were Joseph
Hamadyk Sr., Joseph Hama-
dyk Jr.; Allen Hamadyk,, Steve
Kopin,

ARVA FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held for Albert Arva
Sr., of 61 Heald Street, Wednes-
day at the SynowieVki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue fol-
lowed by a high requiem Mass
at St. Elizabeth Church with
Rev. John F. Chonko as cele-
brant. Interment was in St. Ger
tructe Cemetery, Oolonk.

The pall bearers were Joseph
Buonvico, Alex Fazekas, Joseph
Cassaleggi, Nick DelVacchio,
Steve Belenke and Adam Mak-
winski.

JOHN KACZMARSKI
CARTERET - John Kaczmaor-

ski of 61 Elm Street died Sun-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Mr. Kaczmarski was born
ii>Au9txia and lived in Oarteret
55 years. He was a retired em-
ploye of General American
Tank and Storage Co., and a
member of St. Mary's Ukrain-
ian Catholic Church and the Uk-
rainian National Association.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at Syoowieckd Fun-
eral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue
at 8:30 A.M. and at 9 A.M. a
high Mass of requiem was of-
fered in St. Mary's Church. In-

MRS. ETHEL ANDERSON
WOODB RIDGE —

for Mrs. Kfchel Ander-
son, 153 Grenville Street, who
died Sunday at Radiway Mom
orial Hospital, wor<« hold this
morning at the Crr*in*r Funeral
Home, 44 Growi Street, with the
Rev. John Wigtitman, pastor of
liht First Congregational Ohurch,
officiating. Burial wa« m Alpine
Cemetery.

Mrs. Anderson, a life-long res-
ident here and parishioner of the
First Congregational Church,
was the widow of Carl Anderson.

Surviving Are a son, George
Degn of Pitman; two grandchil-
dren; a brother, Louis Sohack
of Dunellon,

FRANCIS J. KELLY
COLONIA - The funeral of

Francia J. K»Uy, 54 Starlight
Drive .who died Monday at
Rahway Hospital, b scheduled
for tomorrow morning (Thurs-
day) at 8:30 at the James J.
Higgins and Son Mortuaries, 414
Westminster Avenue, Elizabeth,
with a high Maw of requiem at
9:00 at St. Eliiabet»\s Roman
Catholic Ohurch, Linden. Burial
will be to St. Gertrude Cemetery.

A resident here fiv» years, he
formerly lived in linden and
was employed by the American
Gas Furnace Company as a
pipefitber. He was a parishion-
er of St. John yianoey Ohurch.

Surviving are his widow, Mar-
garet; a son, Thomas F . Kelly
who is a teacher at the John
Adams Junior High School, Ed-
ison; a daughter, Mrs. Richa<rd
G. Black of Madison Township;
a sister, Mrs, Elizabeth Brown
of Elizabeth.

day night at her home, was held
yesWday at the Koyen Funeral
Obajd. 385 High Street, Perth
Amboy, with the Very Rev.
George It. Boyd, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal Church offi-
ciating. Burial wan In Alpine Cc-
metary.
Born in Woodbridge and a long
time resident of the aroa, the
eceased was the widow of the
te Frank Rudders.
Surviving are two sons, Fran-

is, Hopelftwn; Robert, East
Iruns-wick; six grandchildren;
fee brothers, Edward Jordan,
[ilwattkee, Wl.i.; Waiter, Edi-
>n; Arthur, Rohway; a sister,
rs. Agnes Ohiffo, Woodbridge.

ETER ZYGLER
CARTERET - Peter Zygler,
I, of Hermann Homes, Union
reet, died Monday at Perth
mboy General Hospital. He

i m the husband of Mrs. Elsie
nacker Zygler who survives
m.
Born in Brooklyn, New York,

resided in the area most of
ls life and lived in Carteret for

nine years. He was retired nine
iars ago from the U. S. Metals

nd Refining Co., Carteret where
worked as a millwright.

Besides his wife, he is survived
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held
10 A.M. Thursday from the

oyen Funeral Chapel, Perth
mboy, with the Very Rev. Ca
on George H. Boyd, rector of

Peter's Episcopal Church,
erth Amboy, officiating. Inter-

t will be Alpine Cemetery,
erth Amboy.

terment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

LT. S. C. JONES
1SELIN - Full military ser-

vices for Lt. Stephen C. Jones,
100 Grand Avenue, who was kill-
ed in action March 8 in Viet-
nam, were held Monday morn-
ing at the Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street and
Cooper Avenue, with a requiem
Mass at St. Cecelia's Chimch.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Ce
inetery, Colonia. .

Surviving are his widow, Lin-
da (Orlovsky); his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Jones; two broth
ers, Paul and Clayton; two sis
tors, Margaret F. and Cathe-
rine M. Jones.

RICHARD M. SHOHFI
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Richard M. Shohfi, 75 Wil-
liam Street, Clark, formerly of
Iselin, who died Saturday at
John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, weri held this after-
noon at the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway with the
Rev. Eugene Ebert, pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Rahway
Cemetery, Rahway, under the
direction of the Greater Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge.

Mr. Shohfi, who resided In
Clark for 13 years, was a part-
ner in the Shohfi and Ostrower
Real Estate Agency, Wood-
brijjge. He was a member and
secretary of the board of trus-
tees o* the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway.

A member of the executive
committee of Raritan Council
Boys Scouts of America for 35
years, be was also a member
of the American Craftsmen's
Club,990 of Woodbrkige and
Amarkus Lodge 83 F & AM,
Woodbridge. He was a mem
ber of the Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite Valley of Tren
ton, Crescent Temple Arabic
Order of Noble Mystics Shrine
of Trenton and the Middlesex
County Board of Realtors.

He was a member and past
president of the Iselin Lions
Club and a charter member of
the Clark Square Club. He held
membership in the Perth Am
boy Forrest Tall Cedars of Le
»anon, the Legion of Honor
State of New Jersey Order of
DeMalay, a charter member of
the Woodbridge Emergency

quad, and ex-chief of the Iseita
Volunteer Fire Company and a
member of the Iselin Exempt
""'iremem'a Association.

Mr. Shohfi was a veteran of
World War II and served as a
;echnical sergeant with the U.
i. Air Force.
Surviving are his widow,

'aula B. (Brix); three sons,
yt. Richard N. Shohfi at Fort

Dix with the U. S. Army; Ste-
phen K. Shohfi and Richard F.
Pieper at home; a daughter,
Mrs. Neil Swartz, Edison; a
granddaughter, Lori-Ann Swartz,
Edison; hi$ mother, Mrs. Rich
ard Shohfi, Iselin; two sisters,
Mrs. John T. Bittner, Bel-Aire,
Md.; Miss Dorothy Shohfi, Ise-
lin.

MRS. RACHEL J. THOMAS
SEWAREN — The funeral ol

Mrs. Ra.chel Jago Thomas, 76
of 390 Cliff Road, who died
Sumiay, was held this morning
at Koyen Funeral Chapel, 285
High Street, Perth Amboy, wit!
the .Rev. S. II. Henson of Simp
son Metihodiat Church, officia
ting. Burial was in Alpine Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Thomas, who was thi
wife of the late John Thoma
was born in Baltimore, Md. and
lived in Sowuren 40 years. She
was a member of Simpson Mi
thudist Church, Perth Amboy
Raritan Chapter 58, Order
Llw? Eastern Star; Harmon;
Shrine 15, White Shrine of J
rusalom; Amaryllis Court 3
Odor of Amaranth.

Surviving are a brothe
George Jago, Perth Ambo;
four grandchildren; six great-
grandchildren.

IV1K.S. MARY RUDDERS
HOPELAWN — The funeri

of Mrs. Mary Rudders, 68,
47 Howard Street, who died Fr

SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK

WALLPAPER
Large Selection To Be Sacrificed At Low, Low Prices

lJi» TO $'ZM VALUES

N. Y. WALLPAPER CO.
:I5H State Street, Perth Amboy

(Since 1920)

RS. MERI B. VRABEL
FORDS — The funeral of Mra.

teri Bobal Vrabel, 1024 Main
treet, who died yesterday at
'erth Amboy General Hospital,

scheduled for Friday imorn-
ig at 8:30 at Flynm and Son
ineral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,

nth a requiem Mass at St.
fcholas Catholic Ohurcth of the
yzanrtine Rite at 9:00. Burial
ill be in St. James Cemetery,
/ • d b i d

UJA - Community Center
Campaign Has 'Cabinet9

WOODBRIDGE — A confer-
ence was held Tuesday by Hy
Ballon and Samuel Swerdel,
with leading women of commun-
ity center to promulgate plans
tor role of women In UJA-Com-
munity Center campaign.

An invigorating, exhilarating
plea was made by Mr. Ballon,
a cabinet was formed headed
by Mrs. Robert Korh, past pres-
ident of Sisterhood, Mrs. Ber-
nard Kramer, Sisterhood fun
raising chairman. In addition,
Mrs. Herman Stem, Mrs. David
Gutman, past president of Cen-
tral N. J. Branch of National
Women's League, Mrs. Norman
Tanzman, M.rs. Laurence Weiss,
Mrs. Arthur Mazur, president of
Hadassah, Mrs. Samuel Swer-
del, Mrs. Isadore Rosedbhim,

Mrs. Leon Nedzeia and M'rs.
Stewart Hutt volunteered to par-
ticipate in the cabinet.

The plans of the campaign
will be determined by "the cab-
inet", and will consist of donor
tea dinners, addressed by an in-
ternationally renowned figure.

Expectation* for a very suc-
cessful campaign are engen-
dered by the enthusiastic com-
mittee.

The distaff side of the com-
munity center will attend the
big gifts dinner at the Shacka-
maxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains, on Sunday, March 3fst,
at 6 P. M.. which will be graced
and addressed by the charmLig
and witty former beauty queen,
Bess Myerson.

Under the Capitol Dome I
By J. Joseph Gribbins I

TRENTON — Teen-agers who
follow a trail of crime in New
Jersey for kick* or who break
the lirw to be different from
their friends just for excite-
ment, would be punished AS
grown-ups under a change pro-
posed in the criminal laws of
the State.

Because of an increased men-
tal level in youtii today, a meas-
ure has been introduced in the
New Jersey Legislature to re-
duce the legal age of juveniles
from 18 to 16 years.

Under the proposed statute,
iuvenile delinquency would be

ifined as the commission of an
jffense by a child under 16

h

A native of Czechoslovakia,
Irs. Vrabel was a former resi-
ent of the Phoenix section of
Mbon and lived in the Fords
rea for 26 years. She was a
•arishioner of St. Nicholas Cath-
Uc Ohurch of the Byzantine
ite, and a member of its Altar-
osary Society. She was to
idow of John Vrabel.
Surviving are two daughters,
rs. Nicholas Kutsflakis and

Ktrs. Walter Habnick, both of
Mttsbupgh, Pa.; seven sons, Md-
:hael Terpack, Edison; John
/rabel, Warren Center, Pa.;
Jeorge Vrabel, Perrineville, Jo-
ieph and Paul Vratoel of Wood-
widge; Frank Vraibe], Metu-
hen; Stephen Vrabel, South

Amboy; 17 grand'children; five
greatgrandchildren; a brothera,
Michael Bobal, Edison.

TEPHEN GALL
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

rf Stephen Gall, 5 Wedgewood
Vvenoie, who died Monday at
"erth Amboy General Hospital,

scheduled far Friday morning
t 8:45 A. M. at the Greiner
•uneral Home, 44 Green Street,
wth a high Mass of requiem at
it. James Church at 9:15. Bu-
ial will be in the family plot.
Friends may call at the funeral
home from 2 until 4 and 7 un
til 10 P. M.

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mr.
•all resided here 30 years and

retired 11 years ago as an em-
jloyee of the U. S. Metals and
Refining Company, Carteret,

Surviving are his widow, An-
a; a son, Stephen in Czeichoslo-
afcia; three daughters, Mrs.
inna Niemiec, Bnglishtown;
tlrs. Irene Pivovarnikova and

Mrs. Margaret Kasprisin, both
in Czechoslovakia; eight grand-
children.

of age. Such offenses
ivouM include violations of any
serial law or municipal ordi-
lance, or being a rtLwrderly
person. Young people charged

ith hajbitual vagrancy, or in-
corrigibility, or immorality, or
knowingly associating witiii thie-
ves or vicious or immoral per-
sons, or those who grow up in
dleness and delinquency, would
:ome under the statute.
Teen agers knowingly visiting

'ambling places, or idly roam-
ng the streets at night, or being
labituatly truaot from school,

also be prosecuted, as
Town-ups.
The measure is sponsored by

wo Hudson County Senators,
-Frederick H. Hauser, and Wil-
liam V. Mu9to, who take a
realistic view of increased crime
in New Jersey and are worried
about it.

"An alarming factor in the
general increase ip crime in this
country has been the increas-
ing proportion of major Crimea
committed by our youth," they
say. "In many instances these
youthful a-ets have been excee-
lingly vicious.

"While it is in the best in-

MRS. E. I. BARAN
WOODBRIDGE — The June

ral of Mrs. Ethel I. Baran, 88
East Green Street, who died
Monday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, is scheduled for
tomorrow morning (Thursday
at 11:00 at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with
the Rev. Lewis Bender, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church
officiating. Burial was in do-
er Loaf Park Cemetery.
Mrs. Baran resided here 25

ears and formerly lived in Car-
teret.

Surviving is her husband, Mi-
chael Baran.

EDWARD HOLTZ
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Edward Holtz, 79, of 14 Uni-
versal Avenue, who died Sun
day at Union Memorial Hospital
Union, were held this morning
at Gosselin Funeral Home, 66(
New Dover Road, Colonia, with
the Rev. Robert Baggs, pastoi
of the New Dover Methodis
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Ocean View Cemetery, Staten
Island, N. Y,

Mr. Holtz was a retired rail
road worker.

He is survived by two sisters
Mrs. Christine Fauquier, Ecii
son;

Annual Confab
Set by Teachers

WOODBRIDGE — Highlight
d on the agenda of the 13th an-

nual convention of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Teach

AST, AFL-CIO, is the tesM-
dinner honoring Joseph

Jascella, AFT National repre
entative, and Charles Rich-

ards, Woodbridge, NJSFT rep-
resentative, who were recently
released from, the Middlesex
County Workhouse after serving
sentences for contempt of court
itaitdons growing out of the

Woodbridge Federation strike
of a year ago.

Among the guests and speak-
ers will be U. S. Senator Clifford
Case; Dr. Oarl Marburger, New
Jersey Commissioner of Educa-
tion,- David Friedd'amd, New Jer-
sey Assemblyman, and various
representatives from labor.

The Convention will get un-
der way on Saturday, March
30, 9:30 a.m., at the Holiday
Inm, Jersey duty.

MRS. R. H. QHODOSH
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices for Mrs. Rebecca Heller
Siodosh, 67 Edgar Street, who

died yesterday at Elizabeth
General Hospital, was held thi
afternoon at the Synowieck
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue, with burial in Hebrew Fra-
ternity Cemetery, Fords.

Born in Russia, Mrs, Chodosh
had lived in the borough for 5
years She was a member of th
Congregation Brotherhood
Israel and the Carteret Hebrew
Fraternity. She was the widow
of Louis Chodosh and mother of
the late Dr. Jacob Chodosh of
Long Island, N. Y.

Surviving are a daughter,
Miss Pearl Chodosh at home;
two soas, Pinkus Chodosh,
Trenton; Dr. Sanford Chodosh,

terestg of the community to deal
with youthful offenders in a dif-
ferent manner than with harden-
ed criminals, the public imjst
be protected and offenders must
be aeverry punished.

"Although educators h a r e
demonstated an Increased men
tal level of you* today, our
laws do not reflect it, and the
leniency with which serious of-
fenses have been handled has
only served to encourage otiiers

"It is the purpose of this bill,
therefore, to establish the age
of juveniles, realistically, at a
point whore the mental and phys-
ical capacities generally have
reached adult proportions."

MARRIAGE COUNSELING:
The practice of marriage coun-
selling in New Jersey would be
licensed and given the blessing
of legaJity under the provisions
of a measure being considered
>y the 1/egislalure.

The bill specifically claim.'
regulation and control of mar
riage counseLng is necessary to
roteet the public from unpro-

fessional, Improper, unaubhoriz
od and unqualified praotico of
marriage counseling.

The practice is a specialized
!iold of counseling which cen-
ters largely upon the relation
ship between husband and wife

t also includes premaiita
counselling, pre and post- di-
vorce counseling, and faimily
counseling which emphasize
the spoaset relationship as a key
to successful family living.

The proposed law would create
a. State B o a r d of Marriage
Counselor Examiners w h i c h
would license such counselors
after January 1, 1969. Aftei
that date no person could ad
•e-rtise himself as a marriage

counselor without a license.
However, nothing in the pro

posed law would prevent quali
fied social workers, ps.ych.olo
gists, physicians, attorneys a<
law, members of the clergy o:
guidance counselor from doin
the work of a marriage or fam-
ily counselor nature consistent
with the accepted stendairds of
their respective professions.

GHOULS:—Graveyard ghouls
had better watch out in New
Jersey if the Legislature passes
a pending bill designed to senc
them to prison for five years.

The measure is pending in the
legislative mill to increase (he
penalty for disturbing the deac
in cemeteries by oyerturninj
gravestones or defacing them
to five years imprisonment oi
a fine of $2,000 or both. Up tc
the present time the law pro
vided three years imprisonment
or a $1,000 fine or both.

Any person caught wilfully d<
stroying, mutilating, defacing
or removing any tomb, statue
monument, gravestone, grav«
marker, emblem or any ceme
tery 'structure or memorial tc
the dead, would he liable to pro-
secution under the proposec
statute.

The same applies to the mi
creant who would disturb any
fence, hedge, railing or other
work inclosing any cemetery
plot or any tree, shrub or plani
within a cemetery.

New Officers

ON ATOMIC POWER
Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, ehaii

man of the—Atomic Energ
Commission, A s predicted n
clear power plants would su;

* • - -

ACTIVITY AT MIDLAND SCHOOL: Pictured above Ji youngster with learning dlisbllity re-
ceiving special help from Initrnctor at The Midland School located In North Branch, New Jer-
sey. The school hag been selected by the Department of New Jersey Veterans of Foreign Wan
as iU top project for 1968. In announcing his organisation's "enUnniastic support of The Daily
Journal's circulation subscription sales in the Woodbridfe Township area," State Commander
James G. Caffrcy, Jr., staled "all monies we receive will be used to help suppert our Midland
School project." The Midland School U a private rehabilitation center serving the educational
needs of children with learning disabilities, communication disorder* and/or behavioral prob-
lems of organic origin.

For Emblem Club Are Installed
WOODBRIDGE — A new slate

*f officers witl be installed,'
March 30 by the Emblem Club
351 at the Elk's I/xlge. Cocktails
will be served, from 4:00 until

:00 P. M. with installation and
dimtor afterwards. Mrs. Rich-
ard Coley is chairman and Ed-
ie Moore and his orchestra will

furnish the music for dancing.
Mrs. Bea Graziano, part mi-

ireme president, will install the
officers as follows:

Mrs. Stephen Kara, president;
Mrs. Mairtin Mundy, junior past
resident; Mrs. Dominiek La-

penta, first vice president; Mrs.
Robert Fletcher, second vice
president; Mrs. Charles Gall,
financial secretary; Mrs. Paul
Yuhas, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. William Kurczinsky, treas-
urer; Mrs. Michael Sofchek, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Thom-
as Hanraham, chaplain; Mrs.
Richard Coloy, mardhall.

Also Mrs. Robert Schilling,
Mrs. George Wiitenaellner, as-
sistant marshaUs; Mrs. George
lerek, Mrs. Zoltan M'ayer, Mrs.

Mary Su rick, trustees; Mrs. Eu-
lene Fodor, press correspon-

dent; Mrs, A. Andersch, histori-
an; Mrs. Eugene Deverin, Mrs.
Walter Kopeho, guards.

New Officers

By Avenel Dems
WOODBRIDGE — New of fl-

eers of the Avenel Democratic
and Civic Okib were inducted in
to office ait a dinner heki at
Hillcrest Inn.

Inducted into office by Mayor
Rulph P. Barone were: Otto
Brunner, president; Mrs. Henry
Kennedy, vice president; Mrs.
Dolores Hopler, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Elmer Mitchell, COIN
responding secretary; Mrs. Or-
lando Coppolo, treasurer; Jo-
seph Kopp, sergeant- at-arms;
Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Hopler,
trustees.

The new president presented
a gift on behalf of the club to
the outgoing president, William
Albrecht. Other outgoing offi
cers who were honored were
Mrs. Albrecht, recording secre-
tary and Mrs. Brunner, corres-
ponding secretary.

The coveted outstanding mem-
ber plaque was presented to
Mrs. Coppola by Mr. Albrecht.

Mrs. Hopler and Mrs. Helen
Wolchanski were co-chairman
of the affair.

The new slate of officers will
conduct its first meeting on
March 25 at the Hillcrest Inn at
8:30 P. M.

DeSantis Named
Cancer Chairman

WOODRIDGE — Robert F.
DeSantis, past president of the
Woodbridge Township Jaycees,
has been appointed as the Town-
ship's crusade chairman for the
1968 American Cancer Society
fund-raising appeal. The 1968
community goal has been set
at $10,000. Funds solicited by
Cancer Society volunteers will
be utilized to increase the ser-
vice, education, and research
programs which are currently
underway.

Mr. DeSaotis will be respon-
sible for obtaining captains tor
all sections of the Township who
in turn will lineup door-to-door
volunteers.

Employed as a design engi-
neer for Elastic Stop Nut Cor-
poration in Elizabeth, Mr. De-
Santis makes his home at 35
Sherold Road, Colonia, with his
wife Mairjorie and children,
Dean and Sharon.

In addition to his involvement
in the cancer crusade and Jay-
cee activities, he is a trustee
of the Coloma Republican Chib,
was a mayoralty candidate, and
a member of the Italian-Ameri-
can Club of Woodbriidige.

MARCH OF DIMES REPORT
SEWAREN — Mrs. Joseph

Medyetz, chairman of the March
of Dimes Campaign in Sewaren,
reported contributions of $361.24
by residents of Sewaren.

Detroit

Meeting Date Listed
By Democratic Club

AVENEL — The next meeting
of the third Ward 6 and 11 Dis-
tricts Democratic Club will be
held, March 27, at the Hillcrest
Inn in Avenel.

Any resident wishing to join
should contact George Aston,
president, 6360541, or Joseph
Krisak, membership chairman,
634-1019.

NAMED TO DEANS LIST
WOODBRIDGE - Lorraitoe

Mager, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwig T. Mager, 889 Syl-
via Place, has been named to
the Dean's List at Parsons Col-
ledge, Fairfield, Iowa, "in rec-
ognition of outstanding aca
demic a-chievement". She is a
1967 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School.

Never base your opinion on a
onesided presentation of any
subject — unless you want to
be wrong.

HERBERT M. HUTT

NEW POST — Herbert M.
Hutt, Colonia, was named ex-
ecutive vice president of the
U. S. Home & Development
Corporation, Freehold, it was
announced today by Robert II.
Winner man, corporation pres-
ident.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School and John Hop-
kins University, Hutt took his
master's degree at Harvard
Graduate School of Business.
He served as supply officer
in the Navy. A resident of
Colonia, at 118 Colonia Road,
he is married to the former
Arlyn Seller and they have two
children, Brian, 8 and Pamela,
5. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Hutt, Linden Ave-
nue, Woodbridge and twin
brother of Stewart M. Hutt,
Woodbridge, former munici-
pal solicitor.

Hut will be responsible for
the operation of the company
including those activities re-
lating to accounting, sales,
customer relations, construc-
tion and engineering.

SOUL FORCE MEETS
WOODBRIDGE — Soul Force,

a new group, met Saturday at
the Woodbridge M e t h o d i s t
Church with Rev. Theodore Sea-
mans as chairman. Mrs. Louisa
Gabriel, Woodbridge, is secre-
tary and Mrs. Paula Morgan,
Woodbridge, is one of the mem-
bers.
The grcup voted to participata

in April 22 mobilization in Wash-
ington called by Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King.

ply about 25 per cent of the n
Insurance loss

was $85 million.
tion's needs for electricity h

Boston, Mass.; eight grandchild-

Mrs. Josephine Ekman, Si Benjamin Heller,
of East Orange.ver Spring, Md. Over Half Century

Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St.. Woodbrldge, MF 4-0264

N O W IS THP I I M E TO OKLHK

f O K M t M O K I A l DAY U L L I V t K f

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Faciory; O p p o i i l e City C .11 . . . WOODBRI i -Gr , N.J.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the research, engineering, and

productive capacities of American industry make
available the fruits of technology in packaged
form; and

WHEREAS, these packages — medicines and
household substances — are sold in our phar-
macies and grocery'stores to help us enjoy good
health and pleasant living; and

WHEREAS, such items as furniture polish,
detergents, drain cleaners and the like are po-

tentially nazardous when swallowed; and

WHEREAS, medicines can be harmful if they
are not taken according to the directions on the
label; and

.. WHEREAS, young children cannot appre-
ciate these dangers without our intervention,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone,
Mayor of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim March
17-23, 1968, as Poison Prevention Week in this
Township and direct appropriate municipal
agencies, and invite other organizations, to par-
ticipate in programs designed to prevent acci-
dental poisonings by alerting all citizens to the
need for proper use and storage of these other-
wise helpful products.

Rulph P. Barone
Mayor
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ANNOUNCE ENCASEMENT
WOODBRIDGE" - Mr, and

MM! W. Harris** Ingorsoll,
CaldweH, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Janice Eileen, to Paul Edward

Langor, Woodbridge. Mr. Xan-
ger, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Langer. H a senior at Trenton
State College whore the bride to-
be is a junior. The coupl̂  plans
a June werklmg in Montelnir.

tit* HAPPENING
plot* . . . CROSS KEYS

Pill., SAT., MAR. 1.1, IB |
"THE COACHMEN"

THE
Pint . . .

CARtXESS •5"

SUNDAY. MAIM H 17
"Till-, ( i K M I N I W

"T1IK COAMIMKN"

I'HI., SAT., MAR. 15, l « |
Till-; "TOKENS"

r r . top,!
"PORTRAIT OF MY 10VE'

rri>» K^T. Coll.! Nlldr!

Coming! (Wlnj!

Thiira..
Mirrh
Than..

Mirrk it

'THE DELLS"

"DELPHONICS"

,The ACTIONS A t . . . 37 W. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY.

ISELIN ITEMS
Gcortfp Maxwell, Jr., 318 Char-

les SI root, is recuperating at
hnnv after surgery at Union Me

j inorial Hospital.

The Young People's Communi
rant Class of the First Presby-
terian Church will have a meet-
ing Thursday, March 21, 8:45 P.-
M., at the church.

* » •
The Middlesex County Coin

('lub will meet Thursday, March
21, 7 P.M., in St. Cecelia's
School cafeteria, Sutton Street.

Alan Bliss, scoutmaster of Boy
Scout Troop 47, will conduct a

A meeting of the Ladies Aux
iliary of VFW Post 2638 it let
for Thursday, 8 P.M., at Post
Headquarters, Route 27.

* • •
The third session of the five-

week Lenten Bible study on I
and II Kings and I and II Ssmu-
1 will be held Thursday, 8 P.

M. at F i r s t Presbyterian
Church.

STOCKOWNERS...
: Like to have your dividend checks
automatically deposited in your
savings account?
Now you can• • .If you have an
account at the

I A-CT-W-NBANK
(and u$e the new Automatic Dividend Deposit Service)

Whether you're away from home, ill or just plain too busy to deposit the
* check, you can have your corporate dividends deposited directly in your

Savings Account without undue loss of time—or interest—if you use the
Perth. Amboy Savings Bank's new Automatic Dividend Deposit Service.

* You are informed of the amount received.
• No filling out deposit slips. ^

,, * Mb tB0m tarn of Interest while checks are "kicking around" your desk.
* No mailing of Bankbooks.

' * No charge for this extra service.
* Ton increase your cash reserve.

; ADD ID YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH A D D '
For full Information about *Autoaiatic Dividend Deposit Service at the

Action Bank, 43K ANYBODY IN THE BANK OB PHONE 442-4100.

FJRTHAMBOY SAVINGS
"BORE THAN A^BANK-AN INSTITUTION"

Corner of SMMlB and MAPLE STREETS

troop meeting Thursday,
:H0 P.M., at First Presbyterian
tujreh. Fellowship

Oak Troe Rond.
Hall, 1295

The Ladies Auxiliary of Ohem
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, will meet Thursday, 8

'.M., ait the Auth*Avenue fire-
house hall.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

Thursday night, March 21, at
Congregation Beth Sholom build-
ing, 90 Cooper Avenue, begin
ning at 7:30.

A dance will be held for mem-
bers of St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. Fri-
day night, 8 to 11 o'clock, in the
school cafeteria, for members
and a limited number of guests
only.

The C.A.s, youth group of the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
will meet Friday, 7:30 P.M., is
the church, corner Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

* • *
A penny auction will be held by

Sisterhood of Congregation Beth
Sholom Saturday, 8:30 P.M., at
the temple building. Tickets may
be purchased at the door. Mrs.
George Fleischer and Mrs.

48 will meet with Reinhart Thor-
scn, Sr, scoutmaster, Tuesday,
7:30, P.M., in VFW Post Head
quarters.

* * #
A meeting of the St. Vincent de

Paul Society is set for Tuesday,
8:00 P.M., in Room 109 of St.
Cecelia's School, Sutton Street.

• • •

The semi-monthly meeting of
the Royal Rangers, boys unit of
the Iselin Assembly of God
Church is set for Wednesday,
6:30 P.M., at the church, corner
of Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Blvd.

Brownie, Junior and Cadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA will meet,
March 27, 7 to 8:30 P.M., in the

Assembly Church
Has Missionary

ISELIN — Rev. David Mat-
weyiw, missionary to Beirut,

ffif aw

assigned
school.

fieW, Missouri WWe College.
Prior to joWag hfa ehurch'i mte-
sfoaary band, Hie Rev. Mutwe-
ylw «rved churches in Wyom
ing* afdK

classrooms of the

g
Frank Bernstein
men. A meeting

are
will

co-chair-
be held

March 25, 8 P.M., at the temple.
The annual Communion Break

fast of St. Cecelia's Holy Name
Society is set for Sunday, after
8 A.M. Mass. The breakfast will
take ptoce in the school cafe-
teria.

• • •

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 P.M., at the Knights
f C l b C l b i Cl

Bingo games will be sponsored
by the Iselin First Aid Squad,
March 27, 7:30 P.M., at the
squad building, 477 Lincoln High-
way.

• • •
A meeting of the Web e-los Den

of Cub Scout Pack 249 is sched
uled for Wednesday, 7 P.M., at
St. Cecelia's School, Room 207,
with T4ioma$ Rokirta, Jacob Tru
szkowski, and Edward Mercer,
leaders.

• • *
The Weight Watchers Club will

meet March 27, 8:30 P.M., at
Congregation Beth Sholom build-
ing, 90 Cooper Avenue. The or-
ganization Is open to both men
and women.

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band
will meet Wednesday night 7 o'-
clock, in Fatima Hall.

Oak Twig Prepare*
Puppets for Hospitals

COLONIA — Th« meeting of
the Coloma Oak Twig of the
Rahway-Colooia Oak Twig of
the Rahway and J. F. Kennedy
Memorial Hospitals was held
ait the home of Mrs. Gene
D'Alessandro last week.

Members prepared hand pup-
pets which are to be distribu-
ted during Easter to the pedia-
trie patients at the two hos-

God Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Matweyiw, for-

merly of Parsons Kansas, were
evacuated from their home in
Beirut when ordered to leave the
country by the United Staea Con-
sul at the time of the erruption
of the Arab-Israel war in that
area.

Rev. Mr. Matweyiw had tra-
velled extensively ta the Middle
Cast during the h«t four years
including Lebanon, Jordan, Syr-
ia, Egypt Iran, Iraq, Turkey,
and Afaghanistan. His travels
also took him to India and Paki-
stan as well 43 many countries
in Europe.

Mr. Matweyiw was attained a
minister in the Assemblies of
God after graduation, with a
bachelor's degree, from Spring-

1 hate nobody; I am in charity
with the world.

-Jonaihan Swift.

Hibbon Awarded Cubs
Window

ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack 230
was awarded the second class
ribbon for its window display for
National Scout Week by a com
mlssioner of Northeast District j
Raritan Council.

Mrs. Peter Donovan, den mo-
ther, accepted the award on be-
half of the pack. Mrs. Grace Ba-
lasia and Mrs. Ann Popovitch,
den mothers, were in charge of
the display.

RUPTURE EASER

Rlffln ,̂ fmm fining.
support far reducible inguinal hfrnla. Comfort

ll»p. Snap* In Irnfit. Hnft. flat poin (wwl Nff
lor comfcrt.

BUTTONS!

y,
pf Columbus
Grand Street.

, g
Columbian Club,

A meeting of the auxiliary to
Pup Tent S.O.L. 13, MdlHary Or-
der of Cooties, is set for Tues
day, 8 P.M., at VFW Post 2636
Headquarters, Route 27.

w • m •

Two drill-meetings of the Fife
and Drum Corps are set for
Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
7 o'clock, at the borne of Joseph
Painter, director 117 Berkeley
Blvd.

Bingo games will be held Jn St.
Cecelia's Lourdes and Fatima
Halls, Tuesday night. Early bird
games begin at 7 o'clock and
regular gomes «t 8 o'cioclu

• • • J;
Members of Boy Scout.Troop

The next meeting wild be held
on March 22 at the borne of
Mrs. Edward Partenope. Mrs.
Anthony Orsini will be hostess.

British sympathy for U. S. role
in Vietnam rises.

BUTTONS!
BUTTON HOLES

ZIPPER; OF ALL TYPES

NEW SPRING FABRICS
PatHrni-Notioni-Trimmingi

SEWING KIT
" 4 Comphft rarn Shop"

65 L CHERRY ST., RAHWAY
Qp«n Doily 910 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Friday til 9 P.M.

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

big tire savings! NATIONWIDE
QtTAfcANTCE
FiraloiM No
Imtt fonrulM
U hnnorMl by
thnwndi •*
nrwtam
dealer atona
la «b* U. S.
•ltd C«nj<U.
ASK ABOUT

mm
GUARANTEE!

WHITEWALL
TIREwurrEWAU.* AT

BLACKBALL
PRICES!

sale...
SAVE TO $22, Set of 4
FIRESTONE
DELUXE CHAMPIONS

«:5Oxl9

7:33x14
7:»xU

7:75x14
7:75x15

1:23x14
B:79xlS

t:S9xl4
B:«xU
«:BJll4
8 SHU

Chevy, Corrtlr, Dart*.
&arrMWlu, Valiant*
DonwU, F-W, FIJOOM,
Muat*u«*. Tampa*
CheveHM, Ounnroi.
Couf art. ArabMMdoA
dierroleU, Comtt**.
FortW, Plymouth*. SptcW*
DodgM, Mercnrjf, Old*.
Pmrttaci, ThundtrhWj

Buick*. CbJ7d«ri

Blectfft

Totolcu
Wfeltewatl

19.18

H.M

41 M
31 .VI

« • Am

xr.n

31.10

r. B. T.

l:Jt

1.7»

1.81
l.m
l.M
l.M
1M
2.11
2.«
2.H

E&LTIRECO.
LOCAL FIRESTONE DEALER

AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE — HE 4-0893

*.;:l

PEP UP YOUR BUSINESS
WITH GAS AIR CONDITIONING
r^ant smaHor large. It's reliable, simple to install, practically maintenance free.

remember
when you

'stopped

home a

drop in efficiency. With trouble-free gas, you receive a Guarantee for Free Service...for 5 full ye^rs!
Y u get the most from modern, dependable gas air
r -Jkioning... arid Ellzabethtown Gas can prove it.
: isfy your budget needs with our convenient 7-year
1: lancing plan . . . below current market rates. Your
investment will be protected by trained service per-
sonnel located nearby. . . ready for 24-hour on-call
service I
Mail Jhis coupon today... or call Elizabethtown Gas
for complete information and a free engineering
survey of your needs. 289-5000 Ext 426

ttzabethtown Gas
AIR CONDITIONING DEFT.

ONE ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA
fljZABETH, N. J.07207

GENTLEMEN:
Yes I am interested irt gas air conditioning
for my business. Please have your repre-
sentative call and give me all the details.
No obligation, of course.

TITLE.

COMPANY.

ADDRESS-

CITY _PHONF.

BEST TIME.TO CALL.

LIMITED TO AREA SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS COMPANY

Opening a can is safer and easier when you do it with
electricity. But hasn't the cost of electricity skyrocketed, like
everything dse? Definitely not! While the cost of living has risen
120% in 25 years, the average cost of electricity has gone
down 45$, thanks to increased usage and rate reductions. Of
course, electric bills are higher. But when you think how many
modern electrical appliances you use in your home today, you'll
realize that it's still your best bargain.

Electricity
docs more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

\
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El Dora Cocktail Lounge
x announces...

THE OPENING OF THEIR

Restaurant
LUNCH DAILY FROM IT A.M.At on ndcfad conv«niflnca our

kitchen Open »nH^r Wr. Silvio 4
<h«f par -x.^llnn,.. Smfood ond * DINNEf NITEIY FROM 5 P.M.
Italian cuiiin* our ipwciflltv, Piua ^
„ • „ • KITCHEN SERVICI TO 1 A.M.

Clip And Redeem This Coupon

LARGE SIZE PIZZA
Keg. 1.65 . . . Save 65< With Coupon

$400
Coupon Exp. March 27 1Whit

Flavor!

EL DORA COCKTAIL LOUNGE
265 Washington St., Carteret

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
Mid* wltk qn.llf, eoM out* . . .
Frnh erlip Itallu Bru4 , . .
Qmlltj Ufredlentt < m lito
<aeh u d «T«ry BUB Mndwlch.
Try ••» tadajt

155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Lwaltd Opp. Gen'l BjnamJca

Canmltnl Dining Are*

NEW HOURS

Sunday lt:30 to 10 P. M.
Tuea. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.;
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9
A. M. to 11 P. M.

Closed Mondays

636-1288

By RUTH VOLK

A drawing for a 1968 Oh«veUc,
sponsored by the B'nal B'ri*
Women, Central New Jersey
Council, will be hold Thursday,
March 21, at 10 P. M., at the
Tennis Courts Building, Perth
Amboy. The winner will re-
ceive * four door sedan inclu-
ding automatic transmission, ra-
dio and heater. The car retails
far ?2,800.

Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, Colonia,
was named secretary of the
Family Counseling Service of
Middlesex County at the annual
meeting held in Highland Park.
She succeeds Mrs. George Par
nell, Sayteville.

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL

7 SPECIAL

DAYS
PUERTO RICO

$156
Includes Jet Air Fare & Hotel

1303 ST. GEORGES AVE.
COLONIA — 634-1200

Plenty of Free Parking

A mpotlnc of St. James PTA
will b« held March 26 at 1:00
P ,M., in the school cafeteria
to complete plans for a Chinese
Auction, featuring a "Queen tor
a Day", on Thursday, April 18.

• • •
St. Jamej PTA, Woodbridge,

will sponsor a cake sale Sunday,
March 31, In the «phool after
all the Masses. Mothers of sixth
and eighth grade pupils will be
in charge.

• • •
A meeting of the Woodbddge

TownaWp Young Republicans
will be held Thursday, March
28, at 8:30 P. M,, «t SwalUck's
Tavern, at tfie intersection of
Wifflam and New Streets. Ha
roM Mullin, Townsftifp Tax Col-
lector, will be guesA speaitor.
All «T« welcome.

• • •
Participating at the Central

New Jersey Science Pair in
Records HaH, Rutgers Univer-
sity this week students from
Fords Junior High School.

• • •
Miss Abby Meistrkh, daugh-

ter <rf Mr. and Mrs. Julius Meis-
tricb, 192 Main Street, Wood-
hrtdgw, • sophomore at Rider
College, Trenton, has been ac-
cepted into Alpha Iota Pi, an
honorary business education
fraternity. A graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior Hifrh School, Miss
Meistrlch Is majoring in busi-
ness education.

• • •

Mrs. Michael F. Hughes, 3'
Elm Street, Colonia, fa in charg<
of the stage setting to portray
the theme of the 15th annual
African Violet Show - "Fifteen
and Gift Wrapped". The show
will be held Friday, March 29
from 6 to 10 P. M., and Satur-
day, March 30, from 10 A. M.
to 5 P. M., at the Masonic

eftiple, Temple Pl»c«, We**-
field* lira. Hugfces. wUo tons woo
many blue ribbons in previous
stoowi, sponsored by the Union
"mmty Chapter of the African
Violet Society of America, is
also » member of the program
committee.

Frank Cundari, mm of Mr. and
Mrs. Domink Ciindari, i6 Haga-
man Street, Part Rea<timg, has
been named to the Dean's First
Honor List at Seton Hall Uni-
versity. Cuodari is a Junior, ma-
oring to pre-law.

Ariene Loweosteiii, Wood-
bridgie, is on the Dean's list at

Dickinson University,
Rufterford Campus.

Sfrt. Oharlos Wyda, Wood-
bridge Police Department, wil]
graduate tomorrow with the lit*
'Operation Combine" «la« for

munidpal police officers Fri-
day at 1:00 P. M., at the New
Jersey Police Academy, Sot
Girt. The two-week courses,
wWdi have been designed to
help municipalities cope with
problems concerning prevention
and control of civil disturbances

selin Church
Sunday Services

TSELIN — Service! and acti-
ities for Sunday were announc

ed by Rev. Samuel Ghitter, pw-
or of ths beUn Assembly of
God Church, a* follows: 9:45 A.
M., Sunday School for a* age
levels, with ten clauses, nursery
through adult; 11 A. M , worship
service; 11 A. M. Junior Church,
for boys and girls two through
Jeven yean of age; «od 7 P
M.. EvmgeUstic Ou»td* ter
ioe.
The church nursery wiU be a
lfbl under •uperviskn, for

small children up to two yean
of age, during tt» 11 o'clock ser-
vices.

The •poeduie of sjervksi and
activities lor ttw renwioder of
tin* week of Hie 24A inoludas

stress the importance of com-
munity relations.

Skeeter Swatters Set
St. Patrick** Dinner

ISELIN - The Skeeter Swat-
ters, local chapter of the Nation
al Campers and Hikers- Associa-
tion will hold its annual St. Pat-
rick's Day dinner Saturday, 6
o'clock, in the Green Street fire-
house hall. The traditional corn-
ed beef and cabbage will be fea-
tured.

Reservations may be mad
with John Sahr, of Woodbridge,
or Charles (Chuck) Weirachenk,
of Iselin, who are in chargt of
the program.

Students to Model
At PTA Style-a-rama

COLONIA — Students wiU
serve as models at a style-a-
raima tomorrow, (Thursday),
7:30 P. M. at School 17 under
the sponsorship of the PTA with
Mrs. Herbert Kindred, Mrs. Dor-
othy Fox, Mrs. John Jennings,
Mrs. Tang Eng, Mirs. Thomas
Roecia, and Mrs. AH Mathiiesen
in charge.

According bo Mrs. Eng. ticket
chairman, a few tickets will be
available ?t the door. Prizes will
be awarded.

Tu«adiy, 9M A. JT.r ladies' Women* MlMlMHr
prayer meeting; Wednnsday, c:- wmimonttily meeting: —
30 P. M., MissSpnottos, Jnhtors day, 7:30 P. M\, C.A.«,
and seniors, youth unit at the group meeting.

It's what ? • • tfet f*r A*
LOW PRICK THAT COUNTS.
INSTANT HAIR DO'S

TM

I H a *
iMUntly

THI

*»». fHr

WI9UT
b.«!T PfcT

M Kit., nh

DO YOB REQIJIRB AN UNUSUAL FIT?
«ur »Kp»rt wig conivltanH w)R anhxn fit Y1*""

Ifl or half pUt* to yovr «act n»^«.
I I • BROAD ST.
EMZARETH, TW.J.

EL 4-7200
OTIN MOM- • MUM.

TR » M l

proudly ANNOUNCE...
the GRAND OPENING
Tonite...thru Friday, March 22

. . . Of what we are sure you will acclaim as the most
exciting Cocktail Lounge and Dining Room in the county.

• THE WOODEN INDIAN
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• THE LAMP LIGHT
DINING ROOM

NOW open for cocktcrfu,
our Lamp Light Dining
Room a unique setting
for lunch . . . dinner.

BUFFET SERVED NITEIY DURM6 OUR GRAND OPENING CEUNATIONj|

Ca! Gambacurta,
Your Host

infktd($coll\
M3N.BB0ADST. gLQABKIH

2 Super Values from

RUGS
INCORPORATED!

CUMULOFT® NYLON IN ALL

ITS COLORFUL GLORY!!

When Callaway designed 'Wind Laken\
they brought out all the ravishing beauty,
of a wear-free, care-free broadloom! The
tantalizing h i g h l i g h t s of its random-
sheared pattern will enhance any home,
any decor and everyone's purse! Myriads j
of color . . . See it today 1

SAVE
NOW!

12' &. 15 widths

Square
Yard

CUMULOFT»

US

Monsanto

IF YOUR PREFERENCE IS TWEED \

C.ill.iu.iy gives Cumulofl® • new look in Its
great, liard-wearing "School Carpet." Thei
glorious multi-hued pattern* can give other
carpet makers • 'lesson in
good design' Don't miss *
this one, it's outstandipg 4
at this low, low price! ^ ^ »q-

12' & 13' widths

Irst Bank

Improvement

Eaty Budget Terms — Up to 3 Years to Pay

• * — " — " * •
63 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENCE

RUGS
INCORPORATED

j . BLACKWELL SPARLING
N.S.I.D. A.L.A.

Dtvperien - Interiors

The Best Financing For Families on the GROW!
A nfew bathroom, bedroom, playroom, garage, or any horns litiprovemtnt ean
be yours today with a low cost loan from First Bank. No, your homo doss not
have to be paid f o r . . . no down payment is required . . , and you can taka
years to repay, it's the best and most economical horns Improvementftotnclnf
for families "on the grow."

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA

C.R.|C"

tun an.

IMMT

1135 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE/245-7930

Evil, 'til 1:30 - W.d. « ]gl. HI •

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE QQRKMfltKM

<7U Bank
ISELIN OFFICE
79'MhMlt»x A v w w
fhonti 442-29QO

EDISON OFFICE
.27JmlShaptrd PI.

FORDt OFFICE
•75 King atom Rotd
fh UiHiSo
HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
SIS Rtrltan AV«nu«
Ptmt 247-4900

AvntEbcouNu omci ram
1379 St O*orp Avenu*
PhoTwi 4424SM
KENtlNtTON OFFICE WOODBMOK
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t u t on charity, which in {ha bond
1 of perfectness. "^

Colosslans 3, 14.

HAIRCUTS only

SHAMPOO & STYLE
! SETTING only 2.75;
| l APPLICATION . . . . 5.95 up |

HAIR COLOR
| BLONDES 9.50!
; complete w/tone
[MINI FALLS 39.95;

No appointment nMewtrj

Arch
BEAUTY SALON

63B481R-4R9O
114 Main St.

Woodbridge. NyJ,

Girl Scout Leaders Name
Delegates for Assembly

ISELIN — Mrs. J, 0. Day,
unit organizer, announce*! ttie
delegates arwf alternates from
Area Six Association, Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, to the
annual meeting of the Council
Assembly, scheduled for April
22, 8 P. M., at Iselin Junior High
School, Hyde Avenue and Wood-
riff Street, at the monthly meet-
ing of the leaders Thursday eve-
ning. The meeting was held at
Brde-A-Wile Cabin, Oftmp No-
komis, Rnosevett Park.

Included in the list of delega-
tes are Mrs. Raymond Kettner,
Mrs. Frank Gaiasso. Mrs. Ge-
orge Corrigan, Mrs. Wanren Re-

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 . . .

you must be a machine

uwnamaT
- CALL -
826-3131

3* • •taw •**!«.
• FoMr H k

AM A ft Crm Ckitral
PUMRM •SMWtMCMHl

•Ittlt'WfMSWOTtUirPWttAi

A • t i l a j a a t l M i " • ' - _ _ - - - - - - -» » > ionH o.r

*Ptid ma
CHI LAWNA-UAT la fpue av»t-|w Um, tnf cty Inctoffng Swdf^-tOf ftet
tmmut m<t copy ct btxklH,"Jlit innl el Lam B*uitiu* No efeftthM.

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

• YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN .. . CALL THE
NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

OJ, Mrs. Peter Cakbro, Mn.
Day, Mrs. J. J. O'Donmell, Mrs
Robert Vwlocky, Mrs. F. E. Sy
versten, Mrs. Herbert Guatfier,
Mrs. George Fink, Mrs. MMe
AUutto, Mra. H. J. Bertihelsen.
and Mrs. Florence Richrolsfcy.

Alternates are Mrs, Lee Civi
tano, Mira. Jerry Petti, Mrs,
Fred Hearn, Mrs. Robert SulM
van, Mrs. Jenrry Donofrio, Mrs
Mary Ross, Mrs. Saivntore Rap
pa, and Mrs. Ben LaMarea.

Mrs. Berthels«n, representing
the established camp committee
of tfhe council, spoke of the new
procedure for application pro
cessing for use of camps, includ-
ing Knolltop Cabin, Bide-A
Wile Cabin, Camp Pamassaj
and Camp Chfcagami. AppHca
tk>n must be marie in writing tc
the council office in the future,
with telephone calls not being
considered.

Mrs. Rees, area catmp choir
man, Mrs. George Nichtern,
area association chairman, ant
Mrs. Corrigan, secretary, show
ed slides and film strips of last
season's Hike-To Camp «t Mw
iH Park and other camps

the Qpuncil. Mrs. Oorrigan wa>:
director of the hike-to camp la.
year.

The six-day camps, or hike-t
session, at Merrill Park vM be
increased to two sessions this

The cheap
insurance policy,
Is i t worth it?

Not if it means less
than full protection.

Tb make sure you're
fully covered, see us.
We're inde-
pendent
agents. We
work for you.

TRAVEL
BUREAU

VA 6-3661

303 Maple Street
PERTH AMBQY, N.J

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

year with Mrs. Robert Waghon
as director. The «custom will
be held 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P. M.,
rate or shine. Transportation is
not provided. All girls 7 years
through 11 years of «#e may
apply as the activity is not lim-
ited to girl scouts. The fee is
nominal.

Other oamps scheduled for
Summer -1968 include: D * y
Camp for Brownie and Junior
Girl Scouts, at Oaimp Nokomds,
RooseveM Park and Camp Pa-
maagay, Thompson Park; Day
Oaimp for Cadettes and Seniors,
Camp Nokomis; Six and 12 day
resident camping at Camp
OhJoagami, Harrtman State
Park, New York.

Registrations for camp may
be made between April 1 and
June 1. Camp brochures with
applications were distributed «t
the meeting.

Mrs. Rees spoke of Camper -
ships, including a merit type
for a two week session At Cnk
agami. Applications are arail-
abte for leaders to fiH out for
deserving girls. Other camper-
ships ar« awarded for girts
who have tried to live up to the
Girl Scout Steals as found in the
Promise and Laws, will bring
back 1>o share with th<> troops
the adventures and skills learn-
ed, have done an outs land ing
•service for their • troop, have
shown an interest $n the out of
doors, are ready for a camping
experience, or need financial
aid.

A leader's training weekend
is scheduled May 3 through May
5 at Camp Ohicagami for all
interested leaders and adults of
the area. The planning session
will be heM April 24, 7 P.M., at
the council office, 521 Itabway
Avenue, Woodbridge.

A discussion was held on all
troops participating in a Librairy
Service Project, with book and
pamphlets donations to the
Iselin Branch of the Woodbridige
Library. They would -be card
filed under "Girl Scouts". Each
troop wi!l be assessed a certain
amount if the project is approv-
ed.

The next meeting of the area
association leaders will be April
11, 8 P, M., at Bide-A-Wile Cab-
in. An arts and crafts program
will be presented and birthday
month will be observed with
troop (registrations being held.

Jaycee-ettes Hold j
'Pass the Bank' Meet

WOODBRIDGE — Thp Wood-
bridge Township Jayeee-ettes
hosted the Motuohon Jaycoes
ettes at a "pass the bank" meet-
ing last night at the Iselin First
Aid Squad. The theme was
"coins that grow". The Trust
Company National Bank of Mor-
ristown is the statewide sponsor
of the program this year. These
meetings are held to promote
better understanding 'between
chapters and to provide for 9
healthy exchange of ideas.

The Woodbrki^e Chapter was
also hosted by the Edison J
cee-ettes at tbeir "pafif
bank" meeting last wefk.

Attar-Rosary Plan$ '
Theater Party Sunday

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society'i annual theater
party will take place Sunday
with buses leaving the church
parking area at 3:45 P.M.

The group will dine at the Wil-
liam Pitt, in Chatham, prior to
the performance of "Barefoot in
the Park" at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn.

Mrs. William Henkel is in
charge of ticket reservations.

Local CY.0 .
Discusses Plans

PORT READING - A meet
ing of St. Anthony's CYO was
held last week in the school.
ytim K>m O'Connor was elec
ted to fill the office of corres-
ponding secretary.

Dennis Valatto, County repre-
sentative!, reported on tihe Coun-
ty Ommcil meeting.

Frank Janw, senior advisor,
suggested repair of broken toys
for underprivileged children a.s
tlw next project.

Robert Simkovich, nhairmaji
of the ice skating party, ad-
vised the date and time will
be announced at the next meet
ing.

'IV sport night banquet, to be
hoki after the basketball season,
was discussed.

The recording secretary an-
nounced there are 150 members
•and a discussion was held on
increasing tho membership.

Arthur Wtnstanley, president,
closed the meeting with « pray-
er amd announced the next meet-
in« will be held on March 28.

PupilsTresent
'Safety Parade'

COLONIA - "Safety Parade"
was presented by Mas SobuKz's
second grade class of Cokwria
School 17. Many aspects of oat-
door play safety were portray-
ed.

Announcers were Victor Mel-
ohionma and Karen Mettnor.
Others in the east were Doug-
la* Bergman, MkhaH BlintHH,
Bruce Bostic, Anthony DeConte,
Samuel DuPree, Richard Ham-
mer, Robert Hudak, Martin
Jablow, James Krill, Robert Pe

dyKlf, Xifme Pinna, J67SH ROs-
koski. Michael Sher, Anthony
SoltysS Andrew Steinmark, Ju-
lius Toth

Oarol Baraniecki. Deborah
Bobkoskie, M a r t h a Brown,

, Bontne Oe*
Camp, Diane Farrrtl, Arlena
Fieidman, Laure Orlando, Carol
Paxton, Anne Marie Prender-
gast, Victoria Volpi, Nancy
Wade.

DORIS & ED'S
MA, SIZE

LOBSTERS
STOCKED

DAILY

• WE ALWAYS HAVE STKAMERS
• SEBVINfi "KEY LIME FIE"

FOR I>ES8*:BT

DORIS 'N ED'S 2 Z L
36 Shore Dr., Highlands

^ ^ a CLO8ED Tl[FHn«v

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• LmHUU • Slir-et Mii«ic
• S*\m O B All Iimlrununln
• Recordii • Band Rmtal*
OOtONIA: M7 b m » An , MJ-TOT
KUS.1 U i RakwaT An..

B U S I N E S S AS U S U A L . . . DURING
OUR STORE FRONT REMODELING

STORE HOURS:

DAII,V
»:36 A.M.-« P.M.

FRIDAY
5:30 A.M.-» P.M.
OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

FREE
CUSTOMER

PARKING

AT REAR

ENTRANCE

SAVE ON Chain Link Fences
• VINYL COATED

COLOR GUARD

• ALUMINUM
• GALVANIZED
• WOOD

Don't be caupht buying Inferior ff ncing,

price alone doesn't tell you the qnalily

of your fencing. Be »iire before you

buy!!! Call Ciccone NOW! For the best

quality fencing for the lowest price!

FINANCING ARRANGED*
Iron RaUlngs • Aluminum Rnilinp / Aluminum
Triple Track Windows / Aluminum Jalousie
DOOM / Aluminum Combination Storm DOOM

Aluminum and Fibre Clan Awning) / Alumi-
num Siding / Porch Enclosure* / Screen En-
closures

- CALL -

283-2051
FREE

ESTIMATE
NO

OnUGATIOH

Be sure to stop in during

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAE, FREE. . .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
FIVE COENEES, PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

Please send me Information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account D Joint Account

NAME ...

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BA::X
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal DepoiU Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System

Bocaiue h'i » ireM — we'B l » ealebreiing Ute Grand Opening of our new!r en!sr«*d »hop for the next few w«ki .
Com* in. See the beautiful new appointment*... experience the air of luxury when you "sink into our carpeting.
Feast your eye* on the wolWisplayed merchandise . . . all new, and waiting for you. And «ro invite you to . . .

ENTER OUR VACATION CONTEST
FIRST PRIZE: BERMUDA

VACATION
FOR TWO

Choose your own data
6 DAYS, 5 NIGHTS

at the beautiful
BERMUDIANA HOTEL

JET TRANSPORTATION

Knjo; luiury UT1»| M
Benuuda'i complete retort
hotel OYerlooUng one of
Ihc irocld'i molt betuCl/al
harbori. A world of pleai-
ure awaltl the wloner! B«
tut . to participate.

2nd PRIZE:
WEEK-END OF YOUR CHOICE AT THE
FAMOUS "CONCORD" IN THE CATSKILLS

3rd PRIZE:
*100 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Nothing to buy! No slogans to write!
itnjone 18 ream or older ( en .p t emplojeei ol C.rllm'. sad their lumlnel) m»f p p
Drawlut will be lifld at Carlln'i, 25 Broad StrHl. EHlab.U), at 1 p.m. Moadl]f, April IS, 1MI,
In tho |i.r»ti..o or 3 |ud|e>. You u.ed not be pitMnt I* win. rill In tae toupon below or •

>py and deposit It Iq tb. bQK at our at.r*.

ENTRY BLANK
Carlirt'* Grand Opening ContMt

Name-

Addres*-

Town .Phone-

Just one of the many popular
style* at Carlin's —

the

1 9 nwntfc

blanr

\

Very much in demand for all ttie de-
mandf of school and social life —
Botany's new double breasted 12
month blazer fashioned for all sea-
sent in wrinkle-shedding hopiock*
and cavalry t w i l l s in year-round
weights. A style rrailblozer too — in
newest fashion colors styled with
dashing side vend, slightly suppressed
waist, hacking flap p o c k e t s and
paiiley lining. Siien Students, Regu-
lar, Longs, Short, 35-44, 34.90 Prop
13-20, 26;90

Open an Intermt-Frw
Carlln's Charge Account

25 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
Open Monday and Thursday Nights 'til 9
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

A MEMORABLE OCCASION: The new Colonia Senior High School in its first year of existence was proud to present the 51 members of the National Honor So-
ciety — the boys and girls who have the honor or being the first members of the National Honor Society from Colonia Senior Hifih School. In the front row, left
to right: Patricia Ashwell, Anna (jergel, Howard Drescher, James Kuisma, Joanne Milker, Miles Brumberg, Richard Chakrin, Diane Marowsky, Erica Pascal,
Joseph Furda, Michele Stofega. Second row, Adrianne Dern, Barbara Snedekcr, Janette Vanderwater, Linda Brostow. Third Row, Marian Thomas, Steven Arkin,
Glenne Miller, Melody Hohman, Patricia Gibson, Paula Lemerman, Josephine Fiumara, Lois Samodorite. Fourth row, Jean O'Donnell, James Spencer, Kathe Mas-
lei, Jillian Tunderman, Denise Keleher, Sharon Rothman, Sue Byerly, Jeanne Osiecki, Todd Saverese and Christine Corallo. Fifth row, Howard Pierce, Denise Ma-
stalski, Jeffrey Kunkes, Dennis Efebets, Leglir Hubert, John Pavuk, Vincent Spadora, Marcia Feist, Debra Freeman and Thomas Witt. Last row, Patrick Mc-
Uulnness, Micharl Blacker, Paula Gormly, Michael Kaelber, Ken Hyland, Paul Haynes, C'al Downey, Bob Crystal and Michael Marsden.

TO AID CP VICTIMS: Mrs. Harry DiLeo, vice president of the Avenef Women's Club, left, pre-
sents a check to Herbert J. Ulmer, executive director of the Middlesex County Cerebral Palsy
League. Looking on at right is Mrs. Orlando Coppolo, president. The check represented pro-
ceeds of a recent spaghetti dinner sponsored by the clubwomen.

r .if

NEW BRANCH OFFICE: W. Emien Roosevelt, President, First Bank and Trust Company, N. A., Fords, announced today that the contract for the new Blair
Road Oi.ice to be locati&h tbe industrial heartland of Woodbridge was awarded to John N. Webster and Son of Metuchen. Robert J. O'Neill of Perth Amboy is
the arch tect. The plans call for a complete one-story glazed brick building with one walk-up and three driVe-up windows, designed primarily for the convenience
of the motorist. The regular vault area provides for safe deposit boxes for customers. Plans call for a glamorous leaf-light ceiling consisting of suspended rec-
tangular pieces of metal. The basement area is designed for storage together with a lounge and dining facilities for employees. The entire unit consists of 2,368
square feet and will be fully landscaped. Completion is expected by September 1.

DR. ROBERT C. KOZAR

PASSES STATE BOARD: —
Dr. Robert C. Kozar, Colonia,
has passed the State Bcmrd
Chiropractic Examination for
licensure given by the New
Jersey State Board of Medical
Examiners. He plans to estab-
blish his practice locally.

Dr. K o z a r graduate with
honors from the Chiropractic
Institute of New York receiv-
ing • Doctor of Chiropractic
degree. He was Chief Clinician
while serving his externship
at the college's outpatient cli-
nic.

Dr. Kozar graduated with
from Seton Uall University
where he majored in pre-
medical studies and received
a B. A. degree in Natural
Science. lie graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1959.

The Final Test'
Sermon Topic

ISELIN — "The Final Test"
will be the topic of the sermon
to be presented by Rev. D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Ohureh, Sunday, March
24, at the two morning wor-
ship services, set for 8:45 and
10:15. Scripture readings will
be from Matthew 6: 1 to 18 and
2.r>:;si to 46. The "One Great

j 1 lour of Sharing" Fund will be

HAZARDOUS TO YOUNJJSTKKS: Is the basic reason for National Poison Prevention Week which began Sunday and will con-
tinue through Saturday. Si^ninx a |iiudaiiiation designating the special week is Mayor Ralph P. Baroue. Seated next to the
mayor is Kdniond Duffy, poison control coordinator for state health program. Standing, left to right: Council President Joseph
Ncniyu, Dr. Kay It. KriniT, pesticide safety specialist at Rutgers University am) Joseph Wukovets of the local health depart-
ment, r

Him Maker Plans
Sisterhood Progrhm

KORDS — The Sisterhood of
Temple Emanu-El will welcome
Wheeler U i x o o ae its guest
speaker at tbe general member-
fchip meeting Thursday, March
21, at 8.15 P. M-

Mi-, JJUUU in a member uf lue

Underground Film Makers' Co-
operative ami Technical Advisor
to a Kutgers University film
course.

Dixon, a Highland Park man,
with 10 years of film-making to
big credit will show several of
his film shorts and explain his
non objective approach to film
milking. Included among his
films ii» tine prizw winner, "Num-

bers Racket", * two minute
black and white film made en-
tirely from film waste and set
to music. Also to be shown is
"Crystal Towers", a five-part
30-minute film in black and
white and color.

Tbe program chairmen are
Mm Joan Arbetter and Mrs.
Sheik Steinberg,

ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDCE — Jeffrey

Neuss, son of Mir. and Mrs.
Benjamin Neuss, 147 South Park
Drive, has been named to the
Dean's List at Syracuse Univer-
sity Where he Is A sophomore.
As a member of the top 20 per
cent of his class, he is aWo
eligible for Honors Council.

g
received. Banks were distribu-
ted in February.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled for Sunday as
follows: 8:45 A. M., kinder-gar
ten and first through sixth
grades — section one, and tenth

;grade; 10:15 A. -M.; nursery,
| kindergarten and first through
' sixth grades — section two, and
jl'ost High Class; and 11:30 A.
M., Junior and Senior High
Classes, including 7th, 8th, 9th,

! Hth and 12th grades.
A meeting of the Senior High

Fellowship is set for Sunday
night 7:30.

I Other services and activities
scheduled for tbe remainder of
the week ot 'the 24th include:
Monday, March 25, 8 P. M.,
movie "Destruction or Produe
tion", presented by Christian
Education Committee; Tuesday
March 26, 1:30 P. M,, Prayer
Group meeting at the home of
Mrs, Fred Blessman; Wednes
day, March 27,'7 P. M., Junior
Choir rehearsal, 7:45 P. M., In
termetliate Dhoti' rehearsal and
8:45 P. M., Senior Choir re
hearsal; and Thursday, March
28, 8 P. M., fourtih session of
Lenten Bible Study. Persons re
quiring transportation for th«
afternoon prayer group meeting
may'call either 283 0224 or 2^3
0824.

Iselin Fire Company
Answered 38 Calls

ISELIN — A total of 38 calls
were answered by the members
of-'Iselin Fire Company 1 dur
ing February according to an
announcement by Albert C. Ber
ke, chief. Broken down they in-
cluded four building, three vehi-
cle, four fake alarms, six brush,
one railroad tie, 17 field and
three assistance out of District.

The company is still seeking
volunteers as there are a few
openings. Anyone interested in
information may call 634-0350.
Requirements include age of 21
or over, living in the District for
six months, good health, and a
clean record.

A regular meeting will be held
April 4, 8:00 P. M. ait the Green
Street fi rehouse.

Rev. W. J. Ciszek
Guest Speaker

ISELIN - Rev. Waller J. Cis
zek, S, J., a Jesuit priest and
famous author of "With God in
Russia" will address St. Cece
lia's School PTA Tomorrow
Thursday at 9:00 P. M. in Lour
des ami Fatima Halls.

Father Ciszek spent 23 years
as a priest in Soviet prisons and
laibor camps in Siberia. In 1939
be sought admission to Soviet
Russia incognito, and in 1947
his fellow Jesuits offered a re-
quiem Mass (a Mass for the
dead) for him, Thursday night
he will tell an "inspiring story'
of his "Return From the pead"

Parent - teacher conferences
will be held at 7:30, and 8:00
with the business meeting after
wards.

Winner of the eighth grade
candy sale will be announced
and the eighth grade Washing
ton trip will be discussed by
Mrs. Andrew Dapuzzo, tour hoi
less. . ,,' •

NASSAU HONEYMOON: Newlyweeds Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Biggy, 38 Central Avenue, Sewaren, stroll through the palm
fringed gardens of the oceanfront Emerald Beach Plantation
and Hotel in Nassau. They honeymooned in the picturesque
capital of the Bahamas following their marriage February
17 at St. Francis Church, Ridegicld Park.

BUYS II Its I TICKET: Daniel Tearpoik, chairman of a
card party being sponsored by the lseliu Democratic Club
Friday at Royal Oaks, Kdisoii, at right, is shown presenting
the first ticket to Councilman Gene Tomasso, Fourth Ward.

Slate Nominated
For Local PTA

WOODBRIDGE — At a meet-
ing of the executive board of
Woodbridge Junior High School
PTA, Mrs. Harry Meyer, nom-
inating chairman, announced
the slaite of officers to be pre-
sented bo the general member-
ship as follows:

Mrs. Anthony Browo, presi-
dent; Mrs. John DiBlasio, first
vice president; Mrs. Louis Gaib-
riel, second vice president;
Mrs. Edwin Jensen, secretary;
Mrs. Frank GraHeo, corres-

ponding .secretary; Edward Ma-
kovecki, treasurer.

A meeting of Vt/t general
membership is scheduled for to-
morrow (Thursday) at 8:00
P.M. in the school auditorium.
A demonstration and film on
The Laser Beam will be feat-
ured. Children will be admitted
if accompanied by a parent.

Poster winners for National
Education Week were Rosalia
Zagnlik, K a Etui Canniuiaro,
Diane Wicke and Dennis Frank.

The next executive board
meeting will be held, May 2 at
the home of Mrs. Hugh Base-
hart, 551 West Avenue, Sewar-
ea.

\ \
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CHURCH TO BE BUILT HERE: Above is the architect's rendering of the new Our I-ady of the Most Holy Rosary Roman Cath-
olic Church, to be erected in Woodbridge at Florida Grove Road and Coddington Avenue, near St. James* Cemetery. At present
the church Is located in Perth Amboy. Ground was broken for the new slt-y^ure Sunday with area dignitaries taking part.

Ground Broken for New
Holy Rosary Church Here

GROUND IS BROKEN: The first shovelful of dirt wad turned Sunday for the construction of Our I.ady of the Most Holy Rosary
Roman Catholic Church and rectory on Florida Grove Road, Woodbridgc. Left to right, Councilman Joseph Nemyo, Very Rev.
Daniel E. Giorgi, O.SsT., pastor and provincial of Trinitarian Fathers of the United States; Mayor James J. Flynn, Perth Am-
hoy; Mayor Ralph P. Ba'rone, Woodbridge; State Senator Norman Tanzman; Mayor Anthony M. Yelenscicg, Edison,

WOODBBJDGE — Grouod-
breaUog ceremonies lor the new
Our L*dy ot the Most HoOy
Rosary Raman Catiholic Church
and rectory took place at the
new site. Florida Grove Road
and Ooddington Avenue near
St. James Cemetery. Construc-
tion coats far both will total
fc.160,000.

Present *t dta groundbreaking
Were State Senator Norman
Tanintan, Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone of Woodbridge, Mayor
James J. Fbran d Perth Amboy.
Mayor Anthony M. Yeteocsks
of Edison and Councilman Jo-
seph Nemyo ti Woodbridge.

Among the clergy present
ene th» papbor, Very Eev.

i l E G i i O h

plementary in design. The at-
tire building will be air condi-
tioned, gas heated, and have a
public address system.

After the ceremonies the as-
semblage retired to the hall of
Rosary Memorial Post 1613
Catholic War Veterans who ser-
ved as hosts.

Daniel E. Giorgi, O. Ss. T., who
is th« Provincial of the Trini-
tarian F*tbera fat the United
States; Vary Rev. FT. Boniface,
Provfodat Definitar of Pikes-
vffle, ISA.; Father Marcellino
Romagno of Asbury Park; Fa-
ther John DiMatteo of Bristol,
P*.; Patlior Muit Toal, former
taabtwot at Most Holy Rosary,
Perth Amboy and now chaplain
at tbe Federal Peointentiary,
Marion, HI.; Msgr. Micbaei J.
Ohurai of Holy Trinity Church
and Rev. Thomas Kazmer of
Our Lady of Hungary Church,
both Perth Amboy.

Also fa) attendance was Moth-
er Clare Testa, MPF, Provin
cial of the Pie Fllippind Sistew
of the Queen of Peace Province
in Villa Viotoroa, Trenton, past
superiors and present faculty
of Most Hoiy Rosary School.

Albert J. C e r u 1 o, general
chairman of the building cam-
paign, trustee and a past presi
dent of the Perth Amboy Board
of Education gave the welcome
Dr. Louis K. Panigrosso, Knighi
of Malta was toast-master. Ca
millo LaZizza, a vice president
of the First Bank &. Trust Com
pany and financial secretary of
the building fund; Stephen Ca
I>estro, trustee and director of
health, recreation and welfare
of Edison; special gifts chair-
man and John Venezia, pr«ei
dent of the Holy Name Society
and memorial chairman.

Father Giorgi said that con
atruelion of the church and rec-
tory is expected to be completed
by June of 1969 if building con-
ditions are favorable. Original
plans were to build a church-
achool complex, rectory and con-
vent ,but this was revised to
the present program because of
the rise in building costs. Hopes
an to build a school and con-
vent later.

Tlie parish is the fourth lao-g
e.it among Perth Amboy's Ro-
man Catholic churches with
nu'inlieriihip estimated at 1,900
iin;l more than 800 families.

The new church will have a
modern exterior with a simple
n;ti-rior designed for quiet dig-
i iiii'd worship. The pews placed
in a circular manner will focus
( ' 11io sanctuary and the main
al ir — the centi" of the church.
A rt'iulant type crucifix will b
MI iH'iuled above. Two side a
tars will be of marble. The bap
hsinal font, a solid piece of
marbel with six sides, will be
located directly inside the main
entrance. Featured will bp a
mothers' room, a glass fronted,
<»t>und-pn>ofed room from where
services can be seen and heard
l»y ths) baby sitters, but from
which no noise will emanate.

Father Giorgi pointed out the
u[>i>er and lower levels will not
Im roniittcled; each will have
three exits. A passage will con-
nect tlie church lower level with
UM rectory \ku& will be com-

Woman's Club
Meets Tuesday

COLONIA — The Federated
Woman's Club of Colonia will
meet, Tuesday at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel. Mrs.
James Anderson, public weMare
chairman will conduct a work-
shop preparing c a n c e r bed
dressings. All members am re-
quested to bring white material.

Included on the agenda will be
a discussion of the major proj-
ect of the club for next year,
announcement of the proposed
slate of officers by the chair-
man of the nominations commit-
tee, and voting on proposed
c h a n g e s in the by-laws and
standing rules.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Frank
Gtodowski, Mrs. Wilmer K. Al-
lebach, Mrs. Constant Brucy,
Mrs. George Kuehna, and Mrs.
Fred Stevens.

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

STATE CONTEST WINNER: Howard Weissman, left, 17
year-old senior at Woodbridge Senior High School who won
first prize in the "Voice of Democracy" oratory contest
sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars, is congratulated
by U.S. Rep. Edward J. Patten <D 15 Dist.-N.J.), right, in
the Congressman's Washington office. Looking on with pride,
are, James G. Caffrey, Jr., of Woodbridge, second from right,
State Commander of the N. J. Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
a public relations official of VFVV, second from left. Caffrey
also discussed the VFW's top priority legislative and secur-
ity goals for 1%8 with the Congressman.

Firemen Honor Bertekap
At Annual Dinner-Dance

ALTA BETH
TRACUTKNBERG

TO GIVE RECITAL: Alta
Beth Trachtenberg, 95 Pred-
more Avenue, Colonia, a so-
prano and a student at the
Manhattan School of Music,
New York City, will give a re-
cital Monday, March 25, at the
school.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Class of
1964, Miss Tiachl.-nberg Is a
candidate for a Bachelor of
Music Degree in May of this
year.

Nominating Group
Named by School PTA

WOODBRIDGE — An execu-
tive board ' meeting was held
yesterday by School 11 PTA at
which time members of the
nominating committee were an-
nounced by Mas. Charles Roth-
fuss, chairman. They include
Mrs. William Poll. Mrs. William
Doscher, Mrs. James Bennett,
Mrs. Ji Neidhardt, Edward Ma-

FORDS — Louis Bertekap, ex-
chieif of the Fords Fire Company
accepted the Woodbridge Town-
ship Medallion for outstanding
community service from Joseph
Nemyo, Township Council presi-
dent at the dinner-dance held in
the former chief's honor.

Other awards and gifts to Mr.
Bertekap included, Ex-Chief's
Badge presented by John Wolff,
president of the Fire Commiss-
ioners; a gift from the Fire Co-
mpany by Chief Robert Levan-
doski and gifts from members
of his family.

Presentations to other mem-
bers of the Fire Company inclu-
ded a 25-year ring to Arthur
Hanson by Commissioner S. Wil-
liam Hornsby and ex-president
pin to Donald Pinter by Harvey
Lund, president. Mrs. Bertekap
received a color portrait of her
husband in Chief's uniform from
(he Fire Co. Mr. Bertekap
was also presented with a scrap-
book of press cuppings of his
year as chief compiled by his
wife. Chief's present represent-
ing neighborhood Fire Compan-
ies were Jack Kenny, Wood-
bridge; Robert Yuhas, Hope-
lawn; Edward Sodun, Edison;
Joseph Danes, Keasbey; Anth

bert Smith. Harvey Lund, presd-
dent of the Fire Company, gave
the welcome address and Henry
Anderson and John Egan were
toastmasters.

The Rev. Leslie W. Hewett
pastor of St. John's Episcopa!

We are very fortunate in
Woottbridge Township especial-
ly with regard to our young
people. Our experience with
youth is much more favorable
than that of most other com-
m unities.

In fact, of great concern to
social scientists and humanitar-
ians is the decline in morality
of American young people, a
natural consequence of three
wars within the last generation.
The marked decline elsewhere
is not evident in our town, for
which we should be thankful.

There are a number of fac-
tors . jyhich contribute to the
abowMwerage morality of our
youth . . . a sense of identifica-
tion with a healthy hometown,
good family relationships, effec-
tive religious direction, fine
schools, recreation programs
which offer meaningful activi-
ties tailored for acceptance by
youth, and our programs to aid
our young people in finding jobs
during school vacations and af-
ter school hours.

Our police, too, work to build
rapport with young people, and
are successful in their efforts.

We may be thankful for our
good fortune, but we must not
be complacent.

Last summer, convinced that
there was need for additional
programs for our youth, I form
ed a committee to assess the
community's feelings, relative
to establishing YMCA-oriented
activities here. Recently after a
survey conducted through all the
schools in town, both public and
parochial, we learned from the
parents that they feel such pro-
grams, especially for teen-agers,
should be instituted. Further,
about 80 per cent of those par-
rents replying indicated their
willingness to support those pro-
grams by subscribing to family
membership at $12-$14 per year,

The parents' response was gra-
tifying to all of us involved in
the YMCA effort, because w
were afraid that people might
incorrectly feel the Y is primari-
ly a sectarian organization. We
have rabbis, priests and min-
isters on our YMCA Steering
Committee, all deeply interested
because they say, Y programs
supplement their churches' ant
synagagues' spiritual enrich
ment activities.

The results of the survey hav«
confirmed our belief that more

those activities when they ma-
terialize. Although currently the
•Ian is to utilize existing faciM-
ies schools, churches, libraries
nd other public buildings wi*h-

the various neighborhoods of
>ur town for our Y programs,
with enough support and inter-
est, eventually Y may build
its own facilities here.

Church, gave the invocation , i r i ! a c h v iK, f c c*o u* y o u t t l l s n*ed,£d

the Rev. Stanley J. Levandoski, especially for teen agers. P?
pastor of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, East Millstone,
former Assistant at Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords, the bene-
diction.

rents indicated that program
for teens are needed more thai
for other age groups, by aboul
three to one.

In response to the survey, th
John Mizerny was chairman: committee will continue its work

of the affair and Stephen Dalina, I to bring YMCA programs to our
co-eha#nian.

loney, principal; and Mrs. l iar onV p a o n e . pwth Amboy and
vey Wt-inberg, teacher adviser. I Joseph Placca, Avuncl also Cap-
The committee will present its t a i n Ediffuml Bromerski of the
slate of officers

pn'
at Hie

youth.
Initial funds will be raised si

a kick-off luncheon on May 1st
The committee will invite rep
resentatives of business and in

| dustry to attend the luncheon
AVENEL — Miss Eileen Veres \ where we wHl outline our plans

was crowned "Miss Loyalty to them and ask.for pledges t>
Day Queen" at the fourth an-j initiate the programs. We fe
nual St. Patrick's Day celebra-1 that they will respond gencious-

Loyalty Day Queen
Named by VFW Men

ire Auxiliary
Marks Birthday

AVENEL — The thirty-eighth
•irthday of the Ladies AuxiH-
iry of the Avenel Fire Company
as celebrated by the group at

ts recent meeting, held at the
ocai firehouse.
The women will attend a thea-

tre party Friday at Cherry Hill.
Members are to meet at the
kehouse at 5 P. M. sharp to
mbairk upon the chartered bus.
A baby shower was given for

Mrs. Joseph O'Donnell. Mrs.
eorge K u n a k made the ar-

angements.
Mrs. Kunak, chairman of the

recent rummage sale, reported
the s a l e was a success and
thanked the committee members
s follows: Mrs. George Ko-

vack, Mrs. William Dwyer, Mrs.
George Men, Mrs. John Ldekte,
Mrs. Harold Hanson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Russell, Mrs. Herman Petz,
Mrs. Walter Sobieski and Mrs.
Lonnie ERkson, president.

It was announced by Mrs.
Hanson that an Easter party
will be held for Cottage 14 at
the Woodbridge State School cm
April 10.

According to Mrs. Dwyer, kit
chen brigade chairman, the fol-
lowing women served the fire-
men during fire calls on Feb-
ruary 18, 25 and March 1 and 9;
Mrs. Eidson, Mrs. John Kluben-
spies, Mrs. Godfrey Thompsen,
Mrs. Petz, Mrs. Sobieski, Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Dwyer and Mrs. Loc
kie.

Winner of the birthday fund
and the attendance award was
Mrs. Wallace Melville. Mrs. So-
bieski won the dark horse prize.

The next meeting will be April
9 at the local firehouse.

In charge of refreshments
were Mrs. Melville, Mrs. Loc-
kie, Mrs. Jack Mclver, Mrs.
William Kuzmiak, Mrs. Fred
Leidner and Mrs. George Mroz.

Pastor Accepts Call
Ta Alaskan Church

EDISON — Rev. Richard Gil-
bertson of Our Savior Lutheran
Church, will be preaching his
last sermon Sunday. The pasto:
has accepted a call from Christ
Lutheran C h u r c h , Soldotna, ]
Alaska.

The new congregation, of about
250 people, is only five years
old. It is a new oil field town
on the Kenai Peninsula, south
of Anchorage.

Since Rev. Gilbertson caine to
Our Savior's in August 1963, a
now church building has been

RESTAURANT OPENS: The official opening of the Golden
Years last week was in keeping with modern times. Instead
of the usual ribbon cutting. Mayor James J . Flynn of Perth
Amboy had the honor of cutting the garter of pretty Miss
Lois Kaczmarek, which officially opened the new restaurant
and bar on Convery Boulevard just over the Woodbridge
line.

Iselin Cubs Tour
Airplane at Newark

ISELIN - Cub Scouts of Dens
6 and 7, Pack 249, spent a morn-
ing recently at Newark Airport,
Through the courtesy of W. Sez-
last, an employee of National
Airlines, the boys toured an air-
plane.

In the cockpit, all the instru-
ments were shown and explain-
ed. The cubs enjoyed making the
seats recline and the pastry from
the galley hit the spot, but the
biggest thrill was receiving a set
of complimentary wings and a

model glider, according to Mrs.
William Gibson, den mother.

Peter Donovan, of Iselin, who
is employed by the Port Author-
ity, arranged to show the boys
the fire "Wagons" used by the
authority to combat plane fires.
They were shown through the
trucks and given a demonstra-
tion of the hoses as they spewed
out water and foam.

Ramsey Clark, Attorney Gener-
al:

"We can cause riots by fear
itself and by an overconcem.
And the greater need today is to
work on prevention."

tion held Saturday by the Ave- ry, especially in view of the fact
nel VFW Memorial Post 71C4. J that an overwhelming percen-

diMiss Veres, a sophomore at
i

g p
parents responding to

l l h thColonia Senior High School, was ()llr S l l r v i 'v in/lieated that they
presented her crown by Ed- w l " supiwrt the program when
want Wrenn, commander. I,u-
cia Fallet, Auxiliary president. , . .- •
presented her with a corsage of ;h« Y P™»!ram appears destined
Dink babv roses. !M «uccess, because it is some-

ihing our youny people need,
•and they have demonstrated to

pink baby roses.
Presiding over the ceremonies

was Dorothy Clouatre.
Miss Veres will be a finalist ll!i t h a L

next
general meeting.

The executive lmard will meet,
April 9, 1:30 al tlit) adiwl li-
brary.

St. John's First Aid Squad.
.Speaker* wore Mayor Ralph,,s,)Uth

P. Barone, Woodbridge; Perth!
j y y y , j

laud Woodbridjje Councilman Ro-isince

in the District judgimg. April 19 IMI1' e l l t ' r t s '" lllt"ir b e t l? l f-
at the Lyons-Sl^psco Pust U52,1 ' UI '«e a " l ) l i r resident

erected.
The congregation will say fare-

well to the pastor ami his family
Sunday at 5:00 P. M., at a pot-
hick dinner in Ihe church service

. . . room,
it is started.

We are pleased to find that;STATESMAN HONORED
Philadelphia — Former U. S.

Secretary of Stale James F.
Byrnes was awarded the Ameri-
can Statesman medal for con-
secrated effective .service re-
cently. The 88-year-old Byrnes,
now retired, ulso served in the

are. deserving of

to
nfforts of tie [U.S. Housa. in the U.S.

YMCA SU'"iii'!f Committee in ate-, on the LJ. S. Supreme Court
Ajnboy Mayor James J.' Klyim,: Nixon i-arued $200,OUU * yuar liiinying Y.\H \ •• l.viUes lo our ami as Uovunw «£ Soulh• Car-

[cunimuiiity and in, juiiuutt iuiu^ua.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
All High School Girls and Parents

The WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will
sponsor the first LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
FOR YOUTH on Saturday, April 6, 1968, in
Woodbridge Senior High School auditorium from
9:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

This will not be the usual cut-and-dried career
day. There will be a discussion on leadership
qualities, how to obtain them so you may get
ahead in your chosen field whether it be one of
the professions, the sales field, sciences, business
office or personal services. There will be work-
shops and questions will be encouraged. Parent*
as well as students are invited.

Any High School girl attending public, private
or parochial school whether it be in the Town-
ship or out of the Township, Is invited. There
will be a short refreshment break during the1

morning. If you are interested please fill out the
following registration form and mail immedi-
ately.

To: Miss Ruth Wolk,
Chairman, BPW Leadership Conference
for Youth
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey

I will attend the Leadership Conference for Youth ipon-
sored by the Woodbridge Township Busineu and Profes-
sional Women's Club on Saturday, April 6, 1968 from 9:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

NAME . „ . „ _ . .

SCHOOL . - « . .

CLASS « - _ _
ADDRESS ,
TEL. NO

I am planning a career in
It is my understanding that thwe will be no charge for

the conference and I will be given the opportunity to ask
questions during a question-answer period.

SIGNED
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Art (iontest Set (New Styles, Fabrics Make
Tuesday by PTA N c w s a t R O g e r s Clothes

CONGRATULATE!) BY LEGISLATOR: Senator Clifford P. Case congratulates Howard Weissman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Welshman, Woodhridftr, winner of (he I!)fi8 Veterans of Foreign Wars Voice of Democracy contest. Howard, a high school senior,
won the contest with a speech on "Freedom's Challenge;" his thousand-dollar prize will go toward college expenses. Joining the
Senator in congratulating Mr. Weissman are several V.F.W. leaders, left to right, John Cramer state chairman of the contest;
James G. Caffrey, Woodbridge, New Jersey State Commander of the V.F.W. and Sheldon C. Huber, New Jersey Community
Service Director for the organization.

— In the in
tcri'sl of riiltnrc, an art contest
wilt lio held by the School 11
I'TA DM Tuesday.

All school II children have
lii'i'ii invited to enter, with eight
wiiilc, of art from each class
witeroil in the finals. There are
to he Ihrr-p divisions according

[tn acid emir level. fi trophy
(will lie awarded to the student

y the best iq each di-
vision with 100 certificates of
mi'iil awarded to runners up.
The class winning the most cor-
tifiratps will also receive a large
plaque, designating it as "best
art class of School 11".

A few of the suggested art en-
tries are — water colors, sil-
limielld.s, shoe box scenes, ab-
stracts, -collages, designs and
anything the imagination of the
young artist can suggest.

The kindergarten classes will
lake part in the show but will
i-preive special prizes.

All art work is to be done in
the school and the entries will
be judged Tuesday by Mrs. A.
IS. Cohen, private art instructor;
Mrs Anthony Brown, cultural
arts chairman of the PTA Coun-
ty Council; and Lincoln Tam-
boer, principal of the Wood-
bridge Junior High School. Art
works ŵU be judged for origin
nlity, neatness, detail, workman-
ship, interest, beauty, and ima-
gination.

The three winning entries will
be on display on the stage dur-
ing the afternoon PTA meeting
and all entries will be displayed
in the auditorium for parents to
view at the meeting.

General membership meeting
will be conducted on Tuesday
1:30 P. M. in the school audi-
torium.

PERTH AMBOY -
setting new fabrics are

h

TO AID CAMPAIGN
WOODBR1DGE — Willard

Dunham, president of the WH-
lard Dunham Construction Com-
pany of Woodbridge, has been
appointed chairman of the cor-

AWM h U i d"Trond-I idea, the slate-wide organization p o r a t e d l v l s l ( > n «f * • United
making is also famous for its exclusive C m > b r a ' "I?'8? Campaign rrf

men's fashion news this spring." ervirn that Ruarantecs free at-' M>tMle»ex County by Dr. Rob-
reports Seymour St. Lifer,Iterations for the life of every e r t E- Mulligan. Fonts, general
president of Rogers Clothes, 12
store New Jersey chain. Feat-
ured fabrics are sharkirw, silk
mixtuBps, imported mohairs and
all types of tweeds and worsteds

smart new textures and
aves. Special style notes forv

this season are suits with
double-breasted and ivy style
vests. These suits come in an
unusually wide selection of fab-
rics, patterns and colors. Color
also takes iU cue from the gala
rainbow slacks. Rogers announ-
ces shirts and turtlenecks in
colors to match these slacks.

Another important move for
Spring at all Rogers Clothes
Stores is the greater space de-
voted to style-conscious students
from junior-high right through
college. Styles for men on the
"go" and teen-men on the "go
go." New styles, the right col-
ors, the popular fabrics, are all
highlights of the Rogers Clothes
selection. Meti- and boys alike,
will find one of the widest se-
lection of slacks, sport coats,
suits, topcoats, rainwear, sweat-
ers and everything new and not-
able in men's haberdashery,
Sizes for these new collections
range from 34 cadet to 54 port-
ly.

Credited with being the orig-
inators of the two-pants suit

garment

TO MEET MONDAY
WOODBRIDGE — A general

meeting of Woodbridge Council
Church Women United will be
held, Monday, 9:30 A.M. in the
lower social hall of Hungarian
Reformed Church, S c h o o l
Street. All women of the area
are invited.

Rutgers Teacher
To Speak Here

W00DBR1DGR — Miss Helen
Hommersand of Rutgers Pre-
paratory School will speak to

chairman. Dunham is active in
the Perth Amboy Elks and New
.Teisey Building Contractors As-
sociation. He is also chairman of
Edison Housing Authority, d'rec-
tor of Perth Amhoy National
Bank, member of Co!onia Coun-
try Club and Amrricus Lodge,
F. & A. M.. Wood'brWgc.

Freedom of speech is a valu-p
f'u* u L,irf j in jurui rrui ok/tan LU • , • # •

the Non-Western Cu't-ire c ' m - ?ble. Possession of every man
es under the Social Science Cur- b u t ' . ' i s a f<J°hsh '"dividual who

s ^ f c s t0° free'yriculum at Woodbridge Senior
High School on April 9.

M i s s Hommen^nd teaches
four courses at the Rutgers
Preparatory School ineli"i','(j
Russian History, Modern Euro-
pean History, World Affairs, and
Afro-Asian History.

A native of California, she is
a graduate of Occidental Col-
lege, Los Angeies. In addition,
sh« spent her junior year at the
University of Hawaii; where she
became interested in Far-East-
ern studies.

Upon graduation from Occi-
dental, Miss Hommersand en
rolled at the Berkeley Campus
of the University of California
for work on her master's degree
in Japanese History.

A highlight of her studies was
a one year course of intensive
study in the Japanese language.
After learning the basics of the
language, she went to Japan
and taught at an American
School. Although classes were
for American children in Japan,
40 per cent of the pupils had
A s i a n and European back-
ground's. After her two year
stay, Miss Hommersand carnie
home returning by way of Rus-
sia.

too freely.

DOG
OBEDIANCE

8 week course

$25.00
Wed. Eve. Class

ENROLL
NOW

For
March Class

In Woodbridge

N . J . DOG COLLEGE
phone 687-2393

NATIONAL POISON PREVENTION WKEK: Looking over a display of poisons that can be easily reached in the home by most
children and can be fatal, arc Council President Joseph Nemyo, Charles Willey, manager of the Mercury Saving and Loan where
the exh'bit is on display this week, Ray It. Kiiner, entomologist at Rutgers University and Edmond D. Duffy Jr., New Jersey
State Department of Health, coordinator for accident prevention and poison control.

Auction, Square Dance
To Aid Project Concern

FASHION SHOW MODELS: Left to right, Florence Terchek,
Maryann O'SulIivan and Jean Firkser who will take part in
the Style Show March 28 for the benefit of Deborah Hospital.

Colonia League ol Deborah
Plans Style Show March 28

WOODBRIDGE - Herbert
Hannagan, P r o j e c t Concern
chairman, has announced that
New Jersey Area 5 Jayeees will
sponsor an old-fashioned auction
and square dance March 23 at
8:00 P. M. at the Iron Workers'
Hall, Perth Amboy.

Proceeds will be forwarded di-
rectly to Project Concern, an
independent non-profit organiza-
tion offering medical care to the
needy of all ages. Strictly a vol-
unteer program, Dr. James Tur-
pin, the founder and his medi-
cal teams received no help
whatsoever from the federal gov~
ernment. At the present time,
there are 19 various nationali-
ties represented on the staff at
the three hospital olinics loca-
ted in Tijuana, Hong Kong and
Viet Nam.

"A good time will be had by
all", promises Hamnagan, espe-
cially since the calling of the
square dances will be provided
by a local man "Tennessee Er-
nie" Dubay. Merchandise con-
tributed by merchants in the
area include lamps, scatter
rugs, clothing and a dump truck.
The truck may be seen by ap-
pointment by calling 541-2045 or
634 6426 (Bassarab Realty).

T ik ill b i l l

COLONIA — To mark the 11th
anniversary of the Colunia Lea-
gue uf Doborah and to raise
funds for Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills, the League will
sponsor a fashion show, March
28, 8:00 P. M. at Thomm's, 80
Park Avenue, Newark, with
Mrs, I Link Pinkus, chairman,
ami Mrs. Gloria Kaffloa, co-dbair-

Others serving on the commit-
tee include Mrs. Dot Boy or,
ticket chairman; Mrs. Miriam
Hull, chairman of models; Miss
Babe Sbero.

Members who will model are
Terry Kter, Nancy Ketasch,
Barbara Pugliedd, Joyce Kher-
son, Sandy CalatreUa, Joan Lu-
kttc, Yvette Baron, Phyllis Blin-
diewnam. Lee Raeuber, Marilyn
Shaw, Jean Mateyka, Mary Ann
OVSuUlivau, Florence Terchek,
I'at Goldstein, Mary Fluharty,
Jt-oji Firksir, Kenee Ferchak,
Carol Miller, Marie C&ggiiuwi,
Mary Gaydon, Fran Simins,

Donor credit will be given on
uck«t» purchased before the
show aiiwi interested parties may
ooutac-t Mirs. Kaflca, 381^109 for

details.

Fund Raising Paper
Drive on Saturday

WOODBKIDGE — To continue
raising funds to send more than
100 members of the Woodbridge
Senior High School Band to a
music training camp during Au-
gust, the group will conduct an-
other drive for newspapers and
magazines on Saturday. For
pickup fall 634-6433, 634-6358,
634-2499, 549-3518, 826-3253.

Deliveries may also be made
at any, time during the school
day at the band room of the
high school or on every second
Saturday at the concession stand
near the football field.

FREE BINGO
C'ARTERET —A free bingo

will be held at the Carteret
Youth Center, Saturday, March
23 from 1 to 3 P. M. J

TO S.HOW FILM
CAIHfTERET - A full length

film for children will be shown
at the Public Library, Saturday
March 30 at 10:30 A. M.

Tickets
toe door.

y)
will be available at

Den Mothers
For Cub Pack 73

AVENEL — New den mothers
were welcomed into Cub Paek
73 at its recent meeting, held
at the Avenel Memorial Post
7164, V.F.W. hall, Park Avenue.
Donald Mason, cubmaster, wel-
comed Mrs. George Ludwig as
den mother and Mrs. James Pei-
rano, assistant den mother for
Den 2 and Miss Roberta Mar-
tine, den mother for Den 5.

Victor HiU, scoutmaster for
Boy Scout Troop 73, was pre-
sent to award boy Scout neeker
chiefs to three graduating Webe-
los: Seth Levinson, Keith Spires
and Dennis Breita.

A report was given by Mrs.
Nelson Avery, chairman, on the
recent blue and gold dinner. A
kite derby was held Saturday
at Merrill ParTic,

A tour of a local automobile
plant will be held for the pack
on April 5 at 7 P. M. A swim
party willje held April 20 and
a picnic iFplanned for June 9.

Den 6 provided the entertain-
ment, a skit on "Ole Man Riv-
er". All dens displayed their
crafts pertaining to the month-
ly theme, "rivers."

Achievements were awarded
as follows: Eugene Selby, den
ner; Richard Foldhazy, as>sis
tiant denner; Roy PechiHo, den
ner; Donald Gordon, assistant
denner; Thomas Ryan, assis
tant denner; William Vollmanin
bear badge; Douglas Mclntyre
one silver arrow; Lawrence
Martine, bear badge; Frank
Lehmann .denner; Seth Levin
son, Keith Spires and Dennis
Breila, graduation, certificates
into boy scouts.

Services Listed
At Beth Sholom

ISELIN — Services at Con
gregation Beth Sholom will be
conducted by Kabbi Harold
RicMman on Friday night at
8:00. Sabbath services will be
held at 9:00 A.M. on Saturday
followed by Junior Congrega
tion Services at 10:30 A.M*
Evening services are held at
7:30 and Sunday mornings at
8:30,

Registration for the religious
school for the, coming year will
begin on May'l3th and continue
through May 20tih. For informa
tion call Mrs. Eudice Rosen
blatt, chairman of the Board of
Education at 283-1495.

Anyono interested in partici
paling in a Community Pass
over Seder to be he-Id at Beth
Sholom is asked to. cu-11" Rabb
Richtiuan at 283-2421. iiiiiiu-d
lately.

An executive bourd. meeting secretary, Herman Zuckerman
will be held, Tuesday, 8:30 P.M. [Scoutmaster; Norman Tucker
All members are invited to al- Joseph Hapaciola and Herman
tend, -. 'llodes, aiiJilaiit sqklnuiiUu's.

EAULK PRESENTATION
ISELIN — Troop #70 of tht

Boy Scouts, sponsored by Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, will
make its first Eagle presents
tion on March 27, 7:00 P.M
Among the guests expected wil
be Mayor Ralph Barone. Chair
man is Morton Barlow, out
doorsman is Jerome Fink, fin
aru'e, Just-ph Franzone; ad
vuiicement, Stanley

A newspaperboy team
to keep good zeoocdt

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys bis news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It 's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOE MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUGHEN AND EDISON.

Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE E(OUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK F0R MR FILMORE
Name „ "» fir

Address .....

Town _ Tel, #

Age '. School
(Mji Age 12)L
(MjnimUm Age 12) \ .

_ , _ • |
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NEW SLATE INDUCTED: Avenel Democratic and Civic Club installed its new slate at a dinner held at Hillcrest Inn. Left to
right, Mrs, Elmer Mitchell, Mrs. Dolores Hopler, Mrs. Orlando Coppola, Mrs. Henry Kennedy; standing, Mayor Ralph P. B a rone,
Otto Branner, Joseph Kopp, Henry Kennedy and Councilman George Yates.

FIRST MASONIC TEMPLE: In Trenton, now used as a museum by the Masonic Order,

.« 1 •*•' ,jft . *» , !r

^ ,

DAVID RRBARLEY
FIRST GRAND MASTER:

Of the Grand Lodge was Da-
vid Brearley, from 1786-1790.
Americus Lodge, F. and A. M.,
along with Masons all over
the country is celebrating the
100th anniversary of the order.
The local Masons are celebra-
ting their 100th anniversary.

Leadership Conference
Registration Continues;
Area HS Girls Invites

WOODBRIDGE — The various
phases of leadership, the art of
communication and the qualities
needed to obtain success in one's
chosen profession will be among
the topics of discussion at the
first Leadership Conference fen-
Youth ever held in Woodibridge
on Saturday, April 6, at Wood-
bridge Senior High School Au-
ditorium starting at 9:00 A. M.,
and concluding at 12:30 P. M.
Sponsor of the conference is the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club.

Although the conference, open
to all High School girls in the
area, is geared toward leader-
ship, there will be workshops
on careers and top people in
their professions will serve as
leaders.

There will be representative $
present from Eastern Airlines,
which has openings for young
women in various branches of
their company; instructors in
nursing and related health
fields; men and women exper-
ienced in advertising and editori-
al writing, men and women in
government and educators.

Miss Suzanne Law, associate
director of nursing education,
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing, will 'be one of the work-
shop leaders.

During the workshop periods,
which will be conducted infor-
mally, the girts will have an op-
portunity to ask questions. Each
workshop will name a "repor-
ter" from among the girls and
it will be her duty to Teport
back to the general assembly.

Mrs. Mildred McLean, adver-
tising production director of Sil-
ver Burdett Company, a Divi-
sion of General Learning Cor-
poration, one of the largest text-
book publishers in the country,
will be keynote speaker, As
president-elect of the New Jer-
•sey Federation of Business and
Professional Women's C l u b s ,
Mrs. McLean has conducted
leadership conferences through-
out the country.

Miss Ruth Wolk, conference
chairman, announced that any
high school girl residing in the
Township, attending public, pa-
rochial, private or vocational
high schools whether in or out
of the Township, is invited to
participate. A registration form
will be fouqd elsewhere in this
issue. There Is no charge (or
iho conference. There will" be
an intermission period du
which a cold fruit drink wilj be
ierved.

Tlw Niks Club, a Junior BPW

club, made up of Woodbridge
Township High School Juniors
and Seniors, will serve as guides
and ushers. Miss Carol Geiger,
president, will be in charge,
of the group which will wear
special badges.

All parents of High School
girls, teachers and school ad-
ministrators are cordially in-
vited to attend the conference.

Among those who will give
greetings are Miss Charlotte
McCracken, president of New
Jersey Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Club.

who is executive director of the
Union County Red Cross, Eliza-
beth. Miss McCracken who holds
degrees from Boston Universi-
ty will conduct a workshop on
Social Service. Others who will
greet the young women and wish
them well in their chosen ca
reers are Mayor Ralph P. Ba
rone, Charles Famula, president
of the Boaird of Education and
Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, president
of the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club.

Additional HS Seniors
Receive College Bids

CARTE RET — Among the
seniors who reported admission
to college the past week at Car-
teret High School was Edward
McGrath, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John McGrath, 34 Fillmore Ave-
nue. At Monmouth College, West
Long Branch, Ed will pursue the
general education program. He
played a lead role in the senior
production this year, played foot-
ball three years, and is a mem-
ber of the drama and interuatioe
al relations club.

Joseph Resko has been ac-
cepted by Emporia College, Em-
port a, Kansas in the business
administration course. In high
school he has been a varsity
wrestler. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Resko, 119 Sha-
rot Street.

Roman Rubas will follow the
laboratory technology program
at Middlesex County College. A
member of the football team,
Roman lives with his parents,
Mr. and Mre. Walter Rubas, 42
Thomal Street.

George Diken may study engi
meering at Rutgers-the State Uni-
versity. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Diken, Sr., he is
editor-in-^liief of the National
Honor Society, a member of the
baseball varsity, biology club,
stage crew of t ie junior play,
and several class committees.

Carol Ann Kane has been ac
oepted iu the liberal arts course
at Unions College, Crawford. She
was costume chairman for the
senior play aod #tag« manager
of the junior play. She it .'. mem-
ber of the Annseott News otaffi
and French club. Her parents
aire Mr. and Mrs. James Kane,
58 Heald Street.

Joseph Terebetski, 29 Skitka
Avenue, maty «uwU iu Vitttamovw

University in a pre-law program.
A'Varsity baseball and basket-
ball player, he is a member of
the National Honor Society, Ann
scott News staff, and served as
vice president of the student
council, freshman and junior
classes. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Terebetsky, Sr.

Alderson-Broaddus College of
Phiiippi, West Virginia, has ac-
cepted John Cdeslarczyk, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cieslar-
czyk, Sr., 26 Fillmore Avenue, in
the social studies program. John
is circulation manager of the
Annseott News, a member of the
Future Teachers of America
the international relations, hi
ology and drama clubs.

Stanley Szczepanskd, son of
Mrs. Stella Ssczepanskd, 82 Coo
lidge Avenue, has been granted
admission to the liberal arts pro-
gram of Middlesex County Col
lege. He bas participated in in-
door and outdoor track, cross
country and as a matblete.

Other seniow who have re
ceived additional acceptances in-
clude Ronald Gecii, Alderson-
Broaddus College, PhMpi, Wes'
Virginia; J o h n Kindzierski,
Northwestern University, Evaiv
stan, Illinois; Gary SJyak, Rut-
gers University; Leslie SivaJc,
Drexul Institute of Technology,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FRATERNITY OFFICER
WOODBRIDGE - Robert J

Stek, 68 Claire Avenue, * •opjho-
more majoring in Psychology at
Renisdaor Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N Y . , ha* been elefted
Fellowship Vice President of
Alpha Phi Omega, national •
i

LABOR HARMONY: Labor agreements with two groups of Township employees were ratified by the Township Council Tnesday.
Shown after signing contracts are (1. to r.): Carol Rowland, shop steward of Local 469, International Brotherhood of Teamsters,
which agreed to a three-year pact; Mayor Ralph P. Barone, and Joseph Gulics, president of Local 969, AFL-C1O Municipal
Employees Union (sanitationmen) who signed for two yean.

Callas, Patten
Aide, Authors
'Mag' Article

EDISON — "Politics is every-
body's business, because every-
body's affected — from the qual-
ity of air we breathe, to the
amount of taxes we pay," Ste-
phen G. Callas, of Edison, aide
to Congressman Edward J. Pat-
ten (D-15 Dist.-NJ), wrote in a
magazine article.

Appearing in the March pub-
lication of the National Electri-
cal Contractor's Association
(NECA), the article is entitled
'People and Politics."

Callas, who has also managed
Middlesex County Democratic
Campaign Headquarters in New
Brunswick for the past 8 years
under the direction of Chair-
man Joseph P. Somers, was ask-
ed by NECA to write the article
in order to help encourage elec-
trical contractors in the Nation
take part in political campaigns
through tlie party of their choice.

Exhorting the contractors to
register, analyze the qaulifica-
Moos amid records of candidates
study the issues, then to vote,
Callas noted that on way to his
first inauguration, Abraham Lin-
coln toW the German Industrial
Association, " . . . while a man
exists, it is bis duty to improve
not only his position, but to as-
sist in ameliorating mankind."

Pointing out that both of these
motives are natural and right,
Callas observed that "much of
the success of any political cam-
paign Is due to the efforts of
alnateurs' — public-minded in-
dividuals willing to devote time,
money, and energy to a cause."
They are not easy to find, he
acknowledged, "but a good one
is a priceless asset in any cam-
paign." He noted, however, that
"too often, people who might be
inclined to bake part in politics
fail tp do so simply because they
don't know how to get started,
or do not understand what is in-
volved."

Registrations Open
At Hillel Academy

PERTH AMBOY - Mrs. Bar-
bara Isaac, registrar at Hillel
Academy, 100 First Street, an-
nounced registrations are now
being accepted for the school
term beginning in September,

The school has a nursery,
kindergarten and elementary
grades 1 through 8. Courses in-
clude new math, science pro-
gram, audi-linqual emphasis,
file latest reading programs,
art, French, and music. For
further Information call VA6-
9266.

Coat of living to rlM lor tiM
BriU*. •

Events Listed
By Young Dems

WOODBRIDGE - At the last
meeting of the Young Demo-
crats of Woodbridge, Mkss Bess
Ohen, of the children's section
of the Woodbridge Public l i-
brary, gave a demonstration of
Origami, the art of paper fold-
ing. She also showed a movie,
"Face of Free China" and ex-
plained life in Taiwan.

Richard Baran, president,
named the following people to
the nominating committee; Mrs.
I-ee Stoukas, Mrs. Millie Seu
bert, Richard Baran and all
past presidents.

A Chinese auction will be
held M>ay 2, at School #11.
Mrs, Helen Nemyo is chairman,
with Mrs. Betty Kuzniak and
Mrs. Caithy Stumpf her commit-
tee.

On May 4, a theater and din-
ner party will be held at the
Americus Hotel and the Lycrum
Theater, Altentown, Pa. Mrs.
Dee Nolan, chairman, announ-
ced reservations are still open.

Joseph Seubert has been ap-
pointed chairman of the annual
picnic.

Anyone interested in tickets
for the Mayor's Ball, on June
1, at St. Anthonys hall, Port
Reading, may contact Richard
Kuzniak.

Thomas Molyneux, Freehold
er and James Patton will be
the guest speakers at the next
meeting on April 16.

Cubs Endeavor
To Earn Badges

ISELIN - The boys of Cub
Pack 249, in the Web-e-los Den,
have been very busy fulfilling
the requirements for various ac-
tivity badges, according to the
leaders. As part of Sportsman, a
basketball outing was conducted
by Thomes Rokita and Thomas
Lynch, at Teaneck Armory.

Among those, who participated
with their fathers and brothers
were Thomas Lynch, Robert
McCarroll, Steven Lyons, Jos-
eph Sasso, Robert Jakubowski
Douglas Bozuag, Scott Bagisih
Mark Vitale, Michael Mercer
Donald Trusikowski and Thom-
as Rokita.

Other cubs attending were Ro-
bert Catino, Patrick Donovan,
Michael Sherbert, Kenneth La-
ke, Richard Speakman, Michael
Maxwell, Mark Gregory, Gary
Palitto, Eric Eastman, Michael
McGovem and Richard Mayo.

For the aquanaut badge the
boys had an outing at the Rah
way Y.M.C.A. Jacob Truszkow
ski, Mr. Rokita, and Edward
Mercer put the following cubs
through the various swimming
requirements: Truszkowski ,
Mercer, Edward Skotoick, Me
Carrall, Ronald Wrobel, Sasso,
Rokita , Michael M c G overci
Bagi&h, Lyons, Bozung, Palitto,
and Eastman.

MEN TAKE HAIR COLOR
New Haven — Nineteen men

have been indicted for the theft
of cosmetics from the Clairol
plant. The loot, stolen over
a five-year period, was sold to
retail merchants in New York
and Miami Beach. The black-
market sale amounted to abou
$500,000.

WARNED BUTMROBBED
Chenies, England — Mayor

Stanley Barrett ignored the
barking of his 35 pootilas and
awoke the next morning to find
h* had been robbed of $7,000
worth of silver. Ho said he
thought they went barking at
UM bowling wind,

FORDS RESIDENT COMMENDED — Mrs. Veronica T. Nallwaikl, of 754 King George Road,
"Fords, is presented an official Department of Army commendation at Fort Monmouth, by Brig.
Gen. Paul A. Feyereisen, whom she serves as secretary in the MALLARD Project. General
Feyereiseu is United State* Program Manager <£ the project in which U. S., United Kingdom,
Canada, and Australia are cooperatively developing a new type military communications sys-
tem. Mrs. Naliwalki was cited for her superior work and given a salary step increase.

PKOMOTUH: Ku-liurd S. Majewski (center), !!5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Majewskl, 55
Lincoln Ave., Colouia, is promoted to Army first lieutenant during ceremonies uear KoruwesU
heim, Germany, Feb. 10. Congratulating him is Colonel H. B. Culfinau Jr., tumiuauder «f tin
540th'Engineer Group In Germany. Looking on is Lieutenant Majewski's wife, Kosalyn. Lt. Ma-
jewski is assigned as supply and logistics officer of the S40th Engineer Group.

Mass Schedule
Listed at Iselin

ISELIN — Very Rev. Monsig-
nor John M. Wllus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of this
week will be celebrated as fol-
lows: Thursday, 6:30 A. M., con-
vent chapel, and 8 and 9 A. M.
church; Friday, 6:30 A. M., con-
vent chapel, and 8, 8:30, «nd 9
A. M., church; and Saturday, ?
A. M., chapel, and 8 and 9 A. M.,
church. The novena to Our Lady
of Fatimx will take place after
tha 9:00 Maas fiaturaay morn-
ing. Stations of the Cross will be
held Friday, 7:30 P. M.

KeUgtous iiutmctiwu will b«

given to public school children
of the parish in grades two thro-
ugh eight Saturday, 9:30 A. M.,
in the school. Confessions will be
heard from 3:30 to 5:30 in thi
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening.

Masses to be celebrated Sun-
day have been scheduled as fol-
lows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30, 11:15 A. M. and 12 noon
in the upper, or main church; al-
so, 9:15, 10, 10:45, sod 11:30 A,
M. and 12:15 P. M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. The sacrament of baptism
will be administered at 1 P. M,

Parents, who have small child-
ren may take advantage of the
CYO girls babysitting service
in Room 206, while they attend
Mass.

Sarvicw, ««UviUea, wid Mass-

es scheduled for the remainder
of the week of the 24th include:
Monday, 71 ' . M., High School of
Religion, Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine, groups one and
two; Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., Masi
for_Peace; March 27,7:30 P. M.,
the continuous noveoa to St. Jti-
de, patron of hopeless cases,
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, with the
benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament afterward; March
28, 3:15 P. M., special religion
class for retarded children, in
Room 109; and March 29, 7:30
P. M., Stations of the Cross, with
benediction afterward.

Major league) tighten baa on
spltbiU pitch.



Diplomas Awarded To
Police Jr. Rifle Ass'n
Members on Saturday

NOTICES
eiltrt nf r

Wednesday. March 20,

, I Ef.AI. NOTICES'NOTH"'",,- LEGAL NOTICES' LEGAL

WOODBBIDGE — The Wood-lteam
l>ri(lpe P6Hce Junior Rifle Asso-
ciation heW graduation exer-
cises of the basic riffle court in
the Court Room of tha Wood-
bridgo Police Department, on
Saturday afternoon.

Lt. William Burns of the local
Police Department, tcting tuj
master of ceremonies, opened
the program with * welcome
•ddres. Lt. Col. John Lee of
the Nation Rifle Association was
the guest speaker, who spoke
to the boys and their parents
on the relationship between the
Police Department and youth
participating in organized rifle
program. He arnphasized that
the use of Run in crime on the
utref .̂ is making it harder for
the Jaw abiding citizen to panr-
tioipate in this historical sport
of target Shooting. He abo
(•dressed the importance In back-
ing and having confidence in tile
policeman's £ijjht against the
undesirable.

Next speaker wai the assis-
tant director of the Junior Bifle
A'wooiatkw, Mario Rullo, who
outlined tha programs, and th«
development of the association
over its eight years of exis-
tence.

Captain Arthur Donnelly, of
the police department, «n out-
standing pistol shoter, spoke
briefly on topics of traget aboot-
ing as a sport. He also awarded
the basic rifle diploma* and
the National Rifle Association
merit certificate to the follow-
ing students.

Avenel - James Reeves, David
Stitt.

Carteret - Kenneth Superak
Colonia • P e t e r Basest*y,

Mark Cockerline, Michael Hoch-
run, Robert Hochmn, Robert
Jtoamus, Charles Schweitzer,
Gary Sullivan.

Fords - Richard and' PhBJip
Crimi, Michael Cropanese, Vin-
retrt Di Bernardo, Alfred, Ja-
nowski, Francis and Vinceot
1'rybeck.

Hopelawn - Steve Silagyi, Wil-
liam Stephano 3rd.

Iselin - Michael Battito, War-
ren Donaldson, William MeSwee-
ney, Joseph Ulchinsky, John and
Mark Zmich.

Port Reading - Alan RaJte,
Kenneth Sinay, Chairles Smitb,
1'nter Szczerba.

Also Rahway - Warren Loos,
William O'Mahoney.

Woodbrldge Daniel Healy,
Cera-Id Martin.

I'erth Amboy - John Vrooai.
'I'hen Alvin Woll and John De

Aniicis, instructors for the jun-
ior program, awarded league
medals to the first place teams
consisting of team members,
Ne-al Petty, Captain, Richard
Lewis, Thomas Suswal, James
(iallos, and Robert Panlco.
Those boys fired in a Inta Club
league consisting. of six teams.

T Ii e individual aggregate
awards were awarded for out-
standing scores in the league
to Karl Wolf, John De Amicis,
Anthony Silakoskl.

Awards were also presented
to the following members who
participated in a four position
tournament held by Connecticut
State Rifle and Revolver Asso-
ciation at the Winchester Range
in New Haven, Conn. Junior

SOCIAL SECURITY
QnettloDt and Amwcri

By
Howard G. Houghton,

District Manager

Social Security Administration
93 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Q. My wife died four years
ago and left me with two small
children. I received only a lump
sum payment when she died.
The person who took care of
my claim explained that since
my wife did not work a year
and a half in the 3 years before
ehe died I could not get bene-
fits for the children. My wife
worked under Social Security
for over 10 years and stopped
when our first child was born.
Is there some change in Social
Security law whereby I can now
receive payments for the chil-
dren?

A. Yes, definitely, you cau
now receive benefits for the
children. Since you received
a lump sum death payment,
she had worked long enough
to be fully insured. You staled
you were a<lvisfayjiat no bene-
fits could be paid for the
i'hildren because your wife
did nut work in the period
just prior to her death. The
ret cut work requirement need
no longer be met to pay bene>
fits for ohildieu when a molt-
«r dies.

winners were John
Amicig, Karl Wolf, Richard Lew-
is, Anthony Sllakoski.

Sub-Juniors from 10 to .
years of age winners were Rob-,"",wld. ,1™°" .

. - . . . . , . -^ , i m« i i erai pumir. and
ert Sllakoski, Edward Merkler, WHEREAS, t
George Krahnert, Llvio Bottl.

I • NOTICR tailed nf cnnllrmpd and i41 stieh «perl..l o ic lm;
! NWIc* IJ herrby g iven lha i nt a Htt assessments, nmy be paid In tttn •mm..I c.r (|M>
ular Meeting of the Council nf the Town-'Instal lments . "i w

\ i h l p of WMdhrlilgt, held on Die 19th dry; Section -V II Is hereby (Irtermlnrd ami M i n i
of Mnrrh, 19(ir, the following Ordinance tinted that i l l the making o f ' M r h i i i i - ' ; .r .«i i
u a s Introduced and read: and pntwri on provement (hereinafter referred to .is
Kit-it Reading: "piirtHtsp"), is not n i-urrt'iu afcpenw of

AN ORIHNANCK TO AVKNI) AN OH isiild Tmvnship. and 12) II Is H r f S s n i r IIIT:
IIINANCK KNT1TI,KI> "TOWNSHIP OK to finance until purpose by th* Issunm i-.of ti
WOWHIRinf iR ZONING ORDINANCK, of obligations nt snld Tmvnship f l i rsmnt «ey.
19*0". tn the Lncnl Bond Law of NtW J e n n y . M:i.v

WHEREAS, Hie Municipal Cimnrll has nml i l l I he et l lmated cost of said pur \nm
determined as a result of Inquiry and In- pose Is S1.tS.txX), and f4> ST..7.10 nf n.iiit I;WB

D C vest lgat lon, that the exis tence mil .•• sum Is tn Iw provided by the down pnv
panslaji of s om* truck terminal n|M>ra- ment hereinafter appropriated to flnmu i*
llona In the Township of Woodbrldgo u i u said purpose, and (5) the e s t lmav i l I. IV

.create a degree of air pollution, w n t r r i m a x i m u m amount nf bonds' or notes ncr-
poMutlon, noise, Inconvenlencit >nd ( e n r x i r y lo he IsHiifd for said purpose Is

13 eral detriment to the a r m adjacent lti:«l2R,i*>. and (6) the cost of such p u r o i w . \ , , n , - * |<

in' u . i , introduced at the m » n i n < « ; M - 4 , and th* Haaf of aervte* shall he

Munl̂ al (.oniull of th, Tmvn.hlp f!W «1lh .hTofflct? " t t F & S * In
-n I'IJ-S .. •"""*"• hl%lrt "" <"««« »i *he record* «f (ax liens ef th*
•in. I'M. mid alter publli-alliii, Jownstjlp within t n days altar asrvle*

ot MM TowMMp ot In aggrefat* prhvl
pal amount not e«c**dlng IITÎ O* arc
hereby authoring to ba l*m*d pursuant to

HdiMK Id Inn M us further eon*ld-red
linnl [I.IIS.IKC and was finally nd.}|Hwi
March 1 f)lh. Irn;ft. after a imblir hciir-
jil n mertlllK nl l.hp Municipal f'rnini-U

A-nshlp of VViiodbrldkt

i. miff returned
•ind will lake effect
.iivordln* lo l i »

JOSKPH V VALFNTI
MnnieliMl Clerk

thereof.
and

^s appnived by Ihr ^ | d ' T o i n , h l p , a'nd h~i'is""r^cVsM"r, to,
™;'- finance »»ld purpo** by the lamanr* nf!MaVh

Apr
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Take N.nttr» that c-ltoarH
.Inc. t /a Beacon Bar - IJqoors, hia

aald local Bond IJW. Said bend* shall | * | | M | to Ih* Manlntpal Coun
b»ar lnt*r*at at a

all per rerunm
U i h

{(||l it* a p
ahall no4|Town«hlp nl Wo«<1brl(l««, lor a Iranal-r

p»r annum '0* Plen«ry Betall Conaumjrtlnn IJc»n-»
l l d fAll matters with respect la (aid bonds nflt|No.'f-IJ."'heretofore Ismud for premta. s

determined hy this ordinance shall he de j located at *»1 St. Georg* Avenu*. Avrarl,
(frmlned hy resolutions lo b« herenfiei t , include additional prmilae*. approt
adopted. im«ler> W i 40",

Will,
Section « To finance «sl<^ ptirfinse. bond! OblectlonK, If any, h* mad» Im

iMigalinns of aald Township purnuant | j anticipation notn nf H M Township of an1 m«1l'»i*ly In writing" lo Joseph V Valonll.
Ihi l«-«l Bond Law of N.w J. ,sey. and • « ' ' » " ' • Principal amount nnt e-<c«~1.; Mtmlrlpal n e t * , Woodbridge. New J»i-
'J) the estimated eost of aald purpow I t" 1 ' H7I.WX) an. h»reoy aii»horl7-ed tn lie > r y

and (41 13 WO of aald sum Is tn hf'I""""1 Pursuant to nM Ix» .1 rtond l.awj (Slgntd) r-Board Dlatrlhutors. In.-
t i l l provided by the i ptymenl hereinaftery py

nppmprlated to finance laid jrurnow, «nd
' S I th l

l l x i w l ' I n l h *
of Ihf iHuanre nf «»M

">»t l"""t« are i«p p p a c j , d Joneph Mat lira. Pr««
N'OTHIK '(SI the ntlmated mai lmum amount nl *'"v1 pnrinant to thli nrdln»n«-f, the a l Harfaret Matura, Secy.

)(h-rn that the Mlmv Ifndi! or note* nec-mittry (o fr* Inued M('J^r*f*** amount of noirn hereby author- j , p 1/13-jn/W W H
and lo Ihe «en-|as hereinbefore «tat«rJncludes^ the »«• ini'oi-dln'ancii was "rrgatlarir' p'a'«<.'i'i"'ani( ••II1 P«rpo«e la JSOJDO.'and (fl th. ro«l ^ ^ I

1̂M'™','̂ 1 . " ^ " ' J , ^ , ^ " ^ . . ^ 7 . *"• ITT. T-'—~.~I7

LEGAL NOTICES
| said nnlsnnces for a six (61 month period, expenses, including Interest on nurh ^h- A \ OR.DI\ANTF VACATING. RF!t,KAfl-
.during which time the Township ahall fur-1 llRntlons lo the extent permitted hy Sec- i v ; A N D K.\TI.VGlf|^HIN<i TltF PUB-
.tn»r Investigate, create and establish!lion «1A:2-M of the I/ical Bond t jw. , | , |(' mcirTJ IN AMD TO A D R l n " W ' " " ° l " '" " " *T|*11' Permitted
(mrmnnrnt standards for control of the! Section 6. It Is h«rehy determined and R O A D LYING WITHIN LOTS 141 AM> S e e " l > n 4 0 * 2 3 n of the I/yal Bond I.i
•Id nuisance* and the practices In thejslated that moneys exceeding $S.7SO, up- MI W BUKK Jll-A (COr^>NIA SEC ! Section 7, It Is hereby d(X*rmltw1 «nd

« « • « , Inrluriliif Interert on aiK-h

NANCEiAOClTTINO ANI>!ADOTT-
INt'l THTC NE

, (he moneys rslsed by the! rlrsT"Bank''a7d'Ti^ Company, N»tlon .I
tri honds shall, tn not less I Association (hereinafter called "flank"i.

•pw-tor of the Board of Health. U
noiMlnc Officer and >he Jlnlkllng
Inspector of the Honxl&ii of C-arterê
be and Uvey ah! hereby designated
am tlie proper officials to fxcrrUe
tha powcra prescribed by tho "New
Jeravy State HOUHISK C'xn-."

SECTION 2. Thli Ordinance
•hall take effect Immediately, as
provided by IAU.

Tha foreffoinK ortllnancn u;is In-
troduced, al a nieelfng ot tM? OMinell
of the Boroufih of Carterct h*'ld
March 6. 19GH ".hen It wa.i adopt«l
00 first reading. TIK* n.stifl ordinance
will be further comidnn-ci on rf'coml
raadinf for final ukopUon at a nicft-
Ing of aaid Council of tll<> rioiou.̂ h
of C<rter«< 00 April 3. 1%8 at 8:00
P.M. Couixil Cliambera, Borouirh
Hail. Q»*e Avwti*, (;art*i»t. NJ.
*t wtiich tinfe and place all per«on«
loterested will be xiven an op-
portunity to be heard.

rATRK.-K POTOfTJIO.
Borough Clerk.

L.P. J/20/W I9.M

, . ., , _,,„, .„.,, • t l l ) r'*<'"1 B<""> I*"- S»K;lng a't'a meeting of•'the 'MunicTpal"counr'il j »r* hereby aiithori.ed to n« Isaiw-d pur'niclpaT (Merli'"'stld"^fl(»r"^r".'h'»r*'hy"»i'i
2. Article XVIII (Mil |bonds shall bear Interest at a rate whlrh of („, TownshlpV WoodbrldM, New Jer »»»»• to said Lnoil Bond 1 s t . XaJd bonds tboriied to execute said note* and to

deleted In its entirety.
SECTION 4. Article V

25: "Anything to the contrary notwlih-jaggregate amount of no^eii"iiereny"aiitih!Thursday, March 28. ]«6I «t I P.M., (n
standlnf in any section, subsection nrjorited lo be Issued shall b« reduced hy t n * "enry Inman Library, C07 Inman
paragraph of the within ordinance, alljan amount equal to the principal amount I A.ve., Colonla, N. J.
(ruck terminals and facilities presenlly(Of the bonds so Issued. If the ageregite
being used for track storage and/or main-, , m n ant of oiKjttiindinK bonds and notes

pursuant tn this ordinance shall
nt any time exceed the, sum first men-

ONE-LEGGED MAN A HERO
Lancaster, Pa. — While Airs.

Dorothy Easly begged someone
to save her babies, a man with!
one leg answered her call. Wil- •
ham E. Sevmll, 72, with his
It It leg milting it the hip,
leached a crow a passageway
.iijil tavett b«r cWUren, aged 2
J.ml i. Mra. E ta l / jumped to
«afety. ^ ^

ON CAMPAIGN FUNDS
Speculation ii dial ttt» Senate

proposal to nrvhr* * plan for
letleral financing <H ixwldeatial
<ainpaign.i will ii.fi) little

h of paijag* ia aa «l«e-
y^ar. Majority leader Mik«

i.vfu-l<i baa not listed tbla
>;ig Ihs; priority ttern.i.

ORDINANGE NO. 68-3
AN ODRINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTTnJ3I> "AN OR-
DINANCE REGULATING AND CON-
TROLLING THE CONSTRUCTION,
ALTERATION, REPAIR. DEMOLI-
TION OR REMOVAL OF BUILD-
INGS OR STRUCTURES OR ANY
PAKT THERBOK EllBCTFn) OR
TO BE ERECTED: AND THE RSK,
OCCUPANCY AND CONTINUED
USE OR OCCUPANCY AND
MAINTENANCE OK A1J, BIIIIJ)-
INGS OR STRUCTURES, HERE-
TOFORE ERECTED OR TO UK
ERECTED IN TlIE BOROUGH OK
CARTERET AND TO HF. KNOWN
AS ORDINANCP: NO. IM •

BE IT AND IT IS HKnEBY OR-
DAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL Ot1 THK BOKOUtm OK
CAKTBRET:

SECTION 1. of the aforesaid in
sMnbr amended to read as follows:

SECTION 1. There is hereby
adoptad by th* Borough of Carteret
for th* purposes of regulating and
controlling the construction, altera-
tion, repair, demolition or removal of
buildings or structures or any part
t*w*of cncted or to be erected; and
ttM) n , occupancy and continued use
or occupancy and maintenance of all
l f f t m ' n or structures, heretofore
erected, or to- be e n d e d that certain
code entitled, "Basic and Abridged
Building Code ot th* Building Offici-
al* Conference of America. Inc."
copyrighted ln 1965 and Accumulative
Supplements, 1967 save and except
•uch portions' a* are hereinafter de-
leted, modified or amended by Sec-
tion 1 of this Ordinance of Vhlrh
cod*) not less than three (3) copies
have been and now are filed In the
office of the Borough Clerk and ths
•am* ar* hereby adopted and mad*
a part of the above entitled ordinance
as fully as if set out at length
herein.

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately as provided
by law.

The foregoin? ordinancre was intro-
duced at a meeting of the Council of
the Borough of Carteret held Starch 6,
196S when it was adopted on first
reading. The «sid ordinance will be
further considered on swond rending
for final adoption at a meeting of
Raid Council of (he Florouuh of
Carteret on April :!, 19fiS at »;00 P.M.
Council Chambers, Borough HaU.
Cooke Avenue, <:arterr.t, N.J. at
which time and place all persons In-
terested will be given an opportunity
to be beard.

PATRICK INTTOCNIG,
Borough clerk.

I..P. J/3V68 515.40

ORDINANCE NO. 6Mi
AN ORDINANCE TO AM FIND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REt im-ATE TlIE
SALE. POSSESSION, DISTRIBUTION
A N D TRANSPORTATION (W
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES IN TlIE
B O R O U G H OK CA KTEHKT,
COUNTY OF M1DDI.ESBX AND
STATE OF NEW JERSKY. AND TO
PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF."

nR IT AND IT IS HEREBY
ORDAINED BY TlIE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OK THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET. COUNTY OF MIDDI.E-
SF.X AND STATE OK NEW JER-
SKY AS FOLLOWS that:
SECTION 1. Section 12 ( c ) of the
above entitled ordinance be ami thu
• a m e Is hereby amended to read us
follow-a:

Section 13 (c) That aat more than
tourteV--n club license* for the &ale
of alcoholic beverages shall or
may b« issued at any one time
within the Borough of Carteret.

SECTION 2. Section 13 (a ) (1) of the
above entitled ordinance be and tho
s a m e la h*r*by amended to read
a* follow*;

Section 13 (a) No person, fl im.
or corporation or artificial
entity licensed to soil, srrvto or
dispose of alcohulic b*verag^A
upon th* Hcetwed premises dur-
ing the following period of
time:- -

(1) On any primary, genera!,
municipal or special o:eciion
day during the hours oi polling
at any such election.

SECTION J. Thia ordinance is to
take effect immediately as praviuVd
by law.

The foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced at A meeting oi ihc Count il
of the Borough of Carturet hVld
March 6. 19»8 when It was adopted
on first reading. The said ordinance
will be further considered on second
reading for final adoption at a ml'et-
ing of said Council of the Borough
of Cartei-et on April 3. l'tiia at t •(«)
P.M. Council ( l u m b e r s , Uoii'ugii
Hall, Cooke Avenue. Cirteret. N J.
at which time and place all person.1!
Interested will be given »n oi>-
pwtuaity to be hevird.

PATRICK POTOCNIO.
Borough Clark.

L.P. 3/20/U8 J13.G4

ORDINANCE NO. 68 5
AN ORDINANCE TO AMluXD AN
ORDINANCE KM'lTLKD "AN
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE LICENSlNC! AND RFX;('L.\
TION OK IIAUATKLI.K TAW *N.
BASEBAIX OK SO-CALLED HIGH
SCORE TAULGS AND M M l l ^ i t
MACHINES. 1'I.AVINO TABLES
AND DEVICES AMD TO I'KOVIDE
A PENALTY 1'OK THK VIOLATION
THKRMlr1."

BE IT OKDAINKD BY THE
<:OVKRN1N(; I1ODV OK TIIIO
HOROULill OK CAHTKHET AS
K O U J O W S :

SECTION I. Section 1 of tha
aforesaid ordinance Is hervby amend-
ed to read as iolloy,^:

Section 1. N<i person.* firm.
iMrtnorship, L-onmration or a»y
otflt-er. diiectur or stockholder of
aiuid coriwratlun, shall operate, con-
duct, posse-sa ft»r us^, or penult Uie
oixralioii, iiiauiu-luiK'e or playing ol.
any automatic aniUM«>iiient gajnu or
machine of the type commonly known
and designated as baxaLulle table.
baseball or pin amusement garner,
or hish «cwre tables or any public
nr qualii public place, buikllni!.
sturt* or place wheieln the publit*
may enter when nuih public place.
-building.' ature or plan-, U within
two hundml (2(Kii feet of any Church
or plaiv of WoiKhii), am] unless suih
amiiixsineut game, mai-hiiw or (1,-Ucc
is licensed fur that puriioae 4S lieie-
Inaiter pjxniili'd.

SBCTION 2. This Ordinance
Is to take elfevt linmeiliaiely as
provided by law.

The foregoing ordinance was in
Irudund at a meeting of tin- i'jinn-u
of the Uolough of Carleiei )'t-ld
Mari-h A, 19t>8 when lt wu.t ailo|)ti-il
on first reading The aattl ordinam.-
uil l Im further nuiilikiLil uii i a « « l
jvadlng for final ailuutioit ;il :i nu-i-l
Ing ut said Couiirll of the lloiuu^li nF
cartorel <m A|inl .1, l'Ji,u
I' M. Counclt Chankuris.
Hall. Ouufce Avi-ime. Caili-i

lenance uses are hereby declared to
nonconforming uses under the Zoning Or
dlnance of the Township of Woodbrldiielt;„„',.<! in"tiiis"seollon,"lhe"mon«yj ri'l'^d
(I9W), and suti)ect to control under i ,y (h« issuance of »nld bonds shall, to
Article XXII. The merger of one or more- l l o t |e^., than ths amount of such excess.

ahall not exceed sli per centum (««; > V y Said Ordinance ...
per annum. All matters »lth r«pe«t toiMayor. and returned .... ™«.v.. «»,.., .„ _^ ... •
•aid bonds not determined by this ordln ; 19«R. and will take Hfect on April 10th.! "um- An 1~ t a r f ,^3u i . "JJJ"

permitted
SKCTION

ITeavy Industry Zone is amended hy the
addition of the following provision as an
additional use and activity which Is
specifically prohibited ln lh* M l Heavy
Industry Zone:

Section 6b (S) Truck terminals and
truck storage and maintenance uses.

SECTION 3. Article XX Section 2 <l)[an aggregate principal' amount not e « . i _ _ _
entitled "Truck Terminals and Truck ceeding tian.250 are hereby anthorlied
Storage t Malntenanc* Uses" ij herebyjto be Issued pursuant to *ald Local Bond.

Law In anticipation of th» Issuance ol j T h e

w u appmved by the!'""1' bear Interest at a rate which rhtfl
rd on March 2Wh.|nl't eI t<*J* s k n e r rantom («"'„) p»r an

ance shall be determined by resolutions
lo be hereafter adopted.

Section I, To finance said purpose, bond.

1968, according to law.

p p s !
anticipation notes of aald Townihlp of j p 1/2O/68
an al8reRil* principal amount not e * . L

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

tT.4t

Is amended by

NOTICE

annual Budget meeting of the

the addition of the followln* paraernph
"Atl h llh

said bonds. In the event that bonds are!Board ol Trustees of the Free Public LI-
pursuant to this ordinance the I T 1 1 * . "* Woodbrloge will take pise*

f,.P. .1/20/68

EDWIN BEOTERMAN
Director

tlM

Koncfc
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE

bonds not determined by thta ordinance]Mid notes not determined by t'hls'oriln"
•hall h* determined by resolutions to hejanre and *•*> th* power to sell aaid notes,
hereafter adopted.

Section t. To finance n M purpose, bond
antldpadon note* of «ald Towtshlp of an
affrefata principal amount not excmrilng
iXJXn a n hereby anthorlied to be Issued
pursoaot to sold Local Bond I.iw In an
tlcipation of the Issuanc* of said bonds.
In the event that bonds are issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, the acgreraU
amount of notes hereby authorized to he
Issued shall be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount of the bond*
so lsa-ued. If th* aggregate amount of out-
standing band* and notes Issued pursuant
lo this ordinance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned In this section,
the moneys raised by th* Issuance of
• aid bonds shall, to not lew than the am-

p
I Iff, in

CONSTRUCTION^OJ c ^ B j?_ o : t . . p **; |»ant of such eicess, be applied to the.
s-.bo appled to Ihn payment of such n o t e s i T [ O N S 0F B I j 0 C K A VENUE, EAOI.EVaymrnt

™ or any activity which rn.lt, in a ' n j ' " Z ^ l I' *'" " - 1 S T M 3 ' T r A m V A 1 J J 5 Y R O A T > K™' K - " " "
increase In the number of vehicles stomt,' issued pursi
serviced, or maintained or operatins, bn ,|ate<l on or about the date of its issu-
nut of existing facilities. Includln/?. but1 - -
not limited to. an increase in the. number
of vehicles owned snd/or operated byj
existing terminals, as compared to the!
number of vehicles owned, stored, aer-'
viced, maintained or operated on the ef-
fectiv* date of this ordinance, is de-
clared to be an expansion of a noneon
forming us* and. therefore, prohibited
hereunder.

SECTION 5. All ordinances or portions
of Ordinances! ln conflict with the within
Ordinance are hereby repealed or
amended to conform herewith. If any
l>ortlon of this Ordinance is held to be
invalid, such portion shall be deemed to
bo severable and the remaining portions!
shall remain in full force and effect.

SECTION 6. The within Ordinance
shall become effective as an emergency
measure Immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law, and shall
terminate ai
from the effective date hereof.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file ln the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice U further given that said ordin-
ance will be lurther considered for final
p,vi9age hy said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at ths Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridge, N. J., on Tuesday. Ihe
2nd day of April, 1%8. at i o'clock in the
evening, at which place and time all

ance and shall he payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall bear Inter-

at A rate which shall hot exceed six

p(.r r P n n l m p, r , n n n m i n c | m , y

U t ti

PEN STREET, STREET > ' t t a < ? ihi- .hill b*

p
shows (hat (he

will be held on
at 13:00 Noon, at Uv office of the Rank.

*" -. „ . !21t Smith Street, Perth Amboy. New Jer.
ZfH . ^ n d . *.nllr'I!"l<T .?".•'!»». »<"• ' " • following purposes-

1. To consider snd act upon s PTODMSI.
declared advisable by the Bnard nf
Directors:
(a) To Increase th* outstanding rspl'-
•1 stock nf the Rant from VMifUn
I consisting of 473/K1O shares "f
the par vain* of 19 each) to U.JOn.onn
'consisting of 500/100 shares of aald
par value) through the declaration
and payment of a stock dividend nr
2S.000 shares of 15 par value, to bs
issued to the shareholders of thu
lUi.k at the ral* of 1 shar* (or «arh
19 shares held.
(b) In order to give effect to th*
foregoing, lo amend the Articles of
Association of the Bank by chang-
ing th* first paragraph of Article
Fifth thereof to read a* follows:

"Fifth: The amount of oapttal stork
of th* Association *haU b* Twn
Million, rive Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($2,500.iX») divided into
900/100 shares of common stock of
the par value of Five Dollars <t9>
each; but said capital atock may
he increased or decreased from
time to time In accordance. wHJi ihn
provlsiona of tha laws of the United
States."

3. To consider and art npon any anil
all other matters Incidental to tlie
foregoing proposal which may prop-
erly come before the meeting or any
adjournment thereof.

sue said notes in aur-h form aa they may
per an-'a^pt In conformity with taw. The power
to aaM|to determtn* any matters with respect t«

li hereby dH#>ta(rt1 to M\n Municipal Trm-
•urer who t* hereby authorized to »1I
tJkld note* either At fin* tlm« or from
tlm* to tim* In th* manner provided by
law.

Section 1 It Is hereby (fetcrmlned and
/itvhrH Ibirf iU* pvrlrnl of luefulQCM oi
•ihi purpewe, kcconilnf to II* reuonaMa
I If i i fnf 10 ye*r«y
frx>ni the date of said borwii.

9- It li determined and
•Ui*d truit th« Supplemental Debt Statfl

b idment requlwd by n»id
d

Rond I*awq y
h u b«*n duly mtide and fUed ln th* o*-
flc* ol th* Munlcti>al Cleiit of Mid Town
bi

i
abip, and thai iuch

siiidlAcalnond

statement so filed
of said Town

4OAH3 ol
Ls Increased

ordinance hy 8171.00) and that the
f th b d l ht

ordinance hy 8171.00) and that the lum
ance of the bonds anil notes authortHd by [thereof

Only shareholders of record at 9:00
IM on April 2. 1%« will be entitled to

at th* meeting or any adjournment

PEN STREET, TURNT.R STREET ANP] dated on or about the dat«7 «tits Illaw
DAWN_OBIVK 1N.THKJTOWNS1HP OFJance and ahall b . p-yablti not more than

dated on or about the dat«7 «tits Illaw- ] »"a3«BjBt'̂ i'reacrtb*a "bv" aa!id Locai^Bond
ance and ahall b . p-yablti not more than1- * P r e K r l l ) W b» • » M Loc" BoM

WO(H>BRnK;E, IN TltR COUNTY OF
MmPI-ESEX, AS A UX:Al, IMI'ROVF.-
MKNT. TO APPflOPRIATF, IJS.OOt) TO
PAY THK COST THKRFXIK, TO MAKF.
A DOWN 1'AVMKNT AND TO AUTK-
ORI7.K TITK KS1IANCE OK TO

hfl renewed from tlm* to time pursuant
to and within th* limitations prescribed
by the I.ooal Bond Law. Kach
notM shall bo signed by the Mayor and i TO PROVIDK KOR THE
Municipal Treasurer and shall be. under ] BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN

. . . ORI7.K TITK KS1IANCE OK BO?fl1fi TO
the I^oal Bond I>«w. Kach of said) FINANCK StlOI AITROrRIATION AM)

M shall ho signed by the Ma andTO PKOVI11K KOR THK KSUANtHi; OF

TICII'ATION OF THK ISSUANCE 01"
SUCH

the seal nf said Township and attested
by the Municipal Clerk. Said officers are
hereby authorized to execute aald turf*-*
and to issue said notes in such -
form as they_may adopt In cfinformityln the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,

n IT OltDAINED h? the Municipal
i Council of the Tomjhtp of Woodhrldge,

with law. The power to determine
| any matters with respect to said no<«
not determined by this
also the power to «*T1

ordlnaiicn anil

as follows:
Section 1. Tha Township of Woodbridge,

In th« County ol Middlesex, shall In*
. - "Id notes, l.si prove the public streeis of the
hereby delegated to the Munlrlpa] Tres. | TownsWp by constructing concrete curbs
surer who is hereby authorized to sell and concret* sidewalks therein as fol-
SBld notes either at one time or fromllows:

and shall) j.fm totrm;iru.rmaMeVprovMedbyT 1. Illock Avenue, Iselin -- the constrort-

Section 10. It Is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose, according to its reasonable
life.. Is a period of ten y^ars computed
from th* date of said bomts.

Section 11. It is hereby determined and.
stated thftt the Supplrmi-ntni Debt RUtiy1

ment required by said Ixx-al Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the of-
fice of the Municipal Cler* of said Town-
ship, and that such statement so filed
shows that tha gross drbt of said Town-
ship. a.« defined in Section W.V1-I3 of

oB ol of the street,

V VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 3/30/68 $25.30

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that tha follow
g proposed Ordinance was Introduced

and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, held on the 19th day of
Mwxji. I960, and tlut juld ordinance will
bo taken up for further consideration for
final passage at a meeting of aaid Mu-
nicipal Council to be hold at Its meeting
room in the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
2nd day of April. 1968. at 8 o'clock P.M.
or as soon thereafter as said matter can

ilied by this ordinance will bo within «ll
debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond I,aw. .

Section 12. Thli ordinance shall lake ef-
fect twenty days after the first publica-
tion them*/ after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said ordinance remains on file In (tie
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council «t a regular
meeting of that body to be held In tliej
Council Chamber at ths Municipal Bulld-

from tlie northwesterly side nf State
Hlgh^vay, Rt. #37, commonly railed th*
Lincoln Highway, northerly io th* north-
erly terminus of the street. Plan entit'H
"Plan and Profile of proposed etr*«j
grades for Block Avenue, Iselln", datsd
Aurfurt 1M7. drawn by Charles W.
Bragle, Township Engineer, seal* 1
inch e<itral* 40 fe«t.

X Eaght Street, Iselin — construction
of curbs on both side* of toe street, from
the westerly side of Block Avenu*. west
erly to the easterly *1d#> of Taltnadgw
Avenue. Plan entitled "flan and JTotUe
of proposed street grade* for Eagle1

Street, Iselin". dated February » « .
drawn by Charles W. B**gl«, Township
Engineer, scale 1 Inch equals M feet

3. Valley Road, Colonia — th* con
strndlon ef curbs ott both sidesi 4f the
street, from the westerly side, of Kast-
chff Ro.id. west to the. suuthtNiflterly sld<
.if Chain O'Hills Road, l'lan enMUed
"rlan and t'mfile irf proposed atreet
Krarfes £or Valley Road, Colonla", dated

drawn by Charles W.
unship Entinter. scale 1 Inch

one year from 11s ri^te, *h*ll bear Interest
at • rat* which shall not crceed six per
centum (6%) per annum and may he re-
newed from time to time pursuant to and

i the) limitations prescribed by the
Bond I*w. Kach of said notes shall

be aimed by the Mayor and Municipal
Treasurer and shall t>« under tht •*>»! of
said Township and attested by the Muni-
cipal Clerk. 8ai<t officers are hereby au-
thorized to tMcirfe said notes and to Issue
said notes In such form eat the? may ad-
opt In conformity with taw. The power to
determine any matters *rMh respect to
said note* not determined by this ordin-
ance and also the pn-wer to sell slid notes,
is hereby delegated to the Municipal
Treasurer who is hereby authorlted tn
•ell saW note* either at on* time or
from bin* to Urn* ln the manner pro-
,ld«l by law.

Section 11. It I* Hereby determined ejjd
declared that th* period of nstfuliiets of
ssM purpoM, according to Its reasonable
life, is a period ot 10 years computed
from the date of Mid bonds.

Section 12. It la hereby determined snd
-'.ited ths* the Supplemental Debt Stat*
ment renuU«d hy MM Ixx-jrt" Bond Law
ha* been duly nude and filed In the of
flee of ths Municipal Clerk of said Town-
ship, and that such statement so filed
atevn that the grot* d*U ol said Town-
Up, M tWatd la Swtton «A:5-t3 of

Local Bond Lanr. is fecreued by this
orduunc* by HOMO and that the issuance
of On bond* and notes *.uU»rlMd by this
ordiaancs) win be wtUitn all deM llmiu
ttons precetUnd by aald I»cal Bond Law.

Section H, This ordinance shall take *f
feet twenty days after the first publica-
tion thereof after final Maaage.

JOejICPH NEMYO
President ef the Council

IJW,
Section 10, This ordinance shall tsk* *f

fecttwenty'daysTafter the first publication •• p - »/U-»/68

By order of th* Board of Dlrtctorj
W. FMI.EN ROOSEVELT
President

March g, IBM.
124 »

theriof after final passage.
JOSEpn NKMYO
President of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond ordinance published here-

with h u been finally by toe Mu-
niclpal Council of the Township ot Wood
bridge la th* County ef Middle***, ln the
8t«t, of New Jersey on the 19th day of
Marah. 196B, and tht tueaty day i>eilod
of limitation within which a suit, action
or proceeding questioning Uie validity of
•uch ordinance can be commenced, M
provided In the local Bond Law, haj be-
gun to run from th* dale of Ih* first
IHjIilii allot] of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VAI.BNTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbridge. N.

L.P. 3/20/68

SHERIFF'S «ALB
COURT OF NEW IXKSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COtlNTr

Deoket Nt. F-UM7
Perth Amboy Savings Institution, a

banking corporation, 19 plaintiff, and I-ee
K. Scheid and Joan Ann Sche-ld, his rvtie.
New Jersey Rank ani Trust Company, a
corporation, and Stale of New Jersey,
are Defendants.

SHERIFF'* HALF.
SITF.BtOK COURT OP NEW JERSEY

ClUNCEstr DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

D»ckH N«. V4WTI
WESTCHESTER FEDERAL RAVINGS

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
g»K«d premises dated January Mth, IM*.

By virtue nf tho above slated Writ, to
mo directed and delivered, I win expos*

] lo sale at public vendue, on WEDNES.
DAY. THE 27th DAY OF MARCH A.I),
1%8, at the hour of two o'clock by th«

|4'j 7fj • then prevailing (Standard or Daylight.
! Saving t Um«. in tho afternoon of the siild
day at the Sheriff's Office in tha City of
New Brunswick, N, J,

All thfl following tract or parcftl of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
rtVsrrlbed, situate, lying and being in Ihp
Township of Wnodhrldxe In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jerary:

EDWARD J, McCLUSKBY and ELI.A
MeCIAiSKEY, and STATE o r NEW JER-
SEY ar* Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort
gaged promise* dated February 6lh. IKR

The Bond
nTATEIHKNT
Ordinance published here

Ueaele,
equals 40 feet.

4. Walnut 6treet, Avenel - - The con
structlon of curbs on both sides of Wai

S L r M t > fr"m th* •"•• < "
o m e " t « 1 < l A v e n u « - northerly to

d
ing, Woodbrldge, N. J. on Tuesday, the
2nd day of April, 1968, at > o'clock in the
evening, at which place and time all per-
sons interested will be given an opportun-

be reached, at which time and place nil | My to be heard concerning said ordinance.
persons who may be Interested therein j JOSEPH V. VALENTI
will bo given an opportunity to be heard t Municipal Clerk
concerning the same. Jr.P. J/ao/68

A copy of this ordinance has been post-
ed oa the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted In
i he Memorial Municipal Building of the
TownshiaEl

S55.M

Middlesex Countr Surrogate's Conrl
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Mary Adams. Administratrix of Charlei
., . , £ <l °°?y """"M* "P, ̂  Sadusk (or) Charles S. Sadiuk, deceased,

and including tho time of such meeting j b „„„,.„,„, „, G u ,d o j , Brigianl. Surro-
to the members of the general public ô  /tie „, t h , ^ ^ o f M K M , ^ , 1

 fterebT
the Township who shall request such , v e f „„„„, ^ t h ; enUU>n of
copies, at the office of the Mun clpal Chirlea S ( k l u j k (OT, „„ , . [„ s
' 'trk in the Memorial Municipal Building t 0 b r l n g i n W r d e M s d e M n ( t , „<]
in Woodbrldge. New Jersey. \cMmM (

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE!ceased, under oath or affirmation, within
hi d t

o f t f | e M l d d e .
, a n , ithin

IMPROVEMENT OF A PORTION OF six month* from this date or they will
MUTTON HOLLOW ROAD IN THE Hoe forever barred of any action therefor
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE against the Mid Administratrix.
C O U Y OF MIDDLESE AS A LCAL I M

northerly terminus. Plan entitled "Planjji
and Profile of proposed street grades for[D,
Walnut Street, Avenel". dated February
1%8, drawn by Charles W. Beagle, Tuwn-
shlp Engineer, scale 1 inch equals 40

uith has been finally passed by the. Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township ot Wood-
brldg* ln th* County ef JOddlejei, In th«
.Stat* of New Jerjey »a the 19th day of
March, IK!, and the twenty day period
of limitation within which a suit, action
or proceeding quesUonlni th* validity ol
IUCII ordinance ctn be commenced, as
provided ln th* local Bond Law, has ho-

from the date el ths first

line of Stiles Street, distant Northerly 3ofi
feet from the Intersection of the Northerly
line, of Central Avenue wtLh tho Westerly
line of Stltns Street; running thence

lit North 65 deiin'es 21 minutes West,

. . ,?LH? J, » ( 1 I W e • ^stance of 100 feet: then™

W F I I V S ^ ? ' THF iSS, DAY OP ' " ^'"^ M d e < r e " 21 m i n U t M E M t ' »
WLDNESDAt. TH*. l « h DAY OF dist<lm.«, o t 6 8 f w t ; thence

. ik i. , , '", XT; ,, ,,. I (41 South 33 degrees 24 mfnutej 07 sec-
prual ing (Standard or 1 aybKht Saving i W p s t , ,„ ,,, r u l d M 1 0 rt ,„„ m i 0 ,

!."m\"..ln .'.!"• '.'If."100" r.'.th.r.*?!d d'V',»'! Stile* Street: thence
il>) Southerly along the same on tli»

curve to tho left with a radius of 50 ieet,
an arc distance of 69.42 feet: thence

T6) South 14 degrees 55 minutes West

L.P. J/S)/«

JOSEPH . VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbridfe. K. J

M7.M

AM
THE

NOTICE
ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE

feet.
5. Tappen Street, Port Reading — the

construction of sidewalks «n Ihe easterly
side of Tappen Street, from tha routh
side of Fifth Street northerly to Dawn
Drive. Plan entitled "Plan and Profile
of proposed sidewalks for Tappen Street,
Port Reading", dated June 1%4, drawn
by Charles W. Beagle, Township Engi
Deer, scale I Inch equals 40 feet.

6. Turner Street, Port Beading — con
struction of sidewalks on both sides of
th* street: East aide, from the north side
of Capri Drive to the south side o f . . . . , . . , - , , _ . . - . - - ^ _ - - — - • •-
S«v«nth Street, from the north .Ide. ofi.paN',,!;:,,f,V™I.,

Ar57.(,>PHIATION A N 1 )

Seventh Street
lot Drive, th

IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN
PUBLIC STREETS IN THE tXILONIA,
AVENEL, ISELIN AND FORDS SEC-
TIONS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-i
IUHDOB. IN THE COUNTY OF HIDDLE-

\SFJC, T O •""

PAY Tire . .„ „
A IX>WN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHOR-
IZE TlIE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FI

COUTY
APPROPRIATE JI80.OW

TO
TO

t'to'the'so'uTh *7d*"of"oa'nie-|T",''ROVIDK FOR~T!l£~isSt7\NUE'"oF «""<»«"».
.en from the north .ide of * * 'ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN- i*™ 1°
. . - .i.- ™ J k , . u . „. n, . . . !"<-lPATI0N OF I-HE ISSUANCE fir! Tlie ap

Ihe, Sheriff's Office in the t'mmty Admin-
istration Building, la the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the. following tract or parcel of
land and the premise., hereinafter partlcu-l „,„„, ';'ne""weste"rif line "of "stiFM'sirert
arly described, slluat*. lying and being i 9 4 5 , to t h , ,„, ^ „ „ „, B e g i n n | n B

In Ui* Towtislup of Woodbiidga In the DEIN(* kno«-n and designated as
Countj »f Middlesex and Stale of New
Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND DESIGNATED as

ln Block 6*6 on a map entitled "Sketch nr
property sun-eyed for Martex Realty,"
filed in the Middlesex County Clerk's (If-

certain map en-1 ̂ c0 ip>< „ „
titled "Map of Properly belonging to Wm.;^ 0 2295 ' *
Ueo., 4 Arthur Dunham situated in Wood-j" T n s foregoing description Is in accord-

with a survey made by Howardbridge Township, Middlesex County. N.
J k V J i l M d t M h

g p
J. known aj VaJenilne Manor dated Marrh
1913" as filed ln the Office of Clerk of
Mlddleaex County, New Jersey on Decem-
ber M, 1MJ « Map #1034 ln File #5M.

BEING also known and designated m
Lot 4 la Block 5MB as shown on the Wood

y
Madison, L.S., dated July 3. 1959 ana re-
vised December 2, 1959.

I1EI.NG premises commonly known as
28 Stiles Street. Sewaren, N. J.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
hereafter attached to or used ln connec-

bridg* Township Tax Map; premises |ti'0"n"wiTh The "premises' herein "described
commonly known as 139 Grov* Avenue and th household appliances which ar«commonly known as 139 Grove Avenue,
Woodbrtdge. New Jeraey.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
(hereafter attache-! to or used ln coiulec

and the household appliances which ar*
flxturej and part of the realty.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by i s ld sale Is t in

Camelot Drive to Ihe south side of D a » n l i . " ; ? i ' V i V "
Drive. Turner Street west side, from thej j n " BCrNTkS.

tion with th* premises herein described!sum of sixteen Thousand Ninety-Six Dot-
and the household appliances which are. lars and Seventy Cents (S16J96.70) more
fistures and part of tha realty. Including! or less, plus Interest together with the
Roper range, 20 shades. 22 wood storm j costs of this sale.
windows, 24 wood s c r e e n s / s u h e s , and 4 The subscriber reserves the right to sd.

doors, ! Journ said sals from time to tim* subject
0 | . 1110 approximate amount of the judg-only la such limitations or restrictions

ment tu be satisfied by said sale Ij the upon the exercise of such power as may

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. AS A LOCAL Mary Adams.
IMPROVEMENT, TO APPROPRIATE Administratrix.
THE SUM OF $135,000 TO PAY T H E D s t e d : March 13th. 1»M,
COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN | Charles E. Stein, Esq.,
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE 190 Bayard Street,
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE New Brunswick, N. J.
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO- Attorney.
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND L.P. J/2O-27-l/3-10/8g
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA- —
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH NOTICE
B 0 N D S - i Pleas* fake notice that at a .

B E IT ORDAINED by (he Municipal: Meeting of the Municipal Council of the; east side ol
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,, Township of Woodbridge held on March pf Turner Street. Plan entitled "Plan and
ui the County of Middlesex, New Jersey, 19, T96S, application of Sandlardl and j Profile of proposed curb grades for Dawn

north side of Sixth Street to the s o u t h L B K , , I T OHDAINED by the Municipal!*u m "* T w e n l y T h ™ « Thousand Five Hun-ibe specially provided by law or rules of
side of Dawn Drive. Plan entitled "P lan;L""' . f."f..^* 7°™l?s> of Woodbridge,!11™1} i n d J1'0*", I>ollar»_ ($23J04.00) jnorejCourt. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

New Jersey ! o r l e w > p 1 u* Interest together with the'
1 costs of this sale.

01 uawn urive. l'lan enuneu i-ian1. , , „ - .
Hud Profile of curb grades for Turner T "'?, U"miy * m M "
Street. Port Reading", daled N o v e m b e r l * V " , , o w s : _ , .

: 1962, drawTi by Charlea W. Beagle. Town- , ^ l 0 " ' ™ Township of WoodbridgeJ T h « subscriber reserves the right to ad-!KOVACS, ANDERSON,
ship Engineer, scale 1 inch equals 4 0 ! n t f l * County of Middlesex, shall im-i *™ r n *M s a l e 'rem tim* to limo aubject: HOROWITZ It RADER
feet. ij1™™ ° * folk>win« atreet* ln th* Co -I0"1'' l o * u c h limitations or restrictions up-,^^Attoraeyj.

7. Dawn Drive, Port Reading - - con- L™'*• l l " " 1 - lMt[hl • n d Ford* Secttonsj"" l h t • » « ' • * of such power aa may be |L .P . 2/M3/8-13-20/«»
struct sidewalks along the south side1 y " " « r u « i n g or reconstructing therron sp«laUy provided by law or nUes of
from the " " • ' "^""i = - • • ' - ' • ' - • - — • " • " —
th* WMt tide

Public] the north

ROBERT U. JAMISON
Sheriff

SII.OO

as follows: j Coplo (Big Top) for a Special Permit for
Section t. The Township of Woodbridge,1'1"5 ««<«°n of two pumps and instaUa

(Ion of two underground tanks located atIn the County of
prove the portion c
the Township knov

s hereJnafti

Middlesex,
thn

shall
st

pp
Drive, Port Reading", dated October
drawn by Charles W. Beagk, Towiuhlp
Engineer, icale 1 Inch equals 40 feet.

^i l i ' U. S. Highway Jjfl, Avenel, New Jersey,' Section 2. The sum ot *S3.00u Is here-
in- as Lot M In Block 7M-CCI, — - ' " " • • • • • • •

Township Tax Map, be and provements. Such ipproprtatlon shall

K^7

with
compacted thicknws!

bituminous surface treatment andsurface trettment . . . -
cover, and by constructing the necessary
dralnaf* facilities In connection therewith,
v l * •

COLONIA.
WEST STREET—From Imnan Avenue

to Its soutnjrrly terminus.
CLOVER AVENUE—From Iamaa Ave-

nue to Hawthorne Avenu*.
KAOAN PLACE—From Gaywood A»t

L.P. 3/20/6«

us*
u.! J, i n IMunlc>P«' <-lerk

ed roud consisting of an 8-inch surface
gravel, stone or other selected materials
under partial control mixed with cement
or lime and fly ash, 6 inches in com-
pacted thickness with bituminous surface
treatment and cover, as follows:
Mutton Hollow Road, Woedbrldge

North Side - from the Westerly line nf
the New Jersey State Highway Roul« £ 9
to the Easterly siilo of Main .Street. „ , , , „ „-• . . . _ - , , , " '

South Side - Iroin the Westerly side of " " " l ^ 1 ^ " " ^ "' " j e 3 ° i V ! * p *'!""
, , . ,. m M i - - - l V r W l r l l \ r i / l Om\ \w% f n a t n\i n t i ' nM B\A I HI i l l m * a i r .

•derground tanks! meat appropriated, by Ilili ordinance, i . " ••—••• - •'-•-•"—J-IWIU u a j
the neighborhood.l Section S. Said Improvement* shall be " " • ' " ' " J " ™ 1 Avenue,
public good and • undertaken a* sidewalk improvement* a n d ! . . , , , "S* , * .Vt-NUB-From

« extension of » the curbs as local Improvements and thej V I I T L - V nf: .? 1 1 ***-

lomtn AT-

I cost thereof shall be assexjtd In the
rtowlnf manner: <1> an accurate account!
I of the curt of constructing or laying aide

$4,62'walks shall be kept and «uch cott shaLI
.̂ —. _ — _ ^ - T - ^ _. . ^ !bo assesAn] upon Ihe ««v*ral properties

NOTICF J'Xjntlng on the Improvement tn proportion

No,c. I. hereby given that the foHoŵ! ̂ nTfo M ^ * S £ r £ $£Z Z-
% OrdHMiw* was regularly passed »nd i V l l l 0 1 1 , ol C n , ^ e r ^ „, T l t l e w ^ ^

adopted at a regular meeting of the : H e v i M 4 l S u t u t t J o ( N e w Jersey; and (2)

ISELLN
BLOCK AVENUK-rrora liBcolB High-

way to It* northerly terminus.
EAGLE STREET-rrom Block Av*nue

to Talmndg* Avenue.
AVENEL

.,„..•- .,.«u . . . . . . . . . .u , , ^ . M . t auic u , - ».,c ,EII,.,,nivi of ihe cost ul' aaid lmprove-
the New Jersey Stale Highway Rout* 4(9 Woodbridee, ln Ihe County of Middlesex,!raent ahail be assessed upon the lands and
to (lie Easterly side of Main Street. N e w J«My. °» ">• 1«* day of March, j r e 4 | estate upon ths line and In the vlcln-

Said improvement shall be constructed "™- . , ly of said Improvement which may be
at Ihe location "and in aiTonlam-u with A N ORDINANCE VACATING A port- benefited by said Improvement pursuant
the plan and profiles entitled "Plan ;md T K ) N ' O F ' -A*^ AVENVE. IN THE Ui and In accordance with th* provision*
Profile of Mutton Hollow Koad." dated AVENRL SIWT10N Or TirR TOWNSHIP of Chapter M of Title ¥t of Ihe Revised
July li. 11167, and prepared by tinndniiin ( > K WOOMBBIDOE, IN TIIR COUNTY statules of New Jersey, and th* assess
Alliiulr t Scott, P E t L S . 51u \uilioy < ) F MI1WLKSKX ANT) RRLKASING AND ments levied therefor shall in each cane,
Avenue, WoodbridKc, New Jersey. FXTINfll'lSIIINC. TIIK PUBLIC BIGHTS be as nearly as may b . ln proportion t o ; ™ 1 „, . . . . - - - „ - • - - - - — ™ •••-

. I N AND TO THE S*MK. and not In excess of the peculiar benefit. I*1* « '"• J10110* authorized, and the
. o r inewme ln value which the!!"""1 W'nent approprtaled, by thi» ord-

y
L.P. 3/UJB-27-4/3/5S

SHERIFF'S U L E
COUET OF NEW JERSEY

CltANCERr DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COl'NTV

Docket No. F-l»»-6i
KNICKERBOCKER FEDERAL SAV1NOS Bankruptcy of S A M U ^ M. KLEIN,JBank.

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JIC1SKT

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTT
Docket No. F-tMI-SS

NTCWARK FEDERAL SAVINGS ANTi
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Savings and
Loan Association organized and existing
under the laws of the United States "f
America Is Plaintiff, and SAMUEL M.
KLEIN, a/k/a SAMUEL L. KLEIN. a/k/»
SAMUEL KLEIN and AUDREY KLEIN.
his wife, PAUL J. KAMEL. Trainee in

KNICKERBOCKER FEDERAL SAVINOS k r p y
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation nipt. PASSAIC CLIFTON NATIONAL,
orfanlted and existing under the laws of, BANK k TRUST CO., a corporation. ALL
the United States, la Plaintiff. »nd CHAK-lSTATE CREDIT CORP., a New York Cor-
LES F. TEUFEL, EDNA M. TEUFEL! poration authorized to transact busines*
and CREST VIEW LAWYERS SERVICE,
a New Jersey Corporation, are Defend-
ants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 7th, 196B.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendu* on

WEDNESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
APH1L A.D.. I960.

' l
P .

at the hour of two o'clock the then

in New Jersey, are Defendants.
Writ of Execution lor the sale of mort-

gaged premises dated January 17th, 196a.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expos*
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 37th DAY OF
MARCH A.D., 19S8,

at ths hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)

h f th id d ttime, in the afternoon
g g
aaid day, at

of Ford Avenue.
FORD AVENl'E—From Buraham Drive

to Penman Dnv«,
Sactlon i. Th* sum ef tltOMO Is hereby

,apl'">'>rUt*<l *° "•* • '

the Sheriff's Office in th* County Admin-
istration Building, tn the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Istratlon Building, In the City of Me*
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate, lying and belnf In the Township of

ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel oJ; EdisonT ln'thj County of Middiescx. in the
street'land and premises, situate, lylng'aiid be

I I h hl f
p y g d

*° WProprtated | Ing In the Townahlp of Edison, In the
Proce*di"oV!he

CBHTIKY that the above advantage or increase ln Value which the!°OY™ P»yn»n> sppr
• lnlrodu(t»d at tha meeting iMnectivs lands and parc*la of c*»I ««<»te!r; ,, ,? t f °*
pal Council of the Township Khali be deemed to receive by reason o f i j j j ; , . * ™ ™ ^ , , 1 * *

1 cust oi such improvement. Such ajiinu- ^cdinano* wa.
Ipriallon shall be met from the proceeds o f t h e Municipal
of the sale of the bonds authorized, mid "f Woodbridge. New Jersey, held on such Improvement: snd (31 Ihe portion ol
tlie down payment appropriated, by thU '•'roruary 6th, 196B, snd after publication i the i-ost of auch Impruv enienl which shall
ordinance .according tn law was further eonsldtred be paid by the Totfnsblp as In the cas«

" ' isuee and was finally adopted "I a Kem-ral linpiM\ement which IJ to
19th, 1%8, after a public be paid fur by general taxation in addl-
a meeting of the Municipal tion to the contribution of tb* Township

County ol Middlesex, in the Slats of New

Slat* of New Jersey.
KNOWN and designated as Lot 30 In,

Block 1114 aa shown on map of Washing-

Srutiou 3. Said linpruveinrnl shall be''"r f ] n a l n

uudeiiakeii as a local Improvement untl "" March
the tost thereof not borne, by the Tuwn-1^11""* »•

B ? ^ ' . ^ ^ f"4 °*» c r i b e d as follows:.tan Park. Section 2B sltuat* ln Baritan
• . , . . * p ' U n t "" U l * S o l l U l " Township, Middlesex County. New Jersey.

^ ^ . . . - - ,•"'*'•'>' •'','• <•' HeathcoW) Av*nu* which S c a l e V _~_ 50' daled August 1051. prepar
specUlly b e n e l l J T ^ property'point is dlstmt 492 feet westerly along ed by Raymond P. Wilson. C.E., 46 Pater.
7 ^ J « V » • v v | M n " ' r o m l u ""ersectlon with the west - M u Street New Brunswick New Jeriev,

itaSS «.»» <1) thS L "'*"?*** >rul " l y M't "' ^ R o " 1 u •»"> *««*• which mTp wu wZTlhl o»ic. ol th.
aut«4 that (I) th* making of auch lm-[»er* extended to intersect, and running clerk of Middlesex County

ship shall be assessed upon
and real estate upon Ihe line

the lands•l:"U1"'" "' " l e Township of Woodbrldiie,1 hereliralur mentioned.
""' In thi!'Nf^ Jersey. S..IJ Ordinance was apprnv- Section 4 "

provement (hereinafter referred to u!thence U) South W 37' 22" East 110.00
"purpose"), is not a current expense or feel to a point) thence (1) South 20' 29'
aald Township, and (2) It Is necessary to West. 49.2» feet to a point! thence <])
finance *aid purpo** by lh* Issuance oil North 66* 24' }4" Weeti UO.OO feet to a|ty~~New jersey.

U. 1952, as Map No. ITU in File 29B.
ALSO UEING KNOWN AS 1 M.itsnn

Koad, ICdlson Township, Middlesex Couu-

; be iHMicfltLsl by said improvement, aj iiith,

It is hereby determined and'obl1**"0"* of aald Township pursuant topolnt on th*. southeasterly aid* of Heath-j' BEING •tlii: SAME
' • " - " • - • • • • • • - • — - . . . . . - - . , ( - • •

by

premiiSe.s con^e>^^I
vicinity of said Improvement whiiii may " ' b* l l w Mayor, and returned an Mnrrh ilatrd that (I) the Township will contrl- the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, andati l* Avenue; thence ( t ) along same on a'to Csrlton F llabet and Mary l.ou lUbel

*""• '"•" ""•* • - " '•••• April '»"'• i>" I'ait of the cost of said purpow, (3) t h . estimated eo«t e< H i d imrpota lajcurv. lo Ihe right havlnjt a radius «f Mo'hU wile, by"de«d of Leonard Kdgar Bunii. . . . . . . . »vlng s r.
and i ! ) Ihe estimated maximum aiHounii S1WMKI0, and (4) I9.U00 of *ald sum is t o i e e t , an are distance of 72 feet to thsland Hoi* Mail* Huiin. his wife, d»l.-.l
ol the si»Mlal ansentinenta for aald pur- be provided by the down payment herein-' point and p u c e of beginning. I November 29, 1957, and recorded Decem-
» « Is SyiJW of whk-h »I6^»O Is the after appropriJMed to finasc* said purpose,] DRAWN tn accordance with a survey ber 3, 1957 In Book 2002 p a w IM

ALSO BrJINU THE SAME premises

H im
fj

<-l, N Iu A v e n u , ,
ai whk-b time And vim* .ill |jr
iiitttitiited uill IM- K^IMI an
purtuiilty be W -heaiit.

P.XTHICK I ' l i r n c M

\ P J t > i i

IMfl. anil will take effect
provided In Chapter 58 of Title 40 nf the,10"1" 1* i B ' afcnrtllug to law.
Itevlsed Statales Of New Jersey. All a*-' JOSEPH V. VALKNTI

t n a T t a ' . a c h ' c i - ' b e "'"nearly".™ "na, '-'•• 3'WM "** s , m «H'»«'«1 ™ t ,,l the sidewalks, and (3) and . i t t h . **tln«t*d maxU.™.. amount'mad. by vioodm.n. Allgair I. Scott. P.E. |
S In D ^ r t t o i T o aiid uilt hi e«ce« of - - - • n J s p * t ' i a l • " " 1 ' » ' n t » «Ilr " « | i P«rpos.'«l bonds or note* iMceassry to b . lO Ted L l.s. Wo.Hlbridfe. New Jersey, dated conveyed to Samuel M. Kl«i» and Abdi-ei
h« oeculUr Zneflt ad , 1 o , I ' NrtTirK ! "•"« b"" l o v W M «uifixin«3, and (4)jfor said purpow Is 1171,000. and (6) the. July IS. 1966. Klein, his wile, by deed of Curllon K.

vlZw ?„ , , t a . w h i c h Lh , M , l - i , r i K M I K K , l h > ,. . , 1 s " d l *<*eM " « « " " • « " »'»y b« paid C#*t of .uch purpow. « , hereinbefore I Also knowu as U ltuthcot* Avenue, Me' Habel and Mary Lou llabel, his wife, i0-
lease, m value wniih thu leaiieUit*. Notice Is hereby glien that the fullow |,, (en <10> annual luatallnvenls. utated. Include* th* aggrvgat* amount of'tuchen. New Jersey. Together with the corded tlmullaneomly herewith dated Oc-

loU and parcels of real estate ahull belni! Ordinance was regularly p«»ed mid «e,-,ioii 5. Before niakUig the sidewalk $20*00 which is estimated to b . nect*.-; tallowing reinovabl* Hems: range. kober 17. 1865
deemed to receiv* by reason of tuch Im- adopted at a regular nietting of the Mu iiupruvunenls described In Section l a r r to finance th* curt, of auch purposo.! Th* approximate amount ol Ihe Judg •! Th* approximate amount of th* Judg.
pi'ovtnwnt. Ihe lotul amount of the «s- niiiiial Council of the Township of Wood- hei-eof. or awarding any contract lot suchiincluding architect'. ie«s, .ccounting. en-'ment to be satitiied by aaid sale Is the nwnt to be nuttiiled by said sale U th*
sessmems TO levied snail not exceed the budge. In the County of Middlesex, New iiiiew»lk Improvement, the Municipal glae«rUig and (iu[wc<k>ii cua«3, Ugal e.n-»um o( Twenty Thousand St\tn Hundred »um of Ei«hle*u Thousand On* Hundred
rust of said Improvement. Ihe portion of Jersey, on the Uth day of March. 190J c i e i k .null H U M nolle* of th* proposedipenses and othtr «u*nacs. lucluduig In- Thirl) Saven Dollar* (»2O.7)7.0OI more'Rlghty-K|ne Dollars and Sevtnty-rh.
•.mil cust which ahall not ba so a.st-Med! AN OHDINANCK To ACCFIIT TIIK sidewalk Improvement to b* ghen to the ttieil on aixh obligations to th . entent or I w , plus Interest t«g*ther with ths Cents (*U.189.731 more or l«»s, plua in.
-.iiall bo paid by the luwnship as In the DWIUCATION of AN F.ASKMKNT CBK u « n . r or DMnrra of all r«aj pro|*rty tl permitted by Section -WA:J5»» ol th* I/>oal coils of thla sale. .t«r«>t together with the coat* of this aale.
u s e of a general unprovenirnt «hlih Is ATI\(i A PIBI.If RlfillTOKWAV IS leoted Ihemby. The notice slmll curtain1 Bund Law. : Tn* subacnbtlr reiervea th* right to, Tlie subsiriber re»enes the rlibt la
tu be. paid fur by general taxation. Such TIIK KIH1IS SVXTION OF THK TOWN » iltM-rlptlou of (he. propeity alfectsd auf Seillon 4. lt Is hereby determined and ailjourn satd saltVfroni time to time auli-|adj<iurn said sals from tim* to tlm* »ut>-
ixirtlun of Uie com shall be in aOHUlon SHIP OF WOOIJBHHMiP:. ANH CKKVI'-'flcltnt V) (deasriy it, a dMCriimon or tlw'atatcl u m nu.ii. , . eir*>ding j»/x», «p-Ject only li auca ilmiliilon* or festrki»tjeol only to ilicb llniltaXlofaa orlresfrlc.
In tlie contribution. It any, of Ihe Town- 1NU A PARKING 1.(11' FOR KtliU>S InuuuveuHint »i>d a »fat«iii«nl Ihat unless urvprlated r»r down p.ym«its on capital lion, upua th . ewrcist of such power as tloiu upon the exercise) of luch power as
Stun, hereiiialler pruvlded. I'AttK ANP TO VACATB A I'KEVIOI'S n l r owner ui uwnei» complete U» aanic Impruvrnieala or tor Ui* oapltal iiru>ruv» may In specially provided by law or:may be specially provided by law or

4. It Is hereby deleimined and.LV Al'CKl'TEl) ANIt DEIUi Al'ED I'l'u uiiiiid UUily days »tter **i>lc* thareuf,'meut fund In budgeU h*r*tofor* adopted|rults of Court. Sold subjn.-t tu coiiditliins.nile. of Court. Bold suujtct to coadttlons
Mcnlenijfur .aid Tuwnshlp ai* nm. available to 9f *alc. [I>1 sale.i t . i led II...t (II the Township will nin- ,1 ,10 .SI'MKKI'

y
TIIK FtlHIMi SKCTHA thu Tuwnthlp ivill m a k t Urn lmpru\

mliuto mi part of tha t-osl of »j»l pur-|l.N TlIE TOWNSHIP (»K WiHiDHHIItCIK, a( Hi* .XJICII.O »/ ihc owner or owners.Illiiim.'* Slid DAUPIM*. Th* fum of fejooo I.
and i-.i) th. iiliinalcd niaklniuin AM) A PHEVIIM'SLV DWMCAITli 'Su.-h notli-a »lialf lie sen e<l In accwdauc* hereby *pproprl*t*d from such monc>i
n .;f tlm ipecwl aw.^liienli (m VM> Al'I'KI'i'h:i) 1'AIIKIM; Ijl l I-OK nun I In- |n,n ISI.MU „/ ( h»p(rr til of Tl.lt t.i th* payment of Ih* COM ef Mi* pur- FINN and IU.MM
UI1..HI' i> Sl:i.i,(l«) and i:ti no si»vi,il HHII1.S i'AHK |.l of ihr Mi'ii~ed Sutulri ill New Jersey,' |»*ii i Altoineya

hi suuii vmvuM taa\* b « u 1 UfcUUtaU UWI11* i Wi«t Utt ••««• •• f*i%Kulai *<vUua *0;«9i wA SecUoaJ jMuUoa a. T» iiaajw* mM (WIVIM*. oaudSjL.P, 1/U J0J7-i'J, M

HOUUKT II. JAldLSON

SAMI'KI,
Alton

DRKSKIN
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11. JAMISON
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Chiefs
3rd In
Playoff

D G K — Tlir l%7 \
iiH horkey season drew In a close!
w i t h the W o o c j b r i d c e Chiefs t a k
inn :ird plaec in the playoffs.

The playoffs started on March]
2 with Ashury defeating the]

|Chiefs 2 1. Sam Sabatituiskas!
i scored ihe only goal for \3nc\
|Chiefs in what was a hard fought,!
I contest,. In the same evening
I Ilrioklown upset first place
iKnhway hy a 7 0 score. This cre-j
jilted the atefl the lineup for the;
following week with Asburyj
mealing Brirktown for the!

',championship and WoodbriclRe]
; meeting Rahway in the consoln
lion game.

i Tlie following week Ihc Chiefs
j rapped the season with an 8 5
jvietory over Rahway for third'
!place. Hans Steinbeis led thet
victors with a "Hat Trick" while!
Tom Heaney and Sam Hahaliaus !
kas had two goals each. Dan Me i ST. JOHN VIANNEY — Junior champs in the WoodbrldRe Township Recreation league. Seated left to right: Ronald PeraRallo,

Wayne Perragallo, Anthony IVlras, Joseph Petras, Bob Confer, coach. Standing, Michael Cilento, John I'ranken, Jay Jorgen-
sen, Pat Confer. Bemie Brook, Justin Glodowski. Missing are Gary Drozo and Jeffrey Cebula.

in me i,nampionsnip game,
WYTANIS BKAVERS, MIDGET CHAMrrONS — The Wytanis Beavers captured (he Township Brickjown won for the second[
Midget Baskethall Crown whinninir »hp rfmri;- Rr«»»'. AH ci-.-.- m <-. • * »:..t... •/..• . • ...„— :_ - -_». - i -*-- . : - - •-•-

C'une scored the remaining tally, j
Tom Heaney led the Chiefs in.
the playoffs with ft total of six

In the Championship game, X t I O l l t l S W i l l ' s
won for the second! 0 1 ' J U I U I " « l l l n..,.., ..., * r . , . ^ iruimivr vii/ifliruiNS — The Wytanis Beavers captured (he Township Bricktown won for the s e c o n d ^ 1 " J k l

Midget Baskethall Crown whipping the CharliB Brown's AH Stars li» to 10. Itkhy Kulas and Joe j.vfiar in a row. defeating Asburyi|~il . l • •
French led the champs with 8 and 5 points respectively while Art Padula contributed 2 timely |l'y a 4-1 margin. iLJltHilPlOIlSll]D 1
huckc-ts for 1 points, nigh scoring Bill Lyons of the All Stars was held to 5 points by the ball '•• On March 16 the league staged' I I
hawking Wytanis brothers. In regular season nlav Charlip llrimnv /Ml si^r* ha,i «„ «i r~™~* its All Star m«(o«i ...HI, n-.^t ¥ " I

—„.. .,,„...<n . . . . . .,,.,..-> ui mr (in funs nun neid 10 :> points oy lite Dall
hawking Wytanis brothers. In regular season play Charlie Brown's All Stars had an 8-1 record
while, the Wytanis combine had a !) game win skein. The IMS Champions reading left to right
include: kneeling: Jim Schmidt; Darren French; Boh Wytanis; Rich Paey. Standing: Art Pa-
dula; Joe French: Mike Wytanis; Rich Kulas. Rear: Boh Schmidt (Coach). Mike Wytanis
(Sponsor), Walt French (Coach).

in

Carteret Rec. Department Standings STRIKES & SPARES
Senior League

1. Ray's Gulf 8 — 2
2. Royals 6 — 4
;:. A&O Sweet Shop 6 — 4
•t, State Troopers 5 — 5
V Teachers 3 — 7
t> St. DemetrduJ 2 — 8

Junior League
1 Diplomats 9 — 2
2 76'ers 9 — 2
,T Pour Plus One 7 — 3
•I. Ulcers 5 — 5
'•<. Ronnie's 2 — 8
(i flarberiarts 2 — 8
7 Sigma Beta Phi 1 — 9

Freshman-Sophomore League
Final Standings

1. Princeton
_. Columbia
:i Harvard
• I . Y a l e .

i»tli Grade -

— 2
— 4

— 8

Midget A League -

** 9
8 = ̂ Sets Records

— 3

- e

2. Lincoln School
: St. Joseph School 7
\ Nathan Bale School 5
:>. Minue School 3
a Holy Family School 0 — 1 1

71 h Grade — Midget B League
1. Nathan Hate School 10 — 1

_ NEW BRUNSWICK - Diana
!! Toth, 15, of Metuchen and Lynn

Colu-mbus School
;i. St. Joseph School
1 Mimie School
;"). Lincoln School 3
ti. Holy Family School 0

U4 mB

fith Grade •
1. Rockets
2. Bombers
3. 76'ers
4. Spartans

, 12 ,of Woodbridge are
two young people who are busy
setting records and winning
championships in the world of

— 6
— 8
— 11

League - Northside

6th Grade - Southsida
t. Raiders 1 0 - 0
2. Bombers 7 — 3
;i. St. Joseph # 1 , 6 — 4
4. Packers 5 — 5
J. Holy Family 2 — 8
ti. St. Joseph #2 0 — 1 0

g _ 3 swimming ias members of tie
7 — 3 Scarlet Jets swim team.

The Jets, who practice in the
Rutgers Pool, are coached by
Frank Elm, Rutgers coach and
the atssistont women's coach for
the United States Olympic team
which will compete in Mexico
City this fall. Last summer. Elm
was the assistant coaeh for
the U. S. women's team in the,
Pan American Games ia Win-;
nipeg.

Diana, in addition to her Jun-

8 —
7 —
3 —
1 —

ior Olympic cihampionsbip in the
100 meter hreastsfcroke, was a
member of tiie N. J. State
Champion 400 Medley Relay AVENEL —*By virtue of his
Teami. In 1967, She placed fourth s e c o a d p l a c e finish, gained in
in the Bast in the 200 t5th Grade — League

1. Knicks
'>. Celtics
.'!. Inkers
4. Bullets
.». Hawks
6. Bulls
7. 76'ers
8. Pistons

10
8
7
7
5
4

1
— 3
— 4
— 4
— 6
— 7

0 — 1 1

Girls 5th& 6th Grade League
1. Barracudas
-'. lmpalas
:i. Jaguars
4. Bears -
5. Cheetahs
ti. Wildcats
7. Leopairds
8. Stallions

-mm 1

mmm- 5

— 3

— 5
— 6
— 6

Girls 7th & 8th Grade League
— 2
— 2

1. Pink Pantihers
2. Cougars
:s. Tigers
4. Mustangs
.ri. Ramblers
(i. Ducks

RESULTS
Senior League

A&O Sweet Shop 72, Teachers
17 Kd Haniorski 20 points;

Si.ile Troopers 50, St. Deme-
ii AIS 47, Dun Weber If points;

IUI.V.ILS 82, Kay's Gulf 78 (ovor
Una1), Mike Zirpolo 20 points.

Junior League
Inilu-rs 4!t, Diplomats 32, Den

i, ( luTL'pski 18 points;

17 points;

18 points.

8th
St

Final Game
i, Holy Family 11

ints;
u S5, Minnie 6dhool 10

tt jn Hale 22, Lincalii 23
Rich Gtmtry 6 points.

7th Grade
Jotuph 16, Hal* FajB% 5;

b 23 Mi 10u m u 23, Minue 10;
Nathan Hale 22, Lincoln 14.

6th <;rade — Northsiil
KuckrU 40, UouilH're 37

6th Grade - South side
St. Joseph 20, Packers 12;
Raiders 30, Bombers 24:
Holy Family 14, St. Joseph

#2, 11.

its All Star contest with ,.
town meeting an All-Star squad

'. selected from the other 3 teams.
The Chiefs were fortunate iri
placing 6 men on the team. A

j listing of the AU-Star squad fot-
1 lows.

CHIEFS: Wayne Paton, Goal;
Tom Heaney, Defense; Barry
Carlson, Defense; Dan McCune,
Forward; Sam Sabaliauskas,
Forward; Dan McCune?, For-
ward.

RAHWAY: Frank Elliott, For-
ward; John Madden, Forward;
Dan Denef, Defense.

ASBURY: Bill Walton, De

5th Grade League
Knicks 7, Hawks 6;
Lakers 12, Celtics 9;
Bullets 11, 76'ers 4;
Bulls 10, Pistons 3.

Girls 5th & 6th Grade
Cheetahs 5, Leopards 4;
Wildcats 8, Stallions 6;
Jugara 4, Barracudas 2;
Impalaa 13, Bears 10.

7th & 8th~ Grade
Pink Panthers 16, Tigers 1;
Oougans 5. Mustangs 4.

Genesko

AVENEL BOY BANTAM &
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE

MA.7F.STrC LANES
High Games: M. Malone, 191; L ASBURY: Bill Walton, De
Cloidt, 168; S. Lukac, 160. fense; George Davidson For

* 1 ^ t t f d

Continental Division
Hawks

Playoffs

Universal Division
St. John's

Vinnney
PlayaUs:

9 — 4
0 — 2

9 — 6

2 — 0

J. Cloidt, 168; S. Lukac, 160. -"•": ' ;T" 1 6 V "°V I U°u"i
High Sets: M. Malone, 301; J. " " S ; * ' ® ' " * ? ' £ O T w a r d -
,„;£ «... ~ ~ --- ' BRICKTOWN: Dave Tappen,

Forward; Glen Hempel,
15^ifense; Mike Kosman,

Woodbridge Barrel
Avemel Hardware

15 — 0
COLONIA - St. John's Vian-

ney extended its winning streaki
to 15 games in defeating the!
Fords Hawks for the Junior
B k b

nel Hardwar
Avenel Fire ty.

25
24
23

19
20
21

AVENEL JUNIORS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games; J. Mahr, 230;
W. Dwyer, 198; Bv GiHigan, 196.

High Sets: J. Wafer, 621; J.
Stanzkria, 538; W. Dwyer, 488.

Leaders: —
Ooboraky Const. Co. 43 23
Avtsnel K of C. 5068 41 25
Hill-Top Beauty Shop 40 26
Ortem Sportswear 39 27

MUNICIPALS
BOWLJUOR LANES

High Games: Men - S. 0*-
borne, 220; W. Simonseo, 208; J .
Lucas, 204. — Womlen - R.
Schoelpple, 197; B. Kuzniag, 190;
J. Madsen, 181.

High Sets: Men - S. Osborne,
609; J. Lucas, 606; W. Simon-
sen, 561. — Women S. Schael-.
pple. 518; B. Kuzniaf, 517; K.I
EMiom, 511.

Leaders: —

Basketball League Crown,
^o , , st^ John's completed the reg
j) e jular season with an uoblem-ish-

jed record of 13 in row to cap-
The players named "fromI^ure the Universal Division;

Bricktown played with their own!01™"' *M* ^ F o r d s Haw.k;>
t e a m tended their regular season with

In "the game the All-Stars'S?18*™ a?d, S ^ •1°9SM, a n d j

jumped off to a 5-1 lead in the,1*? Contmentol Division title.
first two periods. Frank Elliott! j ^ °* f'fst <* ̂  P 1 ^ '
scored the AU-Stars first goalja!?m?sth-e Champs outscored the
with John Madden and the
Chiefs' Sam Sabaliauskas split

aw^ s29-12 ^ ^ &™
11 points; and Mike Ci

t d th

Mercury Savings
Metro Motors
Gas 4

47
45

26 </2
34
36

Township Driver
Wins Place on
N. Jersey Team

in the Bast in the 200 meter
breaststroke and fifth in the
100 meter breatstrofce. She also
' a member of the Age Group

Lynn is the best bneatsfcroker
_ t :in New Jersey in the 11-12 age
_ 3 group. Her coach says that she

'baa good potential as shown in
her consistent finishes in age
group races in the New York,
New Jersey and Philadelphia
areas.

The Jets, with an age range
from nine to 19, have other
members from the local area.
Diana's 10 year old sister, Deb-
bie is on the Jets as are Noreen
Mills (15) of Woodbridge and
Kris Finan (15) of Edison.

Also on the team are Agnes
(11), Mary Ellen (12) and Peg-
gy (14) McOabe — sisters from
Old Bridge.

Registration Saturday
For Junior Riflemen

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Police Junior Rifle As-
sociation announced registration
for the Utdi basic rifle course
for Saturday morning, March 23,
from 10 A. M. until 12:00 P. M.
at the Woodbrkligt* Police Range,
upper Main Street, Woodbridge.

The course will be open to
boye from the age of 11 U> 17.
All applicants must be accom-
panied by a parent. Registration

50, Honme's 25, Gary fee will be two dollars
In this program the youth will_ r , in uiic program ine yuutn will

i' Plus One 65, Barbenans leaim the proper way to use a
...mos 20 points; firearm. Subjects to be covered

diplomats 61, 76'ers 52, Ken are safety, range rules and reg

econd place finish, gained in
he New Jersey AAU Junior
Olympic One Meter Diving
Championships, held this past

Small Fry Bowl
Here Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
1 bridge Jaycees, in a continuing
expansion of their sports pro-
gram, are again sponsoring an
annual bowling tournament for
boys and girls residing in the
township. Eligible competitors
include those in grades 7
through 12.

The tournament will be held
the next two Saturdays at the
Bowl-Mor Lames, 346 Main

son, of Avenel, representing the
Perth Amboy YMCA, won a
place on the New Jersey State
AAU diving team.

Trailing by 9 points after the
first four dives to Tony Brooks
of Montclair Y, Dave "pulled-
off" the highest score of the
event with bis forward one-half
twist, and capped the come-from
behind drive with a fine forward
somersault, to nip Brooks 113.
65 to 110.45 for tile runner-up po-
sition. The Boys 10 and under
event was won by Steve
Schramm of the Westfield Y.

Dave, age nine, and the win-
ner Schramm, will represent

I New Jersey in the AAU .Region
11-2-3 Diving Meet, to be held in
Philadelphia, Pa., on March
30th. The Region 1-2-3 meet
brings together the two top div-
ers in each age group, from each
AAU association, in the "Super'
meet of the- year.

The meet will attract the top
individual divers and teams of;r"*j I'hm'.T
divers from 17-AAU Associations;^ * " ' £

Street. Garoes will be rolled | hitting 234, 198, 225 for a 657
from 12:30 to 5 P. M. iset. Mike Pusillo scored high

Contestants may bowl three | for Lynch's with 247-598 set.
ga-mes o neither or both dates in j
accordrace with.Junior Ameri \Famed Diplomats In
can Bowling Congress rules. r

Trophies will he given in two Carteret Saturday
divisions. Division I - from i CARTERET - The famed
grades 7 through 9 - and Dnri-!Harlem Diplomats, one of the
Slion II — from 10 ttimnoh 19 P - > . • r • • -

Chieft Sain Sabaliauskas split- i^owskis 11 points; and Mike Ci-j
ting the next four. Glen Hempei i f1 0 , assisted with seven for,
scored Bricktown's only goal In!^€ i o s ^ ™±e Utoa™™*'scored Bricktown's only goal. „ .
the third period Bricktown came
alive with three goals to narrow
the margin to 5-4. However," At.
Stuart gave the All-Stars some!
breathing room "with a goal tai
make the final score 6-4.

With this season complete/ the
Chiefs are already making plans
for next year. The team is plan
ning to take part in the summer
league which will be held at the
Ocean Ice Palace and will start
in June and run through August.
More about that will be publish-

led in future editions.

. ___ Mike ___ __..
ifi basket for eight points.
In the finale St. John's got

[a team effort with John Franken
|& Pat Confer leading the as-
sault witt six points apioce,
Mike Cilento got five while Jus-
tin Glodowski and Jay Jorgen-
son also had three apiece. The
Onal score was 24-9.

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. For whom docs Ron Han-
sen play baseball?

2. What medal did Terry Mc-
Dermott win at Grenobte?

3. What medal did he win at
Innsbruck?

4. Who won the 1967 MastersT
5. What golfer finished sec-

ond in the 1967 Masters?

The Answers

J O |

aifi -10}
paods

JOSEPH COLEMAN

Talalai Rolls
Big 695 Set

CARTERET — Action in the
Nine O'Olock Keglers league
continued at a hot pace as niare
big games are rolled and old
records we broken.

Top honors of the week went
to Lenny Talaiad, bowling for
Kacsur Plumbing, wno started
off with a big 236, rolled 202 in
the second game and wound up,
with a 257 for a sensational 695 j
set, which sets a new record;
for the season.

Mike Kacsur took second hon-:
ors in this match with a sizzling
222-574 set. Babe Istok hit well
for the Clothiers with 205-203-581,

Joe Hlub came through once!
again for Central Exterminating

Coleman As Athletic
Director Doing Fine

COLONIA — Tte job of an sity coach at Summit High
athletic director is never easiy, School for seven years. Ifl 1964
'—L in « new school stioh asihe led his teaon, to the state

out Senior Hiffh School it's'finale TVum K«» «nm.~j *~- t-^.

ACCIDENT PREVENTATIVE
London — Factories are ad

vised to display posters of a
man kissing his wife good-by
before he leaves for work, Sir
Edward Brown, joint secretary
of file Conservative Parliamen-
tary Labor Committee, said that
a man who had a row with his
wife before going to work is a
potential danger in industry.

Colonia Senior High School, it's; finals. Then he served tot tjw>
twice as difficult. ~

Joseph Coleman, the athletic
director, his filled the job ad-

wars atwhere in 1967 he led the team
to the Union County finals. His

mirably. l i e energetic Mr.; overall record as ' Bas-ketbali
Coleman is a Trenton State grad-j coach was — 113 wins amd 57
uate, a former paratrooper and | losses. He also has served as
now resides in Fan wood with! the Director of Recreation in
his wife Dorothy and bis three i Westfield for the past 12 years,
children. At Colonia, Coleman is the

Before coming to Colonia,
Ooleman served as head var-

tor, he is in charge of sched-
uling games, obtaining playing
sites and officials, and handling
the athletic budget. He also
leads a long list of extracurri-
cular activities. In the fall ha
helped coaoh the soccer tea,m.
On several occasions, Mr. Cole-
man has lined the field, dug
holes, and personaily put up
the goal nets. The Athletic Ser-
vke Club is directed by Cole-
man. This organization serves
as ushers, a pep squad ior all
school sporting events, and
whatever other service it can
be to athletics.

Being an athletic director is
no easy job, but Coleman not

man consistently behind the j only does it well, but enjoya
scenes. As the athletic direc-lhis work.

skm II — from 10 through 12.
Trophies will be awarded for

high three-game series and high
single gomes for both divisions
and {or both 'boys and girls. The
eight winners will be sponsored
by th« local Jaycees in the Jun-
ior Bowling Tournament to be
held at the Bowlero Lames in
Clifton on April 28

greatest basketball attractions •
in this country, will make a one-
night appearance at the high
school gymnasium, Saturday;
night, March 23, opposing an all-
star local aggregation sponsor-
ed by the Carteret Sports-man1

Association. The game is sched-
uled to start at 8 P. M, and the
fun and antics of the Diplomats• „ — T — r.-r— — • ... . i tun ana antics of the Diplomats

Registration blanks will be s h o u l d p r o v i d e a great for Hieavailable through local schools
ait the Bowl-Mor Lanes, and
Wherever posters are displayed.

For further information con-

entire family.
Tickets can be obtained at the

high school from 3:30 P. M. to
5:30 P. M^or at Audrey's Lunch-i. -- •; ,r— \o:n) f. M . or at Audrey's Lunch-

tact George Matey of 1095 Rud-1 e o n e t t e_ T i c k e t s a r e p r i c e d a t
yard Drive, Perth Amboy, or | $ L 5 0 f o r a d u l t s m i $ L 2 5 tor

Andrew Mindel of 256 Amboy'students, providing they are pur
Avenue > - • • •• -Ayenue. chased at these places. Door

« hnrH u/nrlrino (jî H fnar admissions wEl be $1.75 for

an S e r v e s to tet aheYd acll l lLs a n d $ 1 5 ° f(>r s t u d t > n L s 'm a " a. t)Servej> t 0 g« ahedc< ua,r*e c r o w u j s expected foris expected for
the annual appearance of
famous Diplomats here.

in the 10-Under7 1112,13-14,!
1517 aye groups. /

The New Jersey team is one of
the favorites, along with Middle-
Atlantic and the Virginia-D.C.
Igrqups for the team title that
'symbolizes the Eastern Champ-
ionships. This metst is an out
growth of the Tri State Age.

are saieiy, range rules and reg- Group Championships """T h \ s
uJatlon, care and cleaning, parts n l 6 6 l j s a n outgrowth of the Tri

£A ^ S / T ' t K d ^K*** ̂  CbamPionsm>ISUS** s t a i M t a i « A t ^ end
the course a written test will

be given those passing and tiwy
will be awarded diplomas.

which were held for seven years
between* Metropolitan, Middle
Atlantic . and the New Jersey
AAU Associations.

ftX

Btwl Fat Pus
•ud Health

RAHWAY
LANES

1453 I.MHftnio M
it AH WAY — 382 0373

Opu 11 AM. t» H PH.

Char!!? i r f i H w ' i
Sport Shop, Inc.

Hm4aiur'eri For HI'NTIWB
riRHftifl • ABTHKilT

iag SI., Haliwir )«! 4W4

N O W CUT NV
FUEL BILLS V
UP TO 20% A

Evary drop o< our
fuel oil contains this
revolutionary additive
which eliminates
h*«r-robbin<]t

dollar-robbing
toot

Call or Write

SHEBARA OIL CO.

NEXT TIM1

LANES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

•Mon. 6 p.m. to closing
•TUPS. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

*\Ved. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Hat., Sutv ALL DA¥-

BOWLMOR LANES

Limited offer-hurryl
Low prices now on
every oar in stock. Get
more for your money at
a White Tag Sale price.
S m the light... see your
Ford Dealer today.

Ford Country

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Ronson Road, Woodhridge, N. J.
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

ournnl

WANT ADS!

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands
• - • *

of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

r

READ and USE

WANT ADS!
••«•

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... I f s where the action is

... I f s everybody's "bulletin board1' of best buys

Phone 354-5000
Vfor a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

« • •

JL •—

\
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ONLY 30/ PER LINE
(Appro*, five Words to a line)

^ ft.L.M. t'rcHliK'tinns wi l l ' plan'
and project entire film programs
for your organization. Thousands
of films to choose from. We sup
ply »ll equipment. Call 634*4677.

3/20/68

FOR RRNT

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT ]

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30< per line (Minimum Charm- Si -SO) 2 or more insertions: Ifif per line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per Insertion). Phono 6.M-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed In. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated.

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge and Carter-
rt weekly, 12 to 16 years of age.
Koine routes available in Wood-
bridge. One day a week delivery.
Build your own route from sam-
ples around your own home.
Earn your own speeding money,
prizes and trips. Boys wanted in
all of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
634-1111 between 3:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. 2/28

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BE SMART
Request an Avon Territory
Now! Become the AVON Lady

in your neighborhood. Get ready
for Easter! Call HI 2-2462.

3/6-27

TOM VANITIES. J i l l MOVER.
634-864 3/3-24

MALE OR FEMALE

Porters, Waxers, Charwomen,
experienced only. Also, one su-
pervisor experienced in clean-
ing maintenance. Interviews on
Wednesday morning, March 13
at New Jersey State Employ-
ment Office, 347 Maple St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

3/13-20

K R V I C E S

CIRAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS

INCOME TAX RETURNS
REPARED IN YOUR HOME

J Y QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-
ANT. M. RICHMAN. PHONE

FU 8-7136.
1/24-4/11

i r YOUR DRINKING HAS
bacom« a problem, Alcoholic!
Aaonymoui ca> help you. Call
Bl 2 151* «r write P.O. Box
253. 1/3 - 3/27

TUTORING: All elementary
grades. Certified teacher. Even-
ings and Saturdays. Call 634-
5411 after 5:30 p.m.

3/20

Formal dress making and al-
terations. Custom made gowns
and cocktail dresses. Cafi 541-
7604.

3/13-4/3

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year*

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

TAX RETURNS

INCOME TAX: Returns pre
ared by accountants in our of-
ce at 445 Avenel Street, Ave
el at your convienct!. Day or
ivenings, Jim McNichol.
34-7550.

3/6-4/10

KELLT MOVERS INC.
AGENTS fOR NORTH AMBRKAH

VAN LINE*
TT» GENTLEirun of Ik* mo»l»«
Industry. Locil «nd long l U n m
moTlnt, p irklm ••<! atnrift R«»-

bl te
, p

rate*.

382-1380

WOMEN SEWERS
WANTED

Work at home doing simple
sewing. We supply materials
and pay shipping both ways.
Good rate of pay. Piece work.
Write Dept. W3, Jamster In-
dustries Inc. 100 Astamun,
Sault Ste. Marie. Michigan
49783.

"Bucket Seats"
SEE

SIMCA 68

$
ONLY

1598
full D.liv.r.d Price with

ChrytUr Carpi.' 3-Yr.
50,000-Milt Warranty!

SAIES—SERVICE t PARTS

S U N MOTORS
237 St. 8t«rt« AY* , Rahwiy

Furj HI Hardtop IlhutnM

BRAND NEW FURY II

CHRYSLER'S FAMOUS
5 YEAB/50,000 MILE WARRANTY!

FULL DELIVERED PRICE
4 Door Stock No. #1659

INCLUDES . . . Automatic Transmission, Radio, Heater, Power Steering, 8.25x14 White Wall
Tires, Wheel Covers, Back-up Lights, Windshield Washers, Emergency Flashers, Thrifty 8 Cyl-
inder Engine, Destination Charge Included, Factory Air Conditioning Add $300.

SIMILAR SAVINGS GOING ON BRAND NEW

^ ' 6 8 CHRYSLERS * VALIANTS * IMPERIALS
BARRACUDAS *ROAD RUNNER

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY . BUY DIRECT FROM MIDDLESEX
TERMS ARRANGED v ^ s u COUNTY'S VOLUME DEALER

COME IN TODAY & SAVE . . .

SAMUELS CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

437 AMBOY AVENUE HI 2-4900 PERTH AMBOY

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M., SAT. 'TIL 6 P. M.

CARTERET: 3 modern roo"r;
and bath. Heat and hot water
guppUad. Call 5:90 to 7 p.m. 641
2277.

3/13 20

Yoar

(jarIen
Thli Weeli

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex bounty header

Press does not knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads from em-
ployers covered by the Pair
Labor Standards Act if they of-
fer lest than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
time and one-half for overtime
hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1968 Amend-
ments is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered as
a result of the 1966 Amendments
require $1.15 ar hour minimum
with overtime pay required af
ter 42 hours a week. For specif
ic information, contact the
Wage and Hour Office of the
U. S. Department of Labor,
Room 836, Federal Building,
»•"» Broad Street, Newark
07102.

Character Readings by

Mrs. MAKKO
Worried, lick, or tn InmbUT Don't
know wh*re to f*t htpplntti In llf»?
O M »Ult with MRS. MARKO, inrt
you will flhd th« kftpplntM jr>« ar*
looking for.

.. 246-11S4
SRO KASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

II A.M. te f P.M.

SIGHTS AND SCENTS OF
SPRING

This is my last chance to
remind you serious gardeners
and all tired-of-winter people
that spring will be biwtin1 out in
the Morristown Armory Friday.

For a week after that you
can enjoy the sights and scents
of spring at the New Jersey
Flower and Garden Show while
you pick up ideas to make your
gardening and yardendng easier
and more fun in the season just
ahead.

I hope you'll take your time
browsing at all the gardens and
exhibits, but be sure to drop
by the Rutgers information cen-
ter. Most, if not all, of the gar
dening specialists so often guo-
ted in this column wiH be ready
to answer your question* at one
time or another during the show.

You may also find the agri

cultural agent from your own
county ready to give you the
information you nc*d.

Even if you d*n't have a ques-
tion, just stop and say hello. And
try to arrange your schedule »o
that you can take in one of the
4 U flower arranging d e n on
strations in the bleacher aren.

Just load the family into the
family chariot and aim for
Morristown. The show people
will have signs along the way
so you can zero in.

CRUMRLRBERRY'
The first questions are arriv-

ing in response to my offer to
get answers to questions anyone
might send in. A gardener near

Engllsntown wonders why her
raspberries fall apart wfrn »h«
picks them.

Thin is another uf naUiro't
nantier tricks. Fruit scientists
call the trouble "crumbleberry"
and it's caused by a vims that
can be prevented or cured.
They're working hard to breed
raspberry bushes that resisi the
virus, but we'll have to wait a
while for them.

While principles must be ap-
plied practically in the modern
world, the man who is mixed
up as to the function of princi-
ples in his life is very badly
mixed up.

.Johnny Unllas says:

"The fellas at AAMCO
' are all pros!"

MEN!
'2.48

Hour
Start

On* «f th# Natlon'i Okff.it
Security Ay#ncia» hai a jtw
choic* operringi. No «xptri-
Itnc* nt«d«d. W«'|| train.

Mutt Hue €>r t M Phorw
TRV.y, UNIFORMS—NO FEE

"Strurlly SpecUIUti Sine* 1178"

CALL
'622-7741^

v M n I A M 5 P M

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day Service"
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast
FREE

Multi-Check |
Towing
Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — 324-1777

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

flM Yo»r C M I Ifn With
Ltklgb Frtmbm Anthrodti

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
PEA COAL . $22.95

GAL.
fnmtm <M. Natlanal Irand. 34-hr,
Mrvfo* M «H M I H *f burntre.

tvr f<ut —nice juit
gip* Ht a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Electrician Slipcovers

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE
OVERS

Lin. #2S41

O O N J O electric Co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fur ' i'ii? with Charley Fan)

Electric
Sewer
Servtce

861 flurelJ An ,
Woodbridge, N. J

ME 4-1738

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorator!"

Custom-made Slipcovers

ORAI'KHIES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS 0 YARD GOODS

Cill Par Free Eit lnuU

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Railway

L Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

Photography J

Liquor Stores

Telepborj* MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DETrVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported CVinei
Beers and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete Uoe of pboto luppliei

PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PKKSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

T. R. STEVENS
Hoofing and Sheet Metal Wurk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBK1DGE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

UKtr 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Trophies

VISIT OUR
1HOWBOOM1

EXCLUSIVELY
DESIGNED

TROPHIES
AM)

PLAQUES
Open Dllly » A.M.-« PM

ElM. bj Appointment

Wallpaper & Painting I

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

$15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yru. To Pay

388-2778
We a n tally burned

KcagHDr Prop. HE 4-ttffl

ROCK

SALT
1OOIb. bag S2.20

PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

CJlllt South ol Cloverleuf)

ME 4-1815

PLUMBING

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CusdltlouUi(

Induilrlal Exhaust Syulem
Harm Air Hcul
Motor Uuvdif

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS
Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbrldg*

ME 4-5446
ouif: U' to t edited Mondajrt

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
58S Alien Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury i 1246

Watch Repairs

SEWAREN
Is one of more than SO New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

• for "QUALTTY MATERIALS "
• HIGHLY TRAINED PERSONNEL

• PROFESSIONAl ENGINEERING SERVICES

• MODERN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND SERVICED

PHONE 541-6985
52 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERiT

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on ail Jewelry

FU 8-1661
GOLDBLATTS

M V. I I I K K K V S I . . KAHW.-W

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

\
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Mi.tlVKR ON POVERTY
Nnrgent Shrlver, director of

the OCflce of Economic Oppor-
tunity, report* tt* *gen#y h*d
failed t« make white, middle-
class Americans believe they
benefit It by helping the poor.

Fonls

far I:

Thn AH:ar Rosary Sodety <rf
Otrr I/arty of P«»Ofl (thurrh In
sponsoring a bii.i trip to P«d-

VHlajf*, Burks County,
I'ornn.tryivnitin, Saturday, March
30. The buses will lcavo st 11:0O
A. M. from tho annex. fVnr n*<s-
ervajtkwui call Mns. OathwtnA

44? Sfl72 or Mt<M Corwrie
White, 442-8872.

# # •

Th* Lfcws Oiib will moot «t
Lopes Restaufsnt at 6:30 P. M,,

March 25.
* e *

The Fardi-Clara Barton Boys
Raw-ball League will meet Wed-
ne^t.iy, March 27 at. 8:00 P. M.
The session will bo held in (ire
annex ,<rf Our Lady of Pea<«
rhttfch, instead of the cafeteria.

A meeting 6f Cub Pack 53
will take plac« at 7:30 P. M.,
itinpsiiay; March 21, in the
oafetoria of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

"A little Goes a Long Way"
will be the sermon topic of the
Rev. George C. SehJessinger,

On of Ntw Jersey's
largest Chevrolet Dealers

'68
Coronet

Full Delivered
Price

Main St. South Amboy
721-1400

,£ CHANDLER MOTORS

pastor of the Wesley Methodtst
Church Sunday, March 24. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert F W « will be
the Greetora. The Prep Mem-
bership wlH meet at 7:00 P. M..
Tuesday, March 26 and tb« N»o»
md Orcla tt 8:15 P. M.

• • •
Next week^wRl be too late

sorry ladfearfnrt the deadline is
Mwreh 21. To what?? To the
glowing evening dtaner^tahkxi
show "Canddellght Boutique",
Mwreh 27, sponsored by Our
Lady of P««ce Church School
PTA. Dinwr begins at 6:30 P.
M. followed by a presentation o!
fthuVnig ftwhtarra. Th« spot,
"The Seven Arches* in Per*
Amboy. For tickets call: Mr».
Edward JTaniaoh, 549-3222, Mra.
Gene Gibson, 442-5575; or Mra.
John Patten, 54^5760.

School 24 PTA Plans
First Aid Program

ISELIN — A first aid program
'How to Oope wttfc Emergen-

cies", will be sponsored by the
Parent and Family Life Educa-
tion Committee of Kennedy
Park School 24 PTA Monday,
March 25, 8 P. M., in the all-
purpose room of tt*s school,
Goodrich Street and Middlesex
Avenue. The pubtte is invited.

A member of the Iselia First
AM Squad will speak on the
type* of emergencies eocoun-
bered in the home. He will dem-
onstrate artificial respiration.

It Help*
To be conscious that you are

ignorant is a great step toward
knowledge.

\

NO MONEY DOW
RENAULT*

The Renault 10 was built to carry four people,
so it made sense for it to have 4 doors.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to the
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has U cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and 4-
wheel independent suspension.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT-DODCE DEALER.

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN rlU6.'2374

This
used car is

guaranteed
100%.

The next best thing
to a new car:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee
BUY NOW —SAVEl

•VIRY CAR PRICED TO Mi l l

SPORT CAR
SPECIALS

'61 DODGE Dart G.T.. »ulo., BAH,
pmvtr steering; A IK- NOW
CONDITIONING; Dark t n i n e
Blue. Waj 12395 # * ' »•*
•«6 BUICK. Gran Sport) euto.,
H41L power steering, power
brake*; FACTORY AIR-CONDI-
IION1NO; '444' emiine NOW
tad sport wheeti. t O A O C
W«J $2695 + * ' » " '
•W I'ONTL4C Grand Prix; *uto.
RAH, pewar nmrlnx, NOW
power brakes; power < n o Q C
windows. Was $2595^ ^ * O ~ r f
•to roNTiAc G. T. O.; pow«r
steering; p«wer brake*; pow«r
wintlows; auto., KAC- NOW
TORY AIB (ON1)[. <VntOC
TIONING Was J249S. * * * " 3
'86 PLYMOUTH liarra-
cuda. auto.. Kill , puw-
er Bteerin*. Wu J1B9S.
•H MUSTANG. V-3
auto., i>o«r steerlnjl
Was »1«95
'66 MO Midget; R4H,
4-apcecl. win wbeelsl
Was J1395 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•U tUKVTSII.li
Coup.; auto.
Wu SM95
'6S O

NOW

NOW
l 7 O C

NOW
» I O C
• • "3
NOW

t_14at_
Wu SM95 * I _-T3
'6S OUEVBOLET Super S p v r t
auto., KltH, power NOW
stiyriiig, power brakes. * i JL/%K
W-SU895 . _ _ $ |OT3

•65 PONTIAC G. f. O., NOW
V-fl, 4-_pe«d, po_i- ^ i / Q P
traction! was $l»95_ f I O 7 3
•ti PLYMUUTB Satel- NOW
UU1 V-8, .lick! iliac
Was {1595 -P I iJTO
'«5 FOKD lialaxio XL; »uto.,
puwer steering; NOW
power brakes: 4 1 A O C
Was *lB9i . ̂  I OV3
•S5 VOLKSWAGEN PEICED
Camper RIGHT!
•64 BUICK Sport Convertibtat
*ute., R4U, V-8, pow- NOW
•r windows; power ^ I M Q C
•eati Was JL495 , * • * " 3
•M Ati'A. NOW

Was $1095 $073

•61 PLIMODTH V.liant, »uto.,
R4H, W.W. Tires; 6,000 mlle_.
Stili Uniler New NOW
Car Warranty! OTOC
Was $1995 + I /JJ
•6» CHEVKOLET Irapata H » o r
Hardtop; auto., powiT iteering;
po«er brakes; FAC- NOW
TORY AIK CONDI 4 -O1OC
TIONING! Was $2395. # * ' " 3
•M CHEVItOLET Impala Convertl.
bla; auto., power steer- NOW
Ing; power brake*; t i o n c
Was »TO5 * 1 895
'M FOHD Custom '60C 4-Door|
V-8, *uto., E*M, pow NOW
er steitoc; povwr s t l ^ a t .
brakes! Wa. $1695__ # « **»«*
•W KAMBLEK 4-Doori NOW
S-c/I., H4H, stajidard tinaC
trans.! Wan S1295 ^ I v l T r a
'64 PONTIAC Ventura Coupei
auto., ]iower steerlnn; NOW
power brakes! * i nnf
Was $149S _ + I -!T-»
'63 PONTIAU Starchlef, 4-Door;
auto., power .^_-UIK; POWW
brakes; KACTORY NOW
AIB CONDITIONINGI t i l D C
Was *1395 «P I I ¥ 3

J ENEWEIN
130 E. St. George* Av»,

LINDEN 925-8989

'68 FIATS
NOW WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS-

SION - AU Mod.lt en Display
Brand Now '68 2 Door Model 850.
Bucket teati, vinyl interior/
undercoat, from

1968 MONTEGOS
1968 COUGARS

lh» sill new Mantet* Hue
• quippsd with Aulomolie

and othef enliae lor

NOW ON THE
PROWL!

Over 65 NEW CARS
IN STOCK & READY

TO GO FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
'2500THAN

The Homo Of (futility Used Cars

MOTOR CAR

, lOOi ST GtORGi AVfc., KAHWAf, N J

IINIOIN MiRCURY (OMIT FIAf DtAltR

FU 8*3344 (

3 BIS LOCATIONS FOR BIG BUYS!
Be Our Guest I

OUR
*ClUT l t 5

6 MONTHS or P fJPP f lAf l
6,000 MILES kftbb Hill)

;'\H 1968 OPELS
pnrdKntd nnw idru April IMh

at the only Sales Facility
devoted exclusively t o . . . s : w '

BUICKS OPEL KADETT
General Motors s Lowell Pn^d Car

BUICKOPEL TRADED
Guaranteed, Double-Checked

USED CARS

PIPE RACK PRICES
OPELS

• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
• EASY G.M.A.C. FINANCING
• ECONOMY-30 M.P.G.
• COMFORT & STYLING
• GENERAL MOTORS' LOWEST PRICED CAR
• 24/24 WARRANTY -GJW.
• A U VINYL INTERIOR

'<17 CHEVROLET
Super Sport Convertible, V - l , Bute ,

'2296power (te*rinf»
reverb rselieJ

'66 CHEVROLET
lel-AIr J-Or., tVcyl., .HA | | R Q
ihlft, excellwrt «en*tionL I WW

'6*3 OPEL
9 » 2-Or.

•hrfi, lu|fof« rock!
Station W « 9 » 2-Or., srich | | | A C

'66 VOLKSWAGEN
2-D«of, r.dta, 17.000 $ | 1 M
•riRln«l IN(P»*I l*t9U

'66 nncTt
Utebr* 4-Or. Hardtop, onto., p«vrw
tteerinf, pvwtr brake*, | 9 9 f l R
AHUCONMTIONINO1 £CW

'65 FORD
Oolmde '3W 4-Oewi V4, avtomatlc,

Allt-CONWnONINOI IvJlV

'85 VOLKSWAGEN

law mll«^ I 1 9 9

'68 BUICK
Utafcr* 4-Or. Hardtop, wta., t r m
slewing, pewtr brakes, lledi flnhh,
Mu* inleflor. $| 7QB
extra deattl I I9W

'64 BUICK
ipeclot 4-Da«r, t-Cylinger, autMMrflc,
fturaun<>y finish, $f 4 AC
•ne owner! I IVD

'64 CHEVROLET
ftaHa*
power t

4-0ew, V4 ,

V-i, awto.l

' •4 PO1VTIAC

"» MOM
'64 BUICK

W W w t
•tavrliie^

Am-coNDmotfl»w__

' •3 BUICK

pe>w*r kralwe, %4*

11

r, «ot«.,

'«3 BVICK
Spedei i>Oe*r Was, evta. $ A A
Hone Ore«i emel Whltel-- O V

'6J CHSVSOLET

•uro., power steering _ I ™

'91 CHKVBOLFT

Uai •nisr—^ fcjjtlm* etJtUI
HP , ̂ VWWsT VfUKMe; JUII

tM*Ntf« wntM«Ml _ _ _ _ « B

3 LOCATIOHS
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

7BB

931 ST.GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY N.J 382-OPEL

ST.GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY,N.J.
382-6735

786 ST.GEORGES AVE RAHWAY.N J.
388-9400

Chandler O o c / g e
Grab Yourself Some of That

TEST DRIVE A
ACTION

FROM CHANDLER MOTORS
FOB AS LITHE AS

OAR I J-Duor Inclgding: Bacl-Up Lights, H«af«r, Defroster,
Eluclric Wuthgrt-Wipers, Padded Viion, All Vinyl

Interior, padded Duth, Emeraency f luth .n . Im-
pact Stuering ro»t, S VfAR or 30,000

MILE OUARANTEEI

TODAY!

NO
MONEY
DOWN

LOW, LOW

4%
BANK RATE

F1NANG
ING

NO CREDIT
EVEN IF YOU ALREADY HAVE 2 LOANS

M Inc.
C«t«blishcd 194S 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE,, LINDEN Author,.-el Oodoe.Oarl Renault Oral, r
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Joint Installation
Set by Cootie Group*

ISBLW - Newly-eteeted offi-
cers of Pup Tent S.O.L. 13. Mili-
tary Order of Cooties will be
Installed along with the newly-
elected officers of its auxiliary
Sunday, March 24, 2 P. M., at
Iselin VFW Post 2636 Hall,
Route 27. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Krai will be Installing officer*.

Lonnie Puntorno. Forkwd Riv-
pr, will be installed as Seam
.Squirrel of the pup Unut, with
Mrs. Marie Blaszlca. of Sayrr-
ville, being installed as presi-
dent of the auxiliary.

TAT
TONITE THRU TUKSDAY

EVENINGS: 6:30 - <):00
SAT. 2:00 - fii.io . !):00
SUN. Cont. from 1:30

WALT DISNEYS

"THE HAPPIEST
MILLIONARE"

with
Fred Me Murray
Tommy Steele

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Michael Ava
Gardner

"THE BIBLE"

VFW Auxiliary
Makes Donations

COLONIA — Reports on vari-
ous donations were made at a
meetinK of the Ladies Auxiliary
of VFW Post 6061 at a recent
meeting.

A $5 donation was sent to the
Patients' Welfare Fund of the
East Orange Veterans Hospital

Mrs. Mae Backovsky, com
munity service chairman, re
portW that five parka KM were
sent to area residents serving
in Viet Nam. Used eto*hing,
valued al $405, was SeHvered to
the Marlboro State Hospital
Mrs. Backovsky reminded mem
hors that the clothing drive i!
still on ami contributions shouM
bo brought to her home, 34 Rut
k'rrs Avenue, Coloma.

Mrs. Barbara Autocunas, hos
pital chairman, is seeking vol

unteew from the auxiliary and
post to twlp Mrvft refreshment*
at the Veterans Home, Menlo
Park, May 27 when the Kear-

friey VFW Post win put on a
show for the patients.

Mrs. Beatrice Palmer accep-
ted chairmanship of the annual
Poppy Drive.

Tickets are still available for
the April 27 dance to raise funds
tor the Midland School for Brain
Injured Children. Each member
is urged to purchase at least
one ticket. Extra tickets may be
purchased from the president,
Mra. Florence Woods, 382-2926.

Friday night, April 5, foe-
Eighth District meeting will be
held at the Colonia Post Home.
Mrs. Rachel Pryzlakowsky will
be in charge of refreshments.

Nominations and election of
officers wild take place at the
next meeting, Tuesday, April 2.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

In faith and hope the world wil
disagree, But all mankind's
concern is charity,

-Alexander Pepe

B'nai B'rith Men Plan
i?d Poirty Tomorrow
CQLONIA — T(M Cotonia-

Rahway Men's" Lodge of B'nai
B'rith will hold a card party, to-
morrow, March 21, 9:00 P. M.
a/t Congregation B'nai Ja^cob,
Avenel, it wag announced by Jo-
seph PeraKJh, vice president in
charge of programs.

At a short business meeting
proceeding the games, th« no-
minating committee will an-N
nounce a slate of officers far
the year beginning in May, No-
minations will also be accepted
from ttie floor. Elections will be
held at the April meeting and
installation of officers in Way.

Fund raising: vice president
Edwin Kaufman announced the
Lodge will hold a boat ride on
July 27,

Dean Ruik, Secretary of State:
"We will be interested in a

serious move toward peace when
Hanoi comos to the conclusion
that it is ready to move in that
direction."

in First Aid Squad
Reports on Calls

ISELIN -»At a meeting of Uie
Iselin First AM Squad last

BOX oMict o n N4 H J« SUNPAV
LUCTRIC IN CAN HIAICRS
1'HIIDHIN IINUI H M I f l l l

week, Pet* Dougherty, capbata,
announced the squad responded
to 72 calls during February,
drove the aim balance* 930 miles
and expended 187 man-hours.

Operating the ambulances in a
rale manner WM the maim topic
of duscusotai.

PJans were also discussed for
air conditioning the buflQng and

continuing the bingo games on a
year-found bads.

Kennedy seeks business aid
to wdpe oat stuma.

ACADIMY
AWARDS

Bf STRICTURE

'CHAMBER OF
HORRORS

TOYS. BABY CARRIAGES
JUVENILE FURNITURE

|1176 ELIZABETH AVL, ELIZ. El 2-9641
ot trood Str**f Oppotitm Covftfcout*

DAUV T i l A P.M ; MON , TMUHS Ttt * P.M.

39 years of VALUE and SUVKE

PRESEASON POOL SALE!
Muikin tmJ Millionaire brands!

• HrnnH N»w Clnxoufil
• 15- - 18' . ? 4 ' « I M

• FuNy Guaranf««ri r 38%% OFF

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE POOL BUYERS
Planning on buying a pool thr* y«ar? L«t our ttaff of Pool
Exp«rft hvlp yov mak* fh* corrid dscjtion. Com* In dis-
cMtt your pool n«idi now whj|« w« con giv* you mar* tjm«.
Atk about ntw id«ai jn poo It and watvr purification. NO
OBLIGATION.

Instant _Credit at Rogers Clothes* 6 Months To; Pay

New
Low
Price

20 CU. FT.
Two separate temperature controls; Economizer
control; large 226 Ib. capacity freezer; 6 "book-
case" door freezer shelves; 5 full-width freezer
shelves; porcelain crisper; new automatic door
closer; 5 full-width refrigerator shelves; twin
butter and cheese compartments; new easy-roll
wheel kit, optional, extra. In Avocado, Copper-
bronze, Glacier White or Citron Yellow.

•npialL I
• • • • •

s
Model NO208S

Packed with a host
of outstanding features. ^398

l'X*X'Xv*'I*

T«5J

WA

More of everything!
for men and teem

-Spring priced I ift

Sizes from 34 Cadet to 52 Portly

Setting The Style Trend

P
'it

feed
Spring

PriceJ.

from

Let Rogers show you all there is to tee in newest stylei: Double

Breasted or Ivy style vested suits. Finest Silk SharL»kini, Mobain,

Herringbone* and more!

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

100% worsted

Suits

SOKLER'S
FURNITURE

67-69 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret — 541-5185-

\ r

We have them
hy the thousands!

Styles from A to Z!
fabrics galore!

Come see—come gave! Permanent Press from
8.95. Rainbow Slacks from 10.95. And fabulous
Sharkskins at 16.95. Just name it we have it!

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Note! We have many shirtt
to match your slacks!

Spring

Priced 65 to 8995
The greatest selection we've ever offered! All specially priced for

Spring! Styles and fabrics to suit your every need.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

-from
SPORT COATS
linjle and double breasted models

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS .

Our Van Heusen DRESS and SPORT SHIRTS
Permanent presi? Of cour«e! .. . from

$35

Style Note! TURTLENECK and
MOCK TURTLE SHIRTS
Cotton and tycon in long or ehort sleeve stylei. -from

12

OPEN: MONDAY

& THURSDAY NIGHTS

TO. 9

GREAT STORES
THROUGHOUT

HEW JERSEY OGERS
C L O T H E S Kl.uibeth 1-7174

1T4 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6 $959

* . 113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH - EL 47474

, M FREE - USE ERMA'S PARK 4ND SHOP PLAN - FREE

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY: Elisabeth, Bloomflnld, H«cken.«eW, Mon-Utown, New Bruniwick, P»H«ir, I'HI.I.UII, I'.nh Ai..b.», I'Uiuluhl, IV.uion, W,M New York, Jerwy CM?.


